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Firefighters line Broad Street
as they prepare for the funer-
al of fallen Firefighter Gary
Stephens.
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Natalie Polanin's fifth-grade class at Roosevelt School in Rahway recently paired
with Gwen Tourtellot's kindergarten class to make holiday place mats. The fifth-
graders helped kindergarten students learn to weave. Christopher Jackson.with
his little friend* Jhaki Blair.

ByPauKireulicli
Stall' Writer

UNION M.iuirAntlnmv Icr-
rc//;i bciiiin his tlmd mm in the

scat with news the 'I'own-
Committee would implement a

hiring freeze lot most munieipul
departments.

The iiniioiineeiiient was made
tliiimi1 the enmniitiei"''i husk, -t^-
mnuite ieoi;Miiiz.ition IIICLIIHJ' Ian
I.

The Public SaieU Depaitmeiit,
which includes police ofliceis and
llrellghters, vsould not he affected
tiy the liecve. which went into
effect immediately, Township
Administratoi 1 rank Bradley told

See HIRING, Page 4

ix-PTA treasurer arrested for theft of $8K
K} John O'Reilly

Staff Writer
LINDl'N — A former Parent Teacher Asso-

ciation treasurer at Deertidd School 9 in Linden
has been charged with stealing approximately
$8,000 from school coffers, authorities
announced Monday.

Dawn Wagner, 38, was charged with theft
and the misapplication of entrusted funds.

The alleged theft was uncovered during an
internal audit in November, Union County Pros-
ecutor Theodore J. Romankow said.

Wagner's fellow PTA members alerted Lin-
den police after auditing the group's books and

finding she had written several cheeks to herself
from school Hinds belween August 20!!7 and
May 2008. It is unknown how many members
make up the School u PTA.

The cheeks were written for personal use,
investigators said, though they would not reveal
specific purchases Wagner made.

According to school administrators, Wagner,
who resigned from her post as treasurer last
month, before the charges were made public,
had been part of the PTA for a few years. She
currently has three children in district school, at
least one of whom attends School 9.

She faces up to five years for each charge if

convicted, according lu Prosecutor's Office
spokesman John Hull, School 0 principal James
Io//i declined to comment out of icspect tor the
family's privacy. PTA president Traeey Birch
did not return calls for comment

Hull said the Prosecutor's Office is taking
the breech of public trust very seriously, "Any-
time .someone steals or takes something that
doesn't belong to them, especially when we're
talking about public money, certainly we will
look at it [as important]," he said.

Wagner is scheduled to make her first court
appearance before Union County Superior
Court Judge Joan Robinson Gross tomorrow.

Water break shuts down Clark Town Hall
By John O'Reilly

Staff Writer
CLARK — Municipal employ-

ees returning to Town Hall after the
holidays expected to find desks

loaded with work. Instead, they dis-
covered no lights, no heating and
12 feet of water flooding the base-
ment.

A water line broke in the lower

level of Clark Municipal Building,
causing severe flooding and knock-
ing out the boilers and utility lines
located there, rendering Town Hall
unusable over the weekend, accord-

ing to business administrator John
Lauz/a.

He believes the incident took
place sometime New Year's Day,

Sec FUNDS, Page 4
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Woman
of year
named

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

UNION —There is greatness in
humility, caring, generosity and
reaching above and beyond one's
efforts to help fellow human
beings. Hillside-Union Chapter of
lladassah recognized this kind of
greatness in Shirley Malamut-Judd.

Malaniul-Judd of Union was
honored as "Woman of the Year,"
along with other chapter recipients
of this distinction during I he North-
ern New Jersey Regions1 Annual
Myrtle Wreath brunch on Nov. 23
at Wilshire (irand Hotel in West
Orange. She was one of 18 Iladas-
sah women to be honored.

The education co-chairperson,
who has visited the lladassah Hos-
pital in Israel many times, said she
is inspired by I-leanor Roosevelt
and (iolda Meir.

"I felt...all the other women of
lladassah who work hard and
the men who give so much...to
the. great cause of lladassah were
deserving of this award," Malamut-
.ludd said. "My first reaction was
'Why was I selected'.'" The answers
were very complimentary,'1 she
said, smiling modestly.

Malanuit-Judd, who retired after
M) years of teaching at Connecticut
Farms klemenlarv School in
Union, received a "'Teacher of the
Year" award from thai school dur-
ing her tenure. "I miss...being
around the children," she said fond-
ly-

CurrentK. rvlaUumil-.iudd serves
as secretary of Union's Les Mala-
mut Art (ialler\, named after her
late husband of 33 years who died
in I W . She is now married to
Leonard Judd.

She is also a member of Bio-
ethic Committee of Union Hospital
and treasurer of Village for Health

Shirley Malamut-Judd
Care and Rehabilitation of Work-
men's Circle.

She learned the importance of
volunteer work when she was 14
years old and learned about lladas-
sah IVoni her mother, Rebecca
llerer, and her aunt. Rose David-
son, who were active in the Kli/a-
belli Chapter.

"As long as we are loving, gen-
erous and learning, life has mean-
ing. That's my philosophy. I feel
good when I've done something
worthwhile," Malamuf-Judd de-
clared about her motivation to vol-
unteer.

For example, she indicated,
"lladassah is compiled of Jewish

and non-Jewish women in
the United Stales of America, and
it':i called the Women's Zionist
organization. It helps links with
Israel and sponsors research there
in Hadassah Hospitals, supporting
advances in medical, technical and
agricultural endeavors, which are
absorbed world-w ide."

Malanuit-Jtidd isn't the onh
"Woman of the Year" in her I'aniiK.
She shares the distinction with her
daughter, I,call lien-Yehuda, who
was named by the Jacksonville
Beach, florida lladassah Chapter.
Malamut-Judd also has a son, Ciary,
a step-daughter, Judith, and a step-
son, I)a\id Malanuil, nine grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren to keep her bus;,.

She admits, '"every day has its
own rhythm. 1 sL--.it the nursing
homes, take a literature course at
the Y in Union, and take care ol'im
immediate familv."

Evening enrichment aimed
at keeping kids off streets

By Joseph M, D'Alise
Staff Writer

ROSELLE •— The school bell rings at 3 p.m.,
leading into the emptiest part of the day for some
youths. At home, doors are locked with keys padding
entrances. Inside, kitchens tables, dens and living
rooms are dark.

With a new "Evening Recreation Enrichment"
program, school administrators hope to brighten a
few nights and minds.

The Board of Education voted to kick off the pro-
gram during its Dec. 15 meeting in hopes it will
serve as a community center for Roselle youngsters.

"There are no YMCA's or Boys and Girls Clubs
around," Superintendent of Schools lilnardo Webster
said, "We are trying to provide thai type of atmos-
phere lor our students."

Webster feels the effects of this program will be
felt throughout the community, not just within
schools.

Webster believes the program can create a "Mruc-
lured, organized environment, that will keep children
off the streets."

"We hope this will, in turn, cut down on gang
memberships, teenage pregnancies and any other
destructive behavior." Webster said.

The gymnasiums at Abraham Clark High School,
(ira.ee Wilday Junior High School ami L.V. Middle
School will be open to all students from 6 to () p.m.,
Monday to Friday, from Jan. ?.() to Ma> ?.').

According Wehster. all three school buildings will
offer four types of recreation: active recreation, such
as basketball or volleyball games; passive recreation,
such as checkers, chess and other board games; and
cultural enrichment, which will include Held trips to
local museums or professional hall games and per-

sonal development through guest speakers,
"Young people have needs that extend beyond the

classroom," said Webster. "The evening program
will provide them with a safe, structured environ-
ment for recreation and give us, as educators, anoth-
er platform from which we can connect with them."

According to board member Rev. James Moore,
the program will also provide academic help fur stu-
dents who need il. "We will moke sure, along with
satisfying the students1 recreational needs, we pro-
vide a place for students...tlo homework or receive
tutorial help," Moore said.

'file program will be a winter version of the cur-
rent 7 to 7 program, which runs during the summer
months from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and provides students
with a summer camp atmosphere at school fields,
while allotting time for reading, among other aca-
demic activities.

The evening program will he supported by funds
already allocated in the budget. The hoard has
already purchased 57,500 worth of supplies and
sporting equipment for all three schools and expects
to draw approximately 100 kids per night.

The program will be coordinated by a Roselle
teacher with some experience in recreation or youth
athletics, along wilh iin assistant coordinator, who
will be a parent or teacher with coaching or recre-
ation experience.

Security guards will alsu be hired to provide stu-
dents with a safe environment. The Board of Kduca-
lion is currently accepting applications to fill those
positions. For information, call the school board
offices at <>0K-29K-200().

Youngsters in grades b through 12 are eligible for
the program. Registration forms have been sent
home with students.

UNION BRIEFS
Join basketball game

The Recreation Department bas-
ketball league for men meets Tues-
day Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. The league will meet at
Kawameeh Middle School through
March,

Men: Get to gym
The Recreation Department

open g\m program for men is held

Monday evenings at Kawameeh
Middle School and Connecticut
Farms School Wednesday evenings
through March from (vM to 10
p.m.Thi; Recreation Center is locat-
ed at 1120 Commerce Avc.

Get into volleyball
The Recreation Department vol-

leyball leagues are held at Kurnei
Middle School on Momiavs, men.

and Wednesday*, women, through
March. The Recreation Center is
located ai 1120 Commerce Avc,
Union.

Airplane club meets
The Union Kecreatuin Depart-

ment Model Airplane Club meets
Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m.

The club will meet at the Recre-
ation Center, 1120 Commerce Ave.,

Ten-year Kenilworth postmaster delivers final farewell
By Joseph M. D'Alise

Staff Writer
KENILWORTH The deci-

sion wasn't easy to make, the
town's first female postmaster,
lilaine Dial, said about saying
goodbye after a decade of service
and several false starts at wrapping
up her career.

"1 assure you, the papers are in
this time.'1 Dial joked as she
neared Jan. 2, her final day of
work,

She said she struggled with her
choice to leave the field, announc-
ing her retirement every year for
the past three years, before taking
the plunge in 2009. ' i t was diffi-
cult because I,..love all the
employees and the town. I really

hate to leave," Dial said.
The 52-year-old pioneer has

been a postal service worker for 35
years, beginning her career in 1973
with the Newark Post Office.
There, she served as a clerk for
five years, before heing promoted
to supervisor in l°78.

She moved on to the Millbum
Post Office in I9R2, where she was
the "Officer in Charge." In 1993,
she settled in the Kenilworth office
on Boulevard.

Dial attributed much of her suc-
cess to a single advantage: being a
woman.

"Women make better postmas-
ters," Dial said, explaining the
position required her to be a
"mother and a father to...employ-

ees." In 2008, she supervised a
staff of 1(> employees. "You ha\e
to discipline them when necessary,
and you also have to pay all the
bills."

During her career. Dial earned
recognition from the Northern
New Jersey district of the Posi
Office and received several
awards, including a High Contrib-
utor Award each year she served as
Kenilworth's Postmaster and an
Exceptional Contributor Award in
2007. An Exceptional Contributor
Award is given to a postal worker
who displays exceptional organi-
zation and leadership in planning,
maintaining and controlling opera-
lions.

Joseph Diglio, district manager

for the United .States Postal Ser-
vice, said he recommended Dial
for the Hxeeptionai Contributor
Award due to the level of produc-
tivity and efficiency at her post
oil ice,

"The office out performs itself
year in and year out," Diglio said.
"They always achieve a high level
of success no matter what the chal-
lenge."

Diglio noted the post office
always appeared well organized
wilh Dial at the helm.

Dial recalled some of her"
favorite moments; most of which
involved teaching children through
the annual We Deliver Program,
"The program involves traveling
to Harding Elementary School and

teaching students how to write let-
ters and address mail." she said.

She is also proud of the work
she put into making Mire the post
office was renovated Jioveral years
ago.

"We...ga\e the town a beautiful
new building," Dial said.

While Dial is proud of her suc-
cesses, she said they do not belong
solely to her.

"I have to givc.credil (o the
employees," she said. "They are
the best employees a postmaster
can have; they made my job easy."

Dial plans to spend her retire-
ment years close to her husband,
John, as well as spending more
time wilh her two daughters and
four grandchildren.
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Girl Scouts in Roselle stood in the cold weather for a worthwhile cause Dec. 6:
the Helping HandS'Food Pantry. The troop collected supplies to service 45 fam-
ilies. Scouts from Troop 240, stand with adult volunteer Jessica Carolina, far
right.

Hiring freeze implemented
(Continued from Page 1)

the crowd of'morc than 100 people
who attended the meeting fast
week.

The current economic crisis
"has impacted the financial well-
being of our community," Terrezza
said, explaining the governing
body's decision.

He hopes the township can
maintain the same quality of serv-
ice as in the past by cross-training
current personnel and effectively
utilizing the workforce.

But Joseph Florio, who was
sworn during the meeting for his
fifth term on the committee, said
implementing the freeze will likely
affect the township's ability to pro-
vide services to the community,
making it a difficult choice to
make.

He noted, however, the entire
committee supported the action.

"We're a little concerned about
what's ahead for us, and we're try-
ing to hold back...unlil we see how
things proceed," Florio said about
spending.

The outcome of the town's
upcoming contract negotiations
with police, fire and other town-
ship departments may affect how
long the freeze will last, according
to Florio. The reorganization also
saw the appointment of Daniel
Zeiser as police director, a new
position the town has been work-
ing to fill for more than six
months. Reiser's duties will focus
on setting policy, direction and
establishing goals, while the police
chief runs the day-to-day opera-
tions of the department.

The township officials chose
not to fill several vacant positions
in the police department, allowing
Zeiser's position to be funded at no

additional cost to taxpayers. He
earns an annual salary of
SI 25,000.

Terrezza identified energy effi-
cient and environmentally-friendly
equipment and practices as another
way to save money in town this
year.

"Going green must fie practiced
in times of low energy cost, as well
as high energy cost," Terrezza said.
"In tough economic times, it
is...good for the environment and
the pocketbook."

Terrezza anticipates a lean
municipal buijgel in 2009. "Reduc-
tions will be made," he warned.

Though 2009 will he a tough
year, Terrezza hopes residents will
be optimistic about the township's
future.

Paul Greulich can be reached
at 908-686-7700, ext. 12, or at edi-
toriaKalthelocalsource.com.

Funds allocated for repairs
(Continued from Page 1)

but was not discovered until an employee opened the
building Friday morning.

"I'm very appreciative of all our employees that
pitched in to help," Laezza said.

Mayor Sal Bonacorso said the cause of the break
was undetermined but was probably the result of old
pipes bursting in the cold. He added there was no sign
of foul play.

An emergency council meeting was called Monday
night to approve spending approximately $300,000 to
clean up the building before the next work day — a
municipal sewer truck pumped out the flooded base-
ment by Friday night.

"As bad as it was, it is pretty remarkable how fast
we put everything back in order," Bonacorso said.

The township also allocated $75,00.0 for a tempo-
rary boiler and $100,000 to rewire the lighting system,
said Laezza.

A temporary heating system, anticipated to cost
$30,000 a month to lease, was expected to be running
by Tuesday.

The immediate costs are expected to be covered by
the town's insurance, according to officials.

Bonacorso said upgrading Town Hall's heating and
air systems was on the 2010 agenda, but has been
pushed up, "We had a priority list of other things, but
this has forced our hand," he said.

The township is currently reviewing different mod-
els to replace the heating system, which may cost as
much as $1.5 million to replace. Bonacorso said
requests for bids have yet to go out but hopes wotk
will begin within four months.

Insurance will not pay for the replacement system,
nor will it pay for'temporary heating needed until the
new system:is in place, according to Bonacorso.

John O 'Reilly can be reached at 9Q8^686-77QQ,
ext. 116, oreditorial@thelocctlsource,eom.
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Vehicle idling at traffic light leads to drug arrests
•Cranford

Sheri Mclntrye, 43, of Clifton
and Richard Murillo, 41, of
Chatham were arrested at 12:39
a.m. on Dec. 28 after being
pulled over on Gallows Hill Road
near Park Avenue by officer
Robert Jordan for obstructing
traffic. The suspects' vehicle was
found stopped in the road at a
blinking traffic light at the inter-
section of Gallows Hill Road and
Brookside Place. Mclntrye, the
driver, was charged with driving
while intoxicated and obstructing
traffic. Murillo, a passenger in
the vehicle, was charged with
possession of cocaine and pos-
session of drug paraphernalia.

•Anthony Molyncaux, 24, of Lin-
den and Christine Smalls, 26 of Hast
Orange were arrested at 10:56 p.m.
on Dec. 29 after being pulled over on
Centennial Avenue at Raritan Road
by officer Brian Lopez because
Smalls, the passenger, was not wear-
ing her seat belt. Smalls was charged
with possession of marijuana, pos-
session of drug paraphernalia and
failure to wear a seal belt.
Molyncaux, the driver, was charged
with possession of marijuana, pos-
session of drug paraphernalia, driv-
ing with a suspended license and
possession of a narcotic. They were
also found to he in possession of 50
partially smoked marijuana ciga-

liiliiBiiiBiiiii
rettes.

• Miguel Ramirez, 58, of Lidison
was arrested at 3:15 a.m. on Dec. 26
after being pulled over on North
Avenue and Forest Avenue by officer
Robert Jordan after police received
an anonymous report of an erratic
driver in the area. Ramirez was
charged with driving while intoxicat-
ed, refusing to submit to a breath lest
and careless driving.

• Juan Cruz, 34, of Wilksbury,
Pa., was arrested at 1:49 a.m. on Dec.
28 after being pulled over on Raritan
Road and Moen Street by officer
Spencer Durkin ."or having an inop-
erable tail light. 1 e was charged with
possession of marijuana, possession
of drug paraphernalia and improper
maintenance of lamps.

• Kenyon Murray, 21, of Elizabeth
was arrested at 12:06 a.m, on Dec. 29
at the Homewood Suites Hotel on
Jackson Drive by officer Spencer
Durkin. The arrest came after Durkin
approached a suspicious, occupied
vehicle he discovered parked and
running in the hotel lot. Murray was
charged with possession of marijuana
and possession of drug paraphernalia.
Two other occupants in the vehicle
were not charged.

• Raymond Walsh. 56, of Railway
was arrested at N:53 p.m. on Dec. 26
alter being pulled over on Centenni-
al Avenue at Raritan Road by officer

Spencer Durkin for having an inop-
erable brake light and driving over
the double yellow line. Walsh was
charged with possession of marijua-
na, possession of drug paraphernalia,
driving while intoxicated and care-
less driving.

Clark
• Charles Manley. 24, was arrest-

ed at 10:1(1 p.m. on Dec. 15 by offi-
cer Pat Grady near Central Avenue
on an outstanding warrant from Hliz-
abeth in the amount of $380 for con-
tempt of court/motor vehicle viola-
tions.

• Mark Hurley, 24, of Trenton
was arrested at 10:23 a.m. on Dec. 16
by Detective Alex Yanes on Weat-
field Avenue on an outstanding war-
rant for contempt of court/motor
vehicle violations.

• Richard Tarrant, 27, of Spring-
field was arrested at 9:55 p.m. on
Dec. 16 by officer George Marmarou
on an outstanding warrant from
Scotch Plains for contempt of
court/motor vehicle violations. Me
was also issued a summons for driv-
ing with a suspended license and
released after posting bail.

• On Dec. 18, at 2:44 p.m., officer
Marty Venezio responded to a report
of criminal mischief to a motor vehi-
cle parked on Central Avenue.

Kenilworth
• Bryan Jacob.-., 21, of Scotch

Plains was arrested at 10:45 a.m.on
Dec. 15 and charged with possession
of heroin, drug paraphernalia, a

hypodermic needles and appearing
under the influence of drugs.

The arrest occurred after police
saw Jacobs throw out an empty bag,
believed to have contained heroin, in
the men's restroom at the Kenilworth
Municipal Court.

• Alan Patrick, 49, was arrested at
6:30 p.m. on Dec. (> on North 15th
Street by officer Murk Keuden and
charged with driving while intoxicat-
ed, leaving the scene of an accident,
careless driving, eluding police and
resisting arrest.

Rosetlc Park
• Daniel Ceballos, 22, of Chestnut

Street was arrested and charged with
possession with intent distribute
marijuana within 1000 feet of a
school, possession with intent to dis-
tribute marijuana within 500 feet of
a park, possession of more than 50
grams of marijuana, possession of
drug paraphernalia. He was released
on $75,000 bond. A month-long
investigation, led by police detective
David Pitts, resulted in the execution
of a search warrant on Ceballos
apartment and his arrest.

Springfield
• On Dec. 14, at 11:30 p.m.,

police responded to a report of a
stolen iPod from a vehicle parked in
the Echo Plaza Shopping Center. The
front passenger window was broken,
according to police reports.

• On Dec. 14. at 12:30 a.m.,
police responded to a report of a
stolen iPod Nano and touch screen

radio, with a total valued at $1,500",
from a vehicle parked in the Echo
Plaza Shopping ("enter.

• Ronald Rodino, 57, of Scotch
Plains was arrested at 12:5K a.m. on
Dec. 13 on Route 22 West and
charged with driving under the influ-
ence, speeding and failure to main-
tain a lane.

• Scott Mottola, 32, of Iselin was
arrested at 1:21 pan, on Dec, 12 on
'looker Avenue and charged with
having an outstanding warrant for
$775 from Hillside,

• On Dec. K, a Meise) Avenue
homeowner reported ten pieces of
jewelry were stolen from a jewelry
box in an upstairs bedroom some-
time before Nov. 16. The gold and
silver rings are valued at 53,445.

• Michael Toton, 32, of Hillside
was arrested at 12:43 a.m. on Dec. 7
on Morris Avenue and charged with
driving while intoxicated, careless
driving, having an open container of
alcohol and refusal to submit to a
Breathalyzer.

• Jerald Congleton, 34, of East
Orange was arrested at 12:30 a.m. on
Dec. 6 on Route 22 East and charged
with driving while intoxicated, hav-
ing an open container and careless
driving.

• Matthew Mtelczarek, 24, of
Summit was arrested at 10:58 p.m.
on Dee. 4 on Briar Mill Circle and
charged with possession of narcotic1.,
careless driving and driving while
intoxicated,

(DhealthfirM f:y
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Oaribe Portugese Bakery
826 Elizabeth Avenue
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The graduate

Air Force Airman Theodore A. Wilkins of Linden
has graduated from basic military training at Lack-
land Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas.

Gymnasts competing
at Recreation Center

The Rahway Recreation Center
is the place to be this weekend,
when rhythmic gymnasts from
three countries will be competing
in the Winter Stars Rhythmic Gym-
nastics Invitational.

Participants include club's jun-
ior Olympics teams from Russia,
Brazil and the best in rhythmic
gymnasts from the United States.

Gymnasts from Maryland, New
York, Massachusetts, Virginia,
Ohio, Delaware and New Jersey

will be represented in the two-day
event, which runs Saturday from
7:30 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. and Sunday
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

The event is sponsored by the
City of Rahway, Division of Parks
& Recreation.

There are admission fees for
adults and children. Children age 6
and under will have free admission.

For information, call 732-669-
3600 or visit www.cityofrcth-
wuy, com/recreation.

Roselle's year off to rocky start
By Paul Greulich

Staff Writer
ROSELLE — Roselle's tran-

sition into 2009 was rocky, as
officials clashed over the
appointment of personnel both at
the Jan. 2 reorganization and at a
special meeting held Dec. 30.

Following the swearing in of
incumbent Councilwoman Cecil-
ia Dallis-Ricks and new Council-
man Yves Aubourg, the ' first
business of the 2009 Borough
Council was to terminate con-
tracts approved three nights prior.

The positions of municipal
clerk, public defender, architect
of record and redevelopment
attorney were terminated because
the majority of the council —
Aubourg, Dallas-Ricks, Christine
Dansereau and newly-appointed
Council President Jarnel Holley
— felt it was illegal for the gov-
erning body of 2008 to vote on
appointments for the 2009 year.

Holley said the last-minute
appointments were typical of
Mayor Garret Smith's politics.

"He reorganized before he lost
control of the council," Holley
said. "He tried to bind a future
council with his outgoing coun-
cil, That's not the way open and
honest government is conduct-
ed."

Smith disagreed. "There was
nothing illegal done with any of
our contracts," he said.

Following the terminations,
the mayor declined to nominate
anyone to fill the vacancies. The
borough has 30 days to fill the
positions.

There were also disagreements
about the appointment of an
assistant municipal clerk to aid
Clerk Rhona Rhiestein in her
duties.

The borough's Human
Resources Committee has been
working with the clerk's office on
filling the position for more than
a year.

The office is currently staffed
by Bluestein and two temporary,

full-time assistants.
Smith said the governing body

is unsure how to structure the
Clerk's Office, which is causing
the delay. "We're back and forth
on...what we're supposed to do,"
he said.

But Bluestein said she has
been micro-managed and treated
much differently than officials in
other departments.

"This was all made up to serve
purposes I cannot explain,"
Bluestein said about the drawn
out process the Human Resources
Department has used to fill the
vacancies.

Professional Directory

Maple Composition
A Div. of WorraU Community Newspapers Inc.
Computerized Typesetting

Newspaper Publications
Printing

Standard Size (Broadsheet), or Tabloid

For More Information
1291 stuyvesant Avenue 908-686-7700
Union, N,J. 07083 Ask for Tom Y, Ext. 135

TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS

DIRECTORY

908-

Holley and Aubourg said they
hope to change Roselle for the
better in 2009.

"The people have spoken
about change because Roselle
was heading in the wrong direc-
tion," Aubourg said.

He noted that as the new
chairman of finance, he is eager
to review the borough's budget.

"We need to...stay focused,"
Holley said. "We're a team and
we're going to push the agenda of
Roselle's people first."

Paul Greulich can be reached
at 908-686-7700 ext. 121, or at
editorial@thelocalscntrce.com.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN M0N, thru SAT.

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.- UNION
908-851-2813

title me!
iincaen.ioHcaIsource.com

cranford.locaisource.com

www.localsource.com

\ Internet Directory •
Burgdorff ERA http://www.burgdorff.com
Crossroads Christian Fellowship http://www.ccfou.org

$DaunnoDevelopmentCo http://www.daunnodeve!opment,com
;> ERA Village Green http://www.eravillagegreen.com
;; Forest Hill Properties Apartments http://www.springstreet.com/propid/389126
;; Jewelry Vault, The http://www.thejewelryvaylt.net
; ;JRS Realty http://www.century21jrs.com
\[ Mountainside Hospital http://www.AtlanticHealth.org
'' Summit Area Jaycees http://www.angelfire.com/nj/summitjc
I; Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce.,..http://www,suburbanessexchamber.com/secc
o Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://www.summitems.org
I ! Turning Point http://www.tumingpointnj.org
< • Union Center National Bank http://www.ucnb.com
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Summit High School Principal Paul Sears treats his staff to a cake Dec. 8 to
celebrate earning the distinction of 'Silver Medal School' from U.S. News and
World Report.

Report: SHS among top 2
percent of U.S. high schools

By Joseph M. O'AHse
Staff Writer

SUMMIT Summit High
School is being hailed as one of
the best schools in the nation by
(.'.S. .Vcw.v at id WorldReport.

The national maga/ine
released ;i list of ihe top high
schools in the country sifter
reviewing more that 21,000 aca-
demic institutions. Schools tluit
received kudos also received
either gold or silver medals. Sum-
mit llii'h School wus iiinong 504
schools given the "Silver Medal."
distinction, putting them in the
lop 2 purcenl ot'all schools evalu-
ated.

One hundred schools were
named "Gold Medal Schools,"
including two from New Jersey:
Hijih Technology High SchooJ in
Lincrol't and Dr. Ronald MeNair
Academy in Jersey City.

"We are thrilled to be recog-

nized," said SMS Principal Paul
Sears. The ranking sva^ based on
standardized lest performance,
student proficiency rates and an
evaluation of how much chal-
lenging, college ready curriculum
is available.

In the college readiness index,
Summit scored a 4K.<); only
schools above 25 were consid-
ered. In the poverh-adjusted per-
formance- index, the high school
scored I.D.I: only schools above
one were considered for the
award. Summit's disudvanUiaed
students performance gap was
16.3; only values greater than
zero were looked at.

"When you look at the other
gold and silver schools on the list,
many of them arc schools stu-
dents have lo apply lo, unlike
Summit, where everyone is
accepted," Sears said.

According to Assistant Princi-

pal Tony Akey, the school lias
won awards in the past, but this
(me stands alone.

"The criteria US. AVIIW tind

World Report uses, measures all
the students, from our Advanced
Placement classes to the academ-
ically disndvuntaged," Akey said..

Scars praised the district. "We
were rccogni/.ed as a high school,
but (lie award shows Ihe effort of
the whole district, from elenieu-
lary school to high school." he
said.

Ife feels (he honor sets a
precedent for faculty, as well as
students.

"H spurs us all lo continue our
efforts to help every single stu-
dent," Sears said. "We need to
double our effoils every year."

Joseph A/. D'Aii.sc can he
reached nr i)im-6H6'77tm. cxt.
124. or editfiriuku llwlacal-
soiiivc.i'om.

Man struck by car on Valley
Road in critical condition

Uy Paul Greulich
Staff Writer

CLARK • 1'oliee are investigating an accident
that left a pedestrian in critical condition after being hit
by a car on Valley Rond Monday night.

According to police Chief Denis Council, the 60-
year-old victim was walking across Valley Road at
Autumn Avenue at about 6:15 p.m. when he was struck
by a motorist coming from the Linden area.

Police arc unsure where the victim was coining
form or heading.

Harlier this week, police said they could not release
the name of the victim, as they had not been able to
notify his next of kin. "We're working,..to locale his

home," Council said.
The pedestrian suffered head injuries and was air-

lifted to University fiospital in Newark Friday, where
he was listed in critical condition.

The driver, who police also declined to identify
immediately, stopped at the scene and was not injured.
"It's way too early to determine if criminal charges
mighl be in order," Connell said.

The accident occurred on one of Clark's busiest
roads. "Valley Road is a heavily traveled thoroughfare
at all times of day and night," Connell said.

Union County police are assisting in the investiga-
tion by using laser mapping to survey the scene and
determine what may have happened.

Settle IRS Back Taxes
for less than what you owe

/' If you qualify we can:
• Stop wage garnishments
• Remove bank levies, tax levies, property seizures
*• Stop paymentplamtbatgetyou nowhere
• Settle state and business payroll tax problems

V *" Eliminate penalties, interest charges & tax liens J

American. Tax Relief
If you owe over $15,000 in liackmxa, (all now!

FREE consultation*
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Over $10,000 in c red i t c a rd b i d s ?
Only m a k i n g t h e min imum p a y m e n t s ?

*• We can get you out of debt in months instead of years! »
f We can save you thousands of dollars
i- We can help you avoid bankruptcy J

No; >> lilflli priced consolidation loan or one of Ihoae consumer creritt miinscllng programs

BATHTUB REGLAZING

MASCE YOUR BATHTUB
LIKE BRAND NEW

L8M8TEO THWiS
www.advancedrefinishingcorp.corn

IUB bALfc PRIC.t

Uc.#BVH0284O70O $425
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Presented by
Patricia C. McCornuick, MIX, F.A.A.D.
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HOLIDAY REFBESHEi
If you are looking

to refresh your skin for the
holidays, the skin-
resurfacing procedure
known as
microdermabrasion or
diamond tip peei may be a
good solution. Sometimes
referred to as the
"lunchtime peel," this non-
surgical treatment is less
aggressive than laser
resurfacing yet it
effectively removes fine
lines and age spots on the
face and neck. It can also
improve rnild acne that
has not responded to
other treatment methods.
While the effects of
microdermabrasion are
not quite as dramatic as
those of laser resurfacing,
recovery time is much
shorter, although there

may be some temporary
redness.
Microdermabrasion is a
popular non-surgical
cosmetic procedure. This
treatment is effective in
reducing fine lines, such
as "crow's feet," age spots
and acne scars When you
require the care of a
dermatologist, call 908-
925-8877. I am
conveniently located at
822 North Wood Ave.,
Linden.

I am pleased to
announce the opening of
a second NJ office at the
Jersey Shore at 407
Richmond Avenue, Point
Pleasant Beach. For more
information or to arrange
an appointment at the
Point Pleasant office
kindiy call 732-295-1331.
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Library volunteers honored MOUNTAINSIDE BRIEFS
A "Volunteer Recognition Din-

3ier" was held Dee. 9 to honor ded-
icated individuals who work' on
behalf of the Springfield library.

Although some of the volun-
teers don't list the.hcjurs.they work,
the accumulated total was 1,162.
At the minimum wage of $7.15 per
hour, .that would amount to
$8,308.30. This is money the tax-
payers did not need to pay. There
are also people who do not sign in

at all, including Friends of the
Library, Garden Club, volunteers
who do taxes and group leaders of
such things as book discussions and
writing groups.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum
at the library was transformed into
a setting complete with greens, bat-
tery-operated candles, holiday
music and food and cheer for the
celebration.

Elected officials from the town

and members of the Library Board
of Trustees were present to express
the hi; gratitude for the many tasks
that Shave been furthered by the
donated time and effort. Volunteers
ŵ ere, each given a scroll and a small
gift as a token of appreciation.

New volunteers are needed and
welcome. The library is located at
66 Mountain Ave. in Springfield.
For • information, call 973-376-
4930.

Cuddle story time
The Mountainside Public

Library will hold a Cuddle Story
Time, for ages 12 to 23 months, on
Thursdays. The events will be held
Thursdays from 10:30 to 11 a.m.
and is open to the public. For infor-
mation, call 908-233-0115.

Pre-schooi story time
The Mountainside Public

Library will hold a pre-school

story time, for kids ages 3,4 and 5,
on Wednesdays from 2 to 2:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-233-
0115 or visit www.mountainsideli-
brary.org.

Toddler story time
The Mountainside library will

hold a Toddler Story Time, just for
2-year-olds, on Tuesdays from
10:30 to 11 a.m.

For information, call 908-233-
0115.

BUSINESS &
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CARE SPECIALIST CEILINGS

908-245-5280
f-. mrui.rne[o.nc&anHailariiK: not

iLnialt Ji • T 1.11/ biMJ-ed • Fri.anong Avail..11 a

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas * Steam

Hot Wafer & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

CARDINALE TILE CO,
Ceramic Tile/Murhle

Contractor
Bathroom Remodeling

Kitchen and Foyer Floors
Affordable Prices
35 Years Experience
Call For Free Estimates

973-258-0399
908-964-8322

CERTIFIED HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
Caring for all ages

• Per diem Available • Bilingual
• Meals Prepared & Served

• Have Drivers License for Errands
Medical appts., Groceries, etc.

Excellent References
Offering personal care with love

& dedication in your home
Call Mary - Prime Care: 888-882-9645

Email: mary9090@hotmail.com

SPRAY TEXTURED
POPCORN STYLE W / SPARKLE

INSTALLATIONS « SPACKL1NG
CLEANING • FINISH WORK
REMOVAL • ALTERATIONS

32 YEARS IN BUSINESS • FULLY INSURED

PETER CHICARIELLI

CLEANING SERVICE SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOR DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS

BRAZILIAN
HOUSE

CLEANING
10 Years Experience
Great References
Reasonable Rates
Best Prices Around

Give Us A Call

Adelita 973-474-0334
Beth 973-405-7908

HERE
For Only

$19 per/week
Call Classified
908-686-78S0

General Contractor
& Residential Builder

New Homes
Additions
Alterations
Renovations
Restoration
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Home Theater

• Outdoor Kitchens
• Florida Rooms
• Smoking Rooms
• Wine Collars
• Basements
• Sports Bara
• Wet Bars
• Humidors

908.233.0900 • WWW.GO-KENT.COM

F. Marcantonio
Contracting LLC.

"Kitchens 'Bathsr •Basements
'Windows

'Decks
*Built-ins

'Small Jobs
Licensed & Insured

973-761-5647

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

PATERNO
PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
Free Estimates Fully Insured
908-245-6162 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIAN ESTATE SALES FENCING GUTTERS GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

v

ABLE
ELECTH9C

'If it's electric, we do it1'1

^ INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
p £ LIGHTING

Mzj-Z REPAIRS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-2089
License* 11500

APRIL'S ESTATE
SALES

Estate Liquidation
& Tag Sale Service

FREE
APPRAISALS

We do full
or Partial

Estate Sales

Call April at
908-283-1396

PS
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

20 Years Experi&nce

908-272-5692

TED'S GUTTERS
GUTTER TOPPERS

All Types -
Roof Repairs
Underground
Drain Expert

201-674-8305

JERSEY GLASS
& GUTTERS

- Gutter Cleaning
and Repair

- Seamless Gutters
Installed

- Gutter Gaurds
- Window CJeaning

and Repair

973-454-2444

JOHN'S GENERAL
.REPAIRS

— Snow Removal —
• Interior Painting
• Light Carpentry
• Gutter Cleaning
• Leaf Clean Up
• Lawn Cutting

AH Around Handyman
No Job Too Small
John Santosuosso

908-474-9247

Does Your House,
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Interior/Exterior

>Cajrpenuy
•Storm Doors
•Replacement Windows

Free Estimates Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT SPACE AVAILABLE

P L AZ A
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

' Siding • Windows • Roofing
• Kitchen • Balhrooms • Basements

• Extensions > Concrete and Masonry

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES AVAILABLE
1.800-735-6134

100% FINANCE • NO DOWN PAYMENT
NJ UC #122866

TOBEN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY, TILE
REPAIRS &

INSTALLATIONS

| FULLY INSURED & LICENSE
FREE ESTIMATES

LIC# 13 VHO1639200

HOME REPAIRS
Work Done

Professionally
For Le$$!

Masonry • Wood Work
Sheetrock • Painting
Tile Work • Grouting

and
MUCH MORE!

Call Joe
908-355-5709

FREE ESTIMATE

Basements • Kilchens - Bathrooms
Carpentry - Sheet Rock - Tile
Painting - Windows - Doors
All Flooring and Masonry
Handy Man Services

mmsmmmm
Fully Insured / Free Estimates J

15% off with this Ad

GET READY FOR A
BUSY WINTER

PLACE YOUR AD HERE!
For More Information Call

.Classified

908-686-7850
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Clark UNICO's Columbus Day Essay contest winners have been announced.
Winners, from left, Ryan Kowlenko, Hehnly school; Sean Gallagher, Kumpf
school; Trina Salvador, St. John's school; Mariel Loughlin, Valley Road school,
and Allison Gallo, St. Agnes school, pose at the recent Italian American Feast.

Union cop dragged,
injured during chase

By Joseph M. D'AIise
Staff-Writer

UNION — An officer was injured and a Newark man was jailed after
he led police on a dangerous chase shortly after being pulled over on New
Year's Day.

Luis Alvarez, 22, who also goes by the last name Allende, was pulled
over by officers Chris Baird and David Pinto just after 8 p.m. for motor
vehicle violations. Alvarez was alone in the car.

When it appeared he would be taken into custody, Alvarez sped off,
traveling west on Springfield Avenue, while Baird struggled with,him
through the opeti driver's side door. Baird was dragged approximately 50
feet before lie was able to free himself.

Township Administrator Frank Bradley said Baird was not seriously
injured, but he did not detail what the injuries were.

Alvarez eventually crashed his vehicle in the area of Springfield
Avenue and Route 78, prompting him to jump from the car and flee into
a nearby wooded area, according to police reports.

Union law enforcement, along with the county Sheriffs K-9 Unit, a
state police helicopter and officers from neighboring departments,
searched the woods for Alvarez, who was spotted and detained a short
time later by Union police officer Joseph Rubel.

Rubel had been patrolling the Target shopping center parking lot on
Springfield Avenue when he saw Alvarez climb,over a fence separating
Route 78 from the stores. A defaced, loaded, 9 mm pistol was round in
Alvarez's vehicle during a search of his car.. : ;

His bail was set by Union Municipal Court at $250,000. Alvarez was
charged with motor vehicle and fraud violations, along with aggravated
assault, eluding and resisting arrest, possession oi'a handgun, possession
of a defaced firearm, possession of a firearm by a convicted felon and
possession of a narcotic.

An investigation into the incident continues, police said Monday,
At the time of his arrest, he was wanted on an outstanding warrant by

the Essex County Sheriff's Department for violating parole, according to
Union Detective Lt. Ronald Berry.

Joseph M D'AIise can be reached at 908-686-7700, exi, 124, or edi-
tariulfu ihchcalst mr< v. com.
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DIRECTORY
LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING SNOW REMOVAL

D'ONQFRIO
&SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
'Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

ADVERTISE
HERE

For Only
$19 per/week

Call Classified
908-686-7850

All Types of Moving &
Hauling

Ptoblem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT"

24 HRS. 973480-2376
Lie. PM00576

\ HILLSIDE
v,;.- PAINTING &

/ PLASTERING
Interior / Exterior

25 yews experience
Job Done By I Mem

So You Can Stive
Free Estimates

908-353-8607

Residential • Commercial

NSIDE OUT
The Painting Professionals"
NEAT QUICK RELIABLE

interior/Exterior Pointing
Faux Finish • Decorative Painting

Deck Sealing 4 Staining
Complete Poserwashing Services

973-743-8800
www.njpaintxom

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating
•All types healing systems
mstal&f and s e w e d

•Gas hot water heaief
• Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling

REASONABLE
RATES

Fully insured and bonded
Plumbing License #7876

908-686-7415

SNOW
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL ONLY
* Shoveling
* Plowing
* Salting

862-703-0190
(cell)

PLUMBING RUBBISH REMOVAL ROOFING TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY
Max Sr. & Paul

SCHOENWALDER
'FaucetRepairs

• Water Heaters

464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ i

908-686-0749 '
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 'SumpPumps

•Toilets

Master Plumbers License #9645 #11181

CHICHELO
RUBBISH REMOVAL
•Appliances * Wood
• Furniture • Metals
We'll clean out your:

•Attic'Garage
• Basement • Yard

973-325-2713
973-228-7928

CARtSpN BROTHERS

ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

Lie. No. 13VH01591200
$100 OFF WITH AD

973-239-5235

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery in
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

Accolinls Sewed:

HONEST WEIGHTS
BEST PRICES

Atmp Buying Scrap Melais

M-F 8-4:30/Sat 8-1
2426 Morris Ave., Union

908»686-8236 / SINCE 1919

ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNmiRE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARIES, ETC.

GALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CALL CLASSIFIED AT 908-686-7850 TO ADVERTISE IN THIS DIRECTORY
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OPSN8ON
EDITORIALS

Obey the laws
and save lives

Although the economy, took a turn for the worse in
2008, there was some good news last year concerning traf-
fic fatalities. Thanks in part to stepped-up public education
initiatives, the number of highway deaths in New Jersey
decreased from 771 in 2006 to 724 in 2007. As of Dec. 1,
2008, the number of reported fatalities was 541, compared
to 667 during the same period in 2007.

According to the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, highway deaths are now at their lowest
rate since it began tracking fatal accidents 42 years ago.
The population of the United States and the number of
drivers keep increasing, so this decrease in the number of
auto-related deaths deserves the recognition it is now
receiving.

In New Jersey, this reduction in highway deaths can be
directly attributed to law enforcement efforts. More than
2,000 drunken driving arrests were made by 333 police
agencies throughout the state as a result of the "Over the
Limit, Under Arrest" campaign, conducted from Decem-
ber 2007 to January 2008. This is an increase from 126
agencies and 441 arrests in 2006. Law enforcement agen-
cies issued 4,407 seat belt citations, 298 summonses for
failure to use a child restraint and 12,316 speeding cita-
tions.

Three hundred eighty-five individuals were arrested as
a result of the "Cops in Shops" college and summer pro-
grams, where undercover officers work with retailers to
deter the sale of alcohol to minors and adults purchasing
alcohol for minors.

Of the 497 police agencies in the state, 473 — or 95 per-
cent — participated in the "Click it or Ticket" campaign to
enforce seat belt use. Officers issued 46,026 seat belt cita-
tions, 1,007 child restraint citations, 6,831 speeding cita-
tions and 642 drunken driving arrests. New Jersey's seat
belt usage is currently at 91.75 percent, an all-time high.

Our state's law enforcement agencies should be praised
for their diligence with regard to enforcing the traffic laws
intended to protect our lives, but the burden shouldn't fall
on their shoulders. These are common-sense laws. Don't
drink and drive. Don't speed. Wear a seat belt. These laws
weren't created to inconvenience drivers; they were enact-
ed to save lives. Statistics show we're making progress,
but we can do better.

Let's start using more common sense when we drive"
and start saving more lives.
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AND A CHERRY ON TOP — Volunteers from Schering-Plough Corp. in Kenil-
worth make ice cream sundaes for residents at Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights. From left: Athena Bertucci, Diana L. Deckman, Doris Burman,
Anne Foley, Tom McGraw, Daniel Coyne and Mary Orloff.

Finances, signs and minced words
Freeholder Chairman Alex

Mirabella shouldn't buy any lottery
tickets.

As he assumes the chairmanship
for the third time he spoke of tough
times and a "county government
not immune from the fiscal
impact." Mirabella was also select-
ed chairman in 2001 when the
county economic structure was
challenged by the burdens of sup-
port services after the World Trade
Center tragedy.

This year, he didn't mince
words. At the county reorganization
he said, "Like other government
entities, we will be forced to look at
workforce reductions in both tradi-
tional and non traditional ways. We
will focus on additional sources of
revenue."

The opening weeks of the New
Year bring out the pomp and cir-
cumstance, In town after town the
local provider of services are all
declared to be outstanding. It would
be interesting if a town official said
that police services or garbage pick
up was only so-so, or we only did
an average job. An unlikely sce-
nario.

This year is no ordinary time.
Newly appointed mayor of Cran-
ford, David Robinson, faced some
tough realities last week at this cer-
emony.

To his credit, Robinson spoke to
an improved "level of respect"
brought back to Cranford govern-
ment. The days of skateboards and
.empty wine bottles and irritating

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

irreverence on the dais had been
gone for a year. The five commis-
sioners now have non*bloadshot
eyes.

They will need a lot of clarity in
2009. Robinson doesn't shout
enough about a half million dollar
increase to his town from the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority
which operates in obscurity. He
also should get ready fox an ava-
lanche of tax appeals as the fall in
real estate values will hit his tax
collector offices.

Most disappointing was Robin-
son's failure or inability to actually
use the word "cut." Rather, he has
developed an artificial standard of
keeping increases below mandated
cost increases. It doesn't meet the
standard of candor.

When Robinson speaks against
a proposal of Jon Corzine's about
pension deferral as "kicking the can
down the street," he reminds us of
the crusading attorney who suc-
cessfully challenged the use of state
"Christmas tree ornaments" which
translated to special grant funding.
The severe cut-back in municipal
aid by the state will mount the pres-
sure on Robinson to again gel
tough.

In Plainfield, facing the pres-
sures for cuts in municipal taxes,
newly-elected Councilman Adrian
Mapp, quoting Thomas Edison,
"Opportunity is missed by most
people because it is dressed in
overalls and looks like work. Well
my fellow residents, it is time to
tighten the straps of our collective
overalls."

In little Winfield, County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi and Freeholder
Angel Estrada joined in the cere-
mony naming a local street "David
Wright Boulevard." Wright, the
longtime official in his town, per-
sonally spent a large chunk of last
summer painting the inside of the
municipal building to cut costs,

Wright has become a master of
the complexities of Community
Development Funding to the bene-
fit of his town.

Back to Mirabella. He set out
the pledge of having ready public
works projects saying, "We will
apply for these funds on behalf of
our citizens to put people back to
work."

A tough time for municipal offi-
cials has developed. There are no
lottery-type tickets that can be pur-
chased to bail us out. We need to
hold the officials and ourselves to a
Standard that those who make the
tough choices are the real friends.
Meek, maybe we should even name
streets after the courageous ones.

An attorney, Frank Capccc is a
resident of Cranford.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
P!ans for the new year
To the Editor:

I had an important family obligation on Jan. I
which resulted in me not being present for the Cran-
ford township reorganizatioivmeeting, I was sworn in
by Judge Frederick. Kessler on Jan. 5 at 7 p.m. in the
municipal chambers.

If I had been present on Jan. I, I would have
pledged my full energy and commitment to the Town-
ship Committee to make Cranford an even better com-
munity. I would have congratulated Mark Dugan as he
begins his service, and pledged cooperation to the new
mayor, David Robinson.

As the lone Democrat, I will work hard as part of
the committee as I proposed that I would, to, by con-
sensus, achieve an effective local government. Some
critical agenda items include: Implement a I0-point
plan to moderate property taxes; fight the proposed
overdevelopment near Orange Avenue School; get
Cranford Crossing retail filled and improve gatage
finances; improve relationship with county, state and
federal governments to get some of the key projects
completed — Phases 2B, 3, 4 and 5 of flood program
and Orchard; complete the improvements on Centen-
nial Avenue; support our youth programs including a
skate park, new field and Teen Center activities and get
to next step on downtown arts center.

Most of all, to be responsive to citizen concerns. I
know I do not have all the answers and I will listen to
others' solutions. • . . . . . . . . . ,

I do,understand that much of the township's agen-
da could be significantly constrained by the impacts of
the sour economy. We will need to listen to the needs
of all and to ensure we do what we can to mitigate the
burden of the cost of local government. We also need
to make sure it remains effective. That means contin-
ued maintenance of the strength of our public safely.
7b ensure (ho township public works are well-main-
tained. So, good luck in 2000. Happy New Year.

Commissioner Dan Asehenbach
Cranford

'Warm hospitality' shown
.To the Editor: , . . , , , ;

On behalf of the,more than 1,000 members of the
American Legion Clark Post 328, we would like to
thank the students at Valley Road School for the won-
derful Veteran's Day ceremony they held for the veter-
ans of Clark.

The Veteran's Garden they made is beautiful. We
would especially like to thank Principal Joseph Bel-
tramba and Superintendent Renae LaPrete for the kind
invitation to be there and speak to the children and for
the warm hospitality they extended to us.

Commander Jack Doran
VFW Post 328

V Clark

Cooperation counts
To the Kditor:

On behalf of the Roselle Borough Council, the
Roselle Police Department, Tire Department and
Office of Kmergeney Management Departments, I
would like to thank, you for your support and generos-
ity which provided more than 200 lamilies with gills
for children and food for their families.

1 want to personally thank Sen. Raymond Lesniak,
Assemblyman Joseph Cryan and Assemblywoman
Annette Quijano for their generous contribution to
provide food gift cards to lamilies in need. In these dif-
ficult economic times, everyone needs a helping hand
and they provided just that.

To those of you who adopted children for the holi-
days, we thank you so much and wish that you
could've seen the smiling faces. In the end, its about
providing happiness and ensuring that we make life a
little better to families in need, and that's what counts.
So again, thank you, thank you, thank you.

To all the law firms, restaurants, bakeries, busi-

nesses, educational administrators, local residents,
organizations and true friends, this was a real collabo-
rative effort and a success. This is a testament that
when working together, much can be accomplished.
You should all be proud. Have a blessed holiday and a
prosperous New Year.

Councilman at Large Jamel C. Holley
Roselle

Supporting the troops
To the Editor:

Residents and Friends of Summit, you did an
incredible job in 2009, building a community of mutu-
al support with our neighbors in the military, their fam-
ilies and those with whom they serve.

Troops and military family members, Summit Sup-
ports Our Troops appreciates all that you have done for
us in 2008. It is our goal to provide you with clear
messages of gratitude and respect, through the letters
and the items we send. In 2009, we will be reaching
out for your ideas in serving your families. We know
that they bear both the joys and the challenges of your
military service. We have the background and are con-
tinuing to prepare for providing your families with the
best and latest in family support.

Together, we arc building a military and civilian
community that is closing the gap between the two
worlds. In this coming year, we want you troops and
your families to know that your Summit neighbors are
learning about deployment-related issues and the
struggles of Guard and Reserve service and that this
community will welcome you home.1 \

Chris' Truhe, president
Summit Supports Our Troops

Summit

Campaign kicks off
To the liditor:

We • Dennis Wolfe and Ales Mc//.o arc happj
to announce our candidacy lor .scats on the Springfield
Board of [•xlucsition.

We are longtime residents of Springfield who have
each li\ed in our ttiun over 10 vear.s. Our children
attend the public school sjslcni and uc sec imwv pun-
itive things happening in the district. We have made
this decision with (he goal of helping to build upon
these successes and lo work towards making our
school svstcm the be t it can possibly bo for every-
one's children and the value of ourconiniunitv.

In speaking with our friends, and members of the
community over the past few years, we recognize (hat
parents still have a number of concerns with the way
our Board of Education functions and the various deci-
sions that are made. Whether these issues arc real or
perceived, these concerns' remain on the minds of our
citizens and can not continue to he ignored.

We are open-minded individuals who represent the
typical family in town with kids in the school system.
Like many of our neighbors, we place a high value un
the education of our children. I Selected, we will strive
to work cohesively with all board members and
administrators to focus on common goals and objec-
tives that ensure that all of our children receive the
most well-rounded educational experience as possible,

Last year, three newcomers recognized the issues
that existed on the board and started the process of
bringing about needed change. If elected, we will work
to build upon the progress that the community made last
April when they successfully elected these three new
board members, In these tough economics times, we
will work with the board and administration to stretch
every discretionary dollar thai the district has at its dis-
posal and vote to spend only on what we truly need,

We look forward to meeting you over the next few
months to discuss how we can collectively move the
school district forward together, We value your opin-
ions. Please email us at: boecampaign09(a>yahoo,coin

Dennis Wolfe
Alex Mez/o
Springfield

INSURANCE & FINANCIAL SERVICES]
Valvano Insurance Agency

16 West Elizabeth Avenue, PO Box 1100, Linden

908-862-4047
Smoke Alarms/Detectors

Smoke alarms and smoke detectors are critical for the
early detection of a fire in your home and could mean the
difference between life and death. Fires can occur in a
variety of ways and in any room of your home. No matter
where or how a fire starts, having a smoke alarm or detector
is the first key step towards insuring your family's safety.

In a fire, smoke and deadly gases tend to spread farther
and faster than heat and that's why most fire victims die
from inhalation of smoke and toxic gases and not the result
of burns.

A majority of fetal fires happen when families are asleep
because the occupants are unaware of the fire until there is
not adequate time for them to escape.

A smoke alarm or detector stands guard around the clock
and, when it first senses smoke, it sounds a shrill alarm
giving the family precious but limited time to escape.

Nearly 70% of home fire deaths occur in residences with
no or disabled smoke alarms/detectors. Properly installed
and maintained smoke alarms/detectors are considered to be
one of the best and least expensive means of providing an
early warning of a potentially deadly fire and therefore,
greatly reduces the risk of dying from a fire in your home.

Once installed, be sure to periodically check your smoke
alarm/detectors to insure they are functioning properly. Be
sure to replace the butteries in smoke detectors at least once
a year.

We ate committed its giving btcl. lu uur w< irnmuriilj tlul !iii» gii eo it\ sw much over ihc p w f>1 j tar.i. .
Visit us at wvVM.vslv;m«,G-.ro nr tal! us for free ijuolc a ')0S-W.i.-i(M7.

We represent the seriously injured from auto, motorcycle,

slip and fail, work related accidents (workers' compensation),

and medical malpractice, We also handle your traffic tickets,

DW1/DUI and criminal matters.

ince brtnoi
A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W

Andrew S. Prince Mitchell H. Portnoi

H 2 . 3 H . 8 9 O O
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SCHOOL ZONE

Use your brain!

As part of an introduction to a unit on the brain and senses, Roselle Park stu-
dents in Terry Scutro's fourth-grade Talented and Gifted elementary classes
examined a life-sized gelatin model of the brain. From left: Casey Crown, Mor-
gan Literate, Caren Willphine, Nicholas Marino and Anisa Becaj.
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Surround your child with what you value most!

Si Agnes School
"A Wonderful Place To Be"
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73Thursday, January 15, 2009 at 7:00pm

342 Madison Hill Road, Clark, NJ. 07066

Phone 1-732-381-0850 ext.l
Middle States Accredited

St. Agnes School is a Prc-K through 8th Grade School that embraces
each student and prepares them for life academically and spiritually.

Visit us on the we!) at www.stagncsscliooS.com
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-Q Walk-In Orientation/Registration

When: Saturday, January 10:
10:0Qam-2:0Gpm

Where: Gallery I/DuMont TV Center Building - Second Floor
Parking: Red Hawk Deck and Follow the signs

For more information please contact us
Tel: 973-655-4443 e-mail: jnusicprepfiifmail.montclair.edu

Web: www.rausicmontclair.con!
dick on the Prcparatoiy Center button

SCHOOL NEWS
Leam about recruiting

The Kent Place Boosters will
present a panel discussion focused
on the demands of college athletics
for women and the current policies

"and procedures of recruiting on
today, at 7 p.m. in Hauser Hall on
the Kent Place campus, 42 Nor-
wood Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, contact Kent Place Athletic
Office at 908-273-0900, ext. 293.

Get lads on aid
Dean of Admissions at College

of St. Elizabeth, Donna Tatarka,
will present a financial aid work-
shop for parents of high school stu-

dents at 7 p.m. Monday at Spring-
field library, 66 Mountain Ave. She
will discuss the FAFSA form, how
to apply for need-based and merit
aid, give general information about
how colleges award aid and talk
about time lines for financial aid
applications. For information, call
973-376-4930.

DECA to compete
Cranford High School DECA

will be competing against more
than 1,500 central New Jersey busi-
ness students at the regional confer-
ence held at Middlesex County
College on Monday.

St. Rose of Lima Academy
52 Short Hills Avenue, Short Hills • 973-379-3973

Open Houses:
Wed., January 14, 7:30pm (Pre-School)

Wed., January 21, 7:30pm (PreK-8)
Pre-School Ages 3-4 ,
Full-day Kindergarten
Co-ed K through 8 : ,,
Experienced, certified staff ' ."'li i
Core Curriculum
Extended Care
Religious Education
Sacramental Program
Accredited by the Middle
States Assn.

, " " • * •

j,

MorrlstowitpBeard School
L '' '

An Independent, College Preparam^ Dciv School for Grades 6-12

Open House Dates

Middle School Information Sessions

Tiiesday, January 13, 2009 9 a.m.
Wednesday, February 11,2009 9 a.m.

Upper School Information Sessions

Wednesday, January 21,2009 9 a.m.

For more information,
please call

the Admission Office
(973) 539-3032

70 Whippany Road
Morristown, NJ 07960

www.mobeard.org
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The Board of Trustees of Kent Place School in
Summit honored its Leadership Council this fall
with a dinner at Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield.
Head of School Susan C. Bosland, right, wel-
comes keynote speaker Vanessa E. King, left.

STUDENT UPDATE
Payne races to top

Steven Payne, a third-grader at
Madison Elementary School in
Railway, won first place at the
Cross Country Cultures 2K Run
held in Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 6.

His winning time was 8 min-
utes, 3.6 seconds,

DBHS honor roll
The following students achieved

Distinguished Honor Roll status
and Honor Roll status for the first
semester of 2008-09 • at David
Brearley High, Kenilworth.

Distinguished Honor Roll
• Ninth grade: Jason Capati,

.Kristen Cascante, Erin dementi,
Dominic Dipaolo, Brianna Dustin,
Christian Emma, Danielle Russell,
Christopher Ryan and Amanda
Voorhees.

• Tenth grade: Vincent Albano,
Nicholas Almeida, Valeria Condo,
Sommer Engler, Kathryn Nieves,
Lenitza Nieves and John Placca.

• Eleventh grade: Nicholas
Fields, Gabriel le Florek, Cora-Ann
Licwinko and Laura Romanowski.

• Twelfth grade: Navdeep
Cheema, Amber Cox, Benjamin
Devito, Alessia Dotro, Vincent
Gorka, Haley Hernandez, Patricia
Jannett, Alyssa Lawler and Alana
Opitz.

Honor Roll
• Ninth grade: Ummer Ahmed,

Samantha Ayres, Josef Bicrenfeld,
Erin Clementi, Ellen Engel, Carmen
Giordino, Bryan Kendall, Nichole
Layden, •' Kacie Lynn Vic Hale,
Sarnantha Myers, Jessica Oliveira,
Rebecca Oliveira, Matthew Peters,

rs"-."f> -wwir— * - • - . rr- • '• : — 7 - 1 , •
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Anthony Scoreso, Anthony Tanes,
Jose Tlacoeaia, Michael Turco, Kevin
Yeung and Stephanie Zambujo.

• Tenth grade: Alexandra Han-
dera, Joseph Calello, Alessandra
C'a.scaruno, Morgan Glinka, Rachel
(hit/an, James llanimn, Kelly
Hot/, Mark Kalladcen, Melissa
Luurino, Anthony Mutos, Scott
Moran, Kathryn Nieves, Erin
Pentz, Melissa Rivera, Eric Slahor,
Chinonye Uka and David Verdia.

• Eleventh grade: Michael Cer-
este, Jcssika Chavarria,'Stephanie
Fernandes, Kacey Glinka, Wayne
Hanns, Brian Layden, Dennis
O'Rourke. Sean Thomas Reilly,
Amanda Rcsende, Harry Resniek,
Samantha Ries and Mary Tlaco-
caia.

• Twelfth grade: Ashley Anton-
czak, Jeremy Capati, Daniela
Condo, Cynthia Correia, Patrick
Costa, De'nise Daponte, Jake Kger,
April Freeman, Jade Glinka, Kevin
Hoagland, Deanna Hodge, Kenneth
Knapp, Cristina Lezcano, Michelle
Lohse, Thomas Mannix, Samantha
Me Evoy, Allison Moran, Joseph
Puerari, David Rendon, Chelsey
Rodriguez, Thomas Rodriguez,
Stephanie Santos and Cory Stryker.

Schools encouraged
to submit releases

Union County Local Source
encourages local schools to send
press releases and pictures of
school events.

The deadline for submissions is
Friday .afternoon. Submissions can
be sent by e-mail to editorial(«!the-
localsource.com.

® Choose from over 80 Programs of Study or Enrjli'ili u i n SRCOI cl I
@ Spring '09 Semester begins January 22 {register until Jan. 28]
• Spring '09 Late Start classes begin February 5 (regisfer until Feb. 11)
• Transfer as a junior to prestigious 4-year colleges or universities
• Flexible class schedules... days, nights or weekends
® Learn from home with Online Courses or Telecourses
• Only $90 per credit for Union County resident*

FOR INFORMATION CALL 908-709-7518 OR P

Visit UCC online at WWW«UC€*edy

Insfamf Decision Days
for Freshmen and f ransffers
January 12-17,-2009
8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. (Monday - Thursday)
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (Friday)
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. (Saturday)

Kirby Hall, Lodi Campus

f uwt &*«>§» fef with ymsn
• High school transcripts or G£D
• SAT/ACT scores
• College transcripts (transfer sfudents)

admissions@felician.edu
www.felician.edu

262 South Main Sfreet, Lodi, NJ

$«8a®i«sir$!tlps
Counselors will be available for interested graduate students
Lodi and Rutherford, NJ

FLEUCJAN
C O 1. L. E G E
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

. INTERNATIONAL. A Pentecostal church
seeking the face of God". 953 W. Chestnut
St., Union. Church/964-1133, Fax/964-1153.
Rev. John W, Beclitel, Pastor.

. Sunday Services:
Sunday School -10:05am

Morning Worship - 8:45am, 11:00am
Evening Service - 6:30pm

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study {Heart&Home) - 10am

Family Night 7:30pm with -
Royal Rangers boys program (ages 3-14)

Missionetles girls program (ages 3-17)
Adult School of the Bible

Friday Services:
Youth Night-7:30pm

College & Career - 7:30pm
In addition there are monthly meetings of
Women's Joy Ministries and Men's
Breakfast Fellowship, For directions call

. 908-964-1133andpress4.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

.2208 Stanley Terrace, Union (908) 686-8171
Rev, Walter Cebula, Pastor

**Note: All services are in English .
( Ukrainian & Spanish translation available)

Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM
Sunday Evening: 6:3(1 I'M

Food Pantry (Wednesday) 5-6:45 I'M
••: Wednesday Family Night; 7:00 I'M

Spanish Service (Saturday): 7 PM

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH, 640 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Rev. Clarence
Alston, Pastor. Church phone (973) 379-
[465. SUNDAY,- 9:30 A.M. Family Bible
School; 11:00 A.M. Worship Service.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 P.M. Mid-Wcek
Service. Holy Communion every First
-Sunday. Nursery Care available every
Sunday, If transportation is needed call the
church office. Everyone is Welcome at
Antioch.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HILLSIDE, 166 Hillside Avenue.
Hillside, 973-926-1244, Pastor Chrisopher
M, Jones. Sunday 9:35 a.m. Sunday
School and new Servants classes for all
ages. 11:00 a.m. Worship Service. Nursery
and Children's Church . Mid-week:
Wonderful Wednesdays in the Word 7:00-
8:00 p.m.Youth activities for children and
teens. Men and Women's Fellowships 1st
and 2nd Saturdays,office@fbc-
hillside.org.

CHRISTIAN &
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union

(908) 687-0364
e-mail: orchardparkchiirch@juno.com

" We have ministry geared toward ALL age
groups and more: Men, Women, Teenagers,

Pre-teens, Children's Church, Couples,
Visitation, Hospital, etc. Our goal is to be a
BB (Bible Believing), BK (Bible Knowing),
BC (Bible Committed), BL (Bible Living)

church. A SWEPT Church
Serving/Worshiping/Evangclizing/

Fraying/Testifying
Sunday: Bible Classes @ 9:30am; Sunday:

Worship Service @ 1 lam; Wednesday:
Prayer @ 7pm; Pastor: Rev. Jerry Jay Olivo.

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM YISRAEL 60
Temple Drive, Springfield. 973-376-0,539,
We are a Conservative Egalitarian
synagogue in Springfield. We are an
inclusive congregation, welcoming to the
broader community of mature couples,
singles, "traditional" Jewish families,

interfaith Families, and gay and lesbian Jews
and dedicated to enriching lives of our
congregational family by providing an
inviting environment for spiritual,
educational, and social interaction and
growth. We offer to our membership and
community a wide variety of educational,
spritual and social programs. Please plan on
visiting and taking a look around. Temple
Beth Ahm Yisrael holds daily morning
services Monday thru Friday at 7:00 am;
Sunday at 8:55 am; Sunday thru Thursday
evenings at 7:45 pm. Friday evening Shabbat
services are at 8:00 pm (except for the 1st
Friday of month at 6:30 pnm), Shabbat
morning at 9:30 am; for Shabbat afternoon
Minlia/Ma'ariv/Havdalah, please call for
times. Contact: Rabbi Mark Mallach
(ridinrebbe@aol.com) - (973) 376-0539 xl5
or Executive Director Shirl Flaines
(execdirector@templebethahmyisrael.com) -
(973) 376-0539 x 13.

JEWISH-TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION B'NAl AHAVATH
SHALOM, 2035 Vauxhall Road (corner of
Plane Street), Union, Tel: (908) 686-6773.
Dr. Leon J. Yagod, Rabbi Emeritus; Oscar
Newman, Cantor; David Gelband, President. .
Congregation B'Nai Ahavath Shalom is a
traditional conservative congregation with a
full range of programs. DAILY SERVICES:
Sun: 8:30am; Mon-Fri.: 7:30am; Friday
evening: 8pm; SATURDAY: 9:00am. Torah
class half hour before each service. Hebrew
School: Sundays 9:30am.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-
5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor/Education. Director; Nina
Greenman, Pre-School Director; Mimly
Schreff, Family Life Educator; Jeri
(ireenberg and Chris Grey Co-Presidents.
Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union, for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced
by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8:00 PM, with monthly Family
and Alternative Worship. Saturday morning
Torah study class begins at 9:15 AM
followed by worship at 10:30 AM. Religious
school classes meet on Saturday mornings
for grades K-3; on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday evenings for
post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-school,
classes are available for children ages 2 1/2
through 4. The Temple.has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Senior Group and Youth Group. A wide
range of activities is offered for all interest
levels and age groups. For more information,
call the Temple office, (973) 379-5387 or
visit www.shaarey.org.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH,

E.L.C.A.
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road Union

908-686-0188
Sunday Worship at 10:00 a.m.
THE REV. JOHN D. LARSON

INTERIM PASTOR
We invite you to become a part of our family

and to share with us in ministry.
Everyone is welcomed.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
973-379-4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Our
Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen; and adult programs, contact
the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH E.L.C.A.

301 Tucker Avenue,
Union NJ. 07083

Pastor Rev, RomanaAbelova '
All Baptized Christians are welcome to our
Communion Table on I st and 3rd Sundays.

Regular Sunday Services
9:00 a.m. Slovak Worship
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m. English Worship

ACTIVITIES FOR:
YOUTH: Sunday School; Youth Groups;

Summer Bible School
ADULT: Variety of groups offering

opportunities for ministry
and fellowship

BARRIER FREE
(908)688-0714

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
AND SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaile PI.,
Westficld, Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor.
(908) 232-1517. Beginning Sunday, July 6,
Summer Worship Times are as follows:
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 10:00
a.m. Sunday morning Nursery available.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30
p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
301 Chestnut St.,

Roselle Park. NJ 07204
Phone: 908-245-2237

Pastor: Rev.Glenn A. Scheyhing
10:30 AM Worship Service
Sunday School Available

KENILVVORTH COMMUNITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

455 Boulevard
Kenilworth. NJ 07033 •

Church Office: 908-276-1956
Parsonage: 908-272- 1W5

Pastor: Rev, JinWook Jeong
English Service: 9:30 - 10:30

Fellowship: 10:30- 11:00
Korean Service: 11:30- 12:30

Followed by Fellowship
Join us in Joyous Celebration of our

Lord Jesus Christ!

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
UNION. Berwyn Street at Overlook I'errace,
Union. Rev. , Ferdinand Llenado,
Pastor.Jonathan Schneider, Music Director.
Church Office 687-8077. Parsonage 686-
2412. Worship Service 11:00 A.M., Sunday
worship includes a children's sermon,
followed by Sunday School, and communion
on the first Sunday of each month. All
welcome. United Methodist Men's,
Women's and Youth groups. Home Bible
Studies 3rd Saturday each month.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH, 77 Liberty Ave.,
Union, 908-686-LAMB. Rev. Percival
Gordon, Pastor. Sunday Worship 10:30 am.
Sunday School 9:15 am. Women's Group
meets first Wednesday of every month 1:30
pm. Men's Group meets every other
Wednesday 9:00 am. Wednesday, Bible
study and Prayer Group 7:00 pm.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Newark and 23rd Street, Kenjlworth, 908-
272-6131', Pastor Donald Dunkerton. Sunday
9:15 am Communion, 11:00 am Family
Bible Hour and Sunday School for all ages,
Wednesday 7:00 pm Prayer and Bible Study,
(childcare provided), Friday 7:00 pm Youth
Activities for Grade School age, Jr. High and
Sr. High, kenilworthgospel.org

MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL:
Worship and serve together in a warm and
caring Bible centered fellowship, located at
the intersection of Lexington. Tuscan and

Burnett Avenues. Sunday services: Adult Bible
Classes and Sunday School, 10:25 AM, Family
Bible Ministry Hour, 11:00 AM. Tuesday 8:00
PM. Prayer and Bible Study, lower meeting
room. Special activities for children and youth
on Friday evening. Call us for details at 201-
761-6430.

CROSSROADS CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

2815 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

Phone/fax: (908) 687-9440
E-Mail: Crossroads@ccfou.org.
Dr. Tom Sigley, Pastor-Teacher

SERVICES ON SUNDAY:
9:45 A.M. Bible School for all ages

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Celebration Worship
Services

Children's Church & Nursery
Care is provided.

Wednesday:
7:30 P.M. Addiction/Compulsion

Discussion Group
Youth activities during the week:

children of all ages.
Home Bible studies are now meeting.

Call for more Information or
check us out on the web.
Web Site: www.ccfou.org

"Where the Bible Comes ALIVE!"

VICTORY CHURCH, 950 Raritun Road.
Cranford, NJ. 732-407-1543. Pastor Terry
Hicock. Sunday Service 1pm Worship and
Praise, Teaching and prayer for healing.
Wednesday night 7pm. Bible study and
prayer for healing.

ORTHODOX
ST. JOHN'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 211 West Grand Ave.
Railway, NJ. Phone: 732-382-8844.
www.stjrussiauorthodox.com. Come and
explore the ancient Orthodox Christian Faith
Services in English. Saturday Vespers (>;30
pm; Sunday Liturgy <>:30 am; Sunday Scliiml
11:15 am.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 1459 Deer Path, Mountainside,
Nev, Jersey 07092. You are invited to join us in
Worship Services on Sundays at 10:30 am. This
is a place for you to enjoy uplifting music and
relevant messages that will energize and inspire
you. We offer a warm and friendly environment
with Bible study, Sunday school and active
adult and youth groups. For further information,
please contact Dr. Christopher Belden, Pastor at
908-232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARM»S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 888
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Rev. Roberta
Arrowsmith, Pastor. Sunday Worship Service
at 11:00 a.m. Sunday School/Confirmation
Class and "For Adults Only Education" at
10:00 a.m. Child care provided. Sound
system for the hearing impaired. Coffee hour
follows the service. Ample parking is
provided. New contemporary worship service
the "First Friday" of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Men's, women's, and youth groups provide a
variety of opportunities for participation.
Church actively involved with the
community through Vacation Bible School,
"Friday Night Happening" for middle school
youth, CF Food Pantry, weekday Nursery
School, and Cub and Boy Scout Troops,
Serving the community since 1730,
Connecticut Farms is a vibrant, caring
congregation committed to renewal and
growth. We welcome all to join us for
worship and fellowship. For additional
information, call the church office at 908-
688-3164 or log on to wwv.ctfarm.org.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
829 Salem Road, Union. Worship and Church
School Sundays at 10:00 A.M, Nursery Care
during all services. Holy Communion the first
Sunday of each month. We offer opportunities

for personal growth and development for
children, youth, and adults. We have two
children's choirs and an adult Chancel Choir.
We also have a youth fellowship, regular adult
Bible Study, a Book Club and Summer
Vacation Bible School. Come and worship with
friends and neighbors this Sunday. Townley
Church is a growing congregation of caring
people. Church Office" 686-1028. Rev.
Christopher Taylor, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH O F
SPRINGFIELD 210 Morris Ave. at Church
Mall, Springfield, NJ 07081, 973-379-4320.
Rev. Victoria Ney, Pastor. Sunday Worship
begins at 10:15am. Fellowship Hour
immediately follows the service. Church time
nursery and Sunday School for infant to Pre-
K avail. Sunday School for K-12th grade
begins at '):00am in the Parish House (in 37
Church Mall. For more information about
Church groups and community activities or
to contact Pastor Ney, please call the Church
Office at 973-379-4321), or visit our website:
SpringfieldPresbyterian.org.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue,
Mountainside, 908-232-1162. Celebrate the
Lord's Day: Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday
at 7:30am, 9:30am. ll:30iim. Weekdays:
Monday-Friday 7:30am, Saturday ,X:00am,
Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday at 1 pin.
Perpetual Adoration Chapel for personal piaycr
and devotion, www.ollmountainsidc.orji!,
oftlcefcfcillmountaiMiide.org,

St. JAMES THE APOSTLE PARISH
COMMUNITY, 45 Smith Springfield Avenue,
Springfield. New Jen«> (I7(W1.1>7V<7II-1O44,
vtftvt.wihltjimii.'spiirish.ori!. Sl'NDAY MASS:
Saturday 5:00pm (antinpatwi), Sunday ?:.>(>,
9:00, 10:.U)am and 12:011 noon. Wi/KDAY
MASS: Mondu}-Friday 7:10am, Suluriiii.V
H:(II)nm. RF.l'ONfU'lAIION: Saturday
11:00am iiiny time bv uppoiiumunti,

ST. JOSEPH PARISH, 767 Prospect Street,
Maplewond (I blk. S. of Springfield AM:.);
973-76i-593i, since 1914 •.mint'. Maplcwood
and adjacent amis of Union and Millbum. Our
faith community welcomes jou to join us tor
worship, service opportunities and spiritual
support. Varied activities for adults, \outh
group, K-8 religious education classes, and a
Catholic school for age 3 to grade K. Mass
celebrated in our beautiful church, Sunday 7:30,
9:00 and 11:30 a.m.; Saturday 5:10 p.m. '

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucsummit.org. A member of the
Unitarian Universalist Association of
Congregations. Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern,
minister. Our church draws members from
various religious and cultural backgrounds who
join together in their individual quests for truth
and meaning. There is no creed or test of
membership, but the community is bound
together by principles, shared values and a
desire lo serve. Sunday services and Children's
Religious Education classes at 9 and 10:45am
Green Vespers, 6:15pm, 3rd Saturday,

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon,
Fridays prior to the following week's
publication.

Please address changes to:

Connie Sloan

1291 Stuyvesant Ave. P.O. Box 1596

Union, NJ . 07083 ,,„„.
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Most creative

Winners of the 'Holiday Home Decoration Con-
test' for most creative design, from left, Colleen
Brown and her helper and nephew, Anthony
Bullaro, stand with Recreation Program Coordi-
nator Sandy Gjertsen.

'KENILWORTH' BRIEFS:

Library to dosing
The Kenilworth Library will

dose Jan. 10 in observance of Mar-
tin Luther King's Birthday. It will
reopen Jan. 20 at 10 a.m.

Make a winter craft
A Winter Craft will be held Jan.

17 from 11 to noon in the Activity
Room at Kenilworth library. Chil-
dren, ages 4 to 6, will have an

opportunity to participate in holi-
day activities and create a craft to
take home.

DVDs available at KPL
The Kenilworth Public Library

currently houses a collection of
nearly 1,200 popular DVDs, avail-
able for free checkout to anyone
age 18 or older who holds a valid
library card.

LINDEN
BRSEFS

Learn yoga, tai-chi, qi
gong on Thursdays

Linden Department of Recre-
ation is sponsoring yoga/tat-chi/qi
gong classes for adults.

Classes are held Thursdays,
through March 19, 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., at the John T. Gregorio Recre-
ation Center, 330 Helen St. There is
a fee. Register today. Call 908-
474-8627.

Join karate class
Linden Department of Recre-

ation and Community Services is
sponsoring karate elasses for Lin-
den students ages 5 to 15 Fridays, 4
to 5 p.m., through Feb. 27 at the
John T. Ciregorio Recreation Cen-
ter, 330 Helen St. Grand Master
Ralph Chirico will teach the class.
There is a fee. Registration dead-
line is Friday.

Register at John T. Gregorio
Center, 330 Helen St.; Community
Center Building, 605 South Wood
Ave.; or Linden Multi-Purpose
Center, 1025 John St., or online at
www.lindan-nj.org. For informa-
tion, call 908-474-8627.

Want to start bowling?
• Youth bowling programs for

students in kindergarten through
grade 6 will be held at 3:45
p.m.Wednesdays at Linden Lanes,
Stiles Street.

• The new special bumper divi-
sion for boys and girls ages 5
through 7 will be held on Wednes-
days at 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

• The adult/youth program will
be held Sundays at 9:30 a.m.

Each program includes two
games of bowling, use of rental
shoes and lightweight balls,
instructional assistance and a tro-
phy awards program.

For information, call Linden
Lanes at 908-925-3550.

Charter Study begins
By Paul Greulich

SraffWriter
UNION — The Union Town-

ship Charter Study Commis-sion is
gathering information from past
and present township officials and
employees to help decide what
changes to the local government
might be in order.

The commission, elected in
November, is tasked with research-
ing alternatives to the Township
Committee's form of government
since Union formed in 1808. The
Township Committee consists of
five elected members who appoint
one of their own as mayor. In this
form of government, the mayor's
power is mainly ceremonial, giving
him or her the responsibility of set-
ting agendas and presiding over
meetings.

Ernest Reoek of Rutgers Uni-
versity attended the commission's
Jan. 5 meeting as a free advisor to
help begin the process.

The coin mission is comprised of
School Superintendent Theodore A.
.fakubowski as chair, former
Republican Mayor Greg MuHer,
cominunity development director
Bertha Matthews and residents
Michael Cohan and Suzeltc
Cavadas. Attorney Anthony Rinal-
do was appointed to .serve as* legal
counsel at a rate of $150 an hour,.

Mulier said initial meetings
have left him with a favorable

impression of the other commis-
sioners' expertise and dedication.
"Every one of the members did not
come in with a personal agenda,"
he said.

The commission will hold pub-
lic hearings to gather input from the
community and conduct research
on various types of government
before passing along their results to
(he Township Committee. "We're
going to try to make it as open as
we can," Rinaldo said.

While Reoek encouraged public
input, he advised against basing
decisions on the results of broad
surveys sent by mail to residents
who are not familiar with the
town's present form of government,
let alone the alternative forms.
"You have been elected to use your
judgement to decide what's best,"
Reoek told the commission.

Mulier said he opposes breaking
the township into wards.

' i t creates competition between
different sections of the community'
and I'm against that," MuHer said.

However, Mulier said any deci-
sion to change the form of govern-
ment will ultimately be made by
the township residents by ballot
vote in November. The nest meet-
ing of the charter study commission
will be Feb. 2. :

'Paul Greulich can he reached at
90H-686-77OO ext. 121, or at edito-
riaKailhelnealsounx'.cotn,

SUMMIT BRIEFS
Old Guard meeting

All area 50 plus active men can
attend Summit area Old Guard
meetings on Tuesdays. Meetings
are heid at the New Pro\ idence
Municipal Center. 360 Hlkvvood
Ave. They begin at 9:15 a.m.

For information, call Kmil
Bulcliko at 90K-6A5-0678 or visit

See The Trap'at SPL
The next installment in Summit

library's Him Movement Scries is
the "The Trap," a modern film noir
sel in post-Milosesic Serbia, on
Jan. Hi at 12:30 p.m. Doors open
15 minutes before each .showing.

I-'ur information, visit www.sunt-
millihiwy org or call %S-273-
(1350, e\t. 3. The library is located
at 75 Maple St.

The Union Township Chamber of Commerce
355 Chestnut Street, Union

Tel: 908-688-2777 Fax: 908-688-0338

Jim Brady
.Executive Director

Toni Johnson
President

Mark your Calendar:
Jan. 15, 5;30-8pm: Meet the New Mayor

Business-to-Business Networking Reception
Hosted by: PNC Bank, 2660 Morris Ave
MEMBERS $15 Non-Members $25

Jan. 29» 8:00 - 9:30am; Chamber Connection
Networking Breakfast to discuss Health Care Benefits
Hosted by: Summit Security Services, Inc., 2401
Morris Ave., Union
MEMBERS $10 Non-Members $15

RSVP: 908-688-2777 •
"Our mission is to "Unite, Strengthen, Represent and Promote business
growth tor the Members of the Union Township Chamber of Commerce."

2009 Tax Books Will Be Open For
Public Inspection

On Friday, January 9th, 2009
9:00am - 5:00pm

at Tax Assessor's Office.

MICHAEL FRANGELLA, TAX ASSESSOR

'-GJ^MWIS-'*
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Thousands mourn fallen firefighter
By Toniami Antonelli

Regional Editor
ELIZABETH — Thousands of

firefighters from Union County and
throughout the state lined Broad
Street Monday morning to bid a
solemn farewell to Elizabeth Fire-
fighter Gary Stephens, who was
killed in the line of duty late last
week..

Former colleagues of the 28-
year old Elizabeth Fire Department
veteran, as well as those who had
never met Stephens, gathered at St.
John's Episcopal Church to pay
their respects to a man who
would've been embarrassed by so
much attention.

Outside the Elizabeth church, a.
procession of bagpipers and emer-
gency workers from every munici-
pality in Union County marched
beneath an American Hag, hanging
between two Elizabeth firetrucks.
Stephens' black fire helmet was
carried into the church before the
ceremony began and placed near
the puJpit, along with his photo-
graph. There was i\o casket.

Speakers allowed mourners out-
side the sanctuary to hear portions
of (he service, which was attended
by Jocal dignitaries, including Eliz-
abeth Mayor J. Christian Boilwagc
and Sen. Raymond Lesniak, who
spoke of Stephens' "compassion"
and dedication to his job.

Stephens, who leaves behind his
wife, Natalie, his mother and a
brother, was on his fourth tour of
duty on the Elizabeth Fire Depart-
ment's Engine 2. He is predeceased
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. Photo By Barbara Kokkolis
Firefighters line Broad Street as an American flag is suspended between two Elizabeth firetrucks outside St,
John's Episcopal Church in Elizabeth, where a funeral service was held for Elizabeth Firefighter Gary Stephens,
inset, who was killed in the line of duty last week.

by his father, Charles Stephens, Elizabeth Public Information Offi- gard of safety to protect the lives Task Force is "working the investi-
who worked as an Elizabeth fire- cial William Reyes said, Stephens and property of others." gation." Authorities are still trying
fighter from 1949 until his retire- earned a prestigious Valor Award. John Holl, a spokesperson for to determine what caused the inei-
ment in 1973. During his tenure on He was presented with the honor on the Union County Prosecutor's dent,
the Elizabeth Fire Department, March 31,1999 for "personal disre- Office, said the county.'s Homicide See LOCAL, Page 17

Making an impression

Photo Courtesy of Christine Hudak/Linden Public Schools
Officers from the Union County Sheriff's Department visited Soehl Middle School
in Linden to conduct the Fingerprints on File program. Student Brianna Lembrick
is pictured getting her fingerprints taken by a Linden officer.

County braces for
tough economy

By Paul Greulich
Staff Writer

The Union County Freeholder Board jumped into 2009 determined to
keep the county strong in the face of the recession gripping the national
economy. . : . "• '

Incoming Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabella outlined pro-
grams that will aid this cause, such as Union County Works, a compre-
hensive jobs and economic growth plan, and Going Green II, which is
aimed at reducing harmful emissions and exploring alternative energy
options as well as working with colleges to develop "Green Collar" job
training. : • -

A Foreclosure Task Force will also be put in place to position the coun-
ty to apply for funding through President-elect Barack Obama's $10 mil-
lion foreclosure prevention fund.

Mirabella said the county is not immune to the fiscal impact of the
recession, and said the freeholders will likely face difficult decisions and
sacrifices in 2009.

"Like other governmental entities, Union County will be forced to take
a look at work force reduction, in both traditional and don-traditional
ways. We will revisit this budgetary issue later this month with focus on
additional sources of revenue," Mirabella said. "In times like these, gov-
ernment also becomes the first resort for assistance, rather than a last

See FREEHOLDERS, Page 17
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Photo liv Htirhara Kokkalis

Firefighters fold an American flag during a brief ceremony outside St. John's
Episcopal Church in Elizabeth prior to Firefighter Gary Stephens' funeral.

(Continued from I'age 16)
Reyes said the lusi firefighter

to die in the line of duty in f\!i/a-
nctli was Kenneth "Red"' Feeney,
on March 21, 19X0.

Stephens, 57, who will he
buried in Bayville, died early Fri-
day morning as he and fellow
firefighters haltled ;i house lire.
Stephens was struck by a slow-
moving firetruek while on duty
during the tvu>-alarm blaze at
.1:1.1 a.m. at 335 Marshall Si. in
Hlixabcth. near a New Jersey
Turnpike overpass.

The call reporting a "firefight-
er down" was received hy dis-
patchers at 2:30 a.m., according

to William Re\es, spokesperson
for the oily of hli/aheth.
Stephens was transported to
Trinilas Regional Medical Center
in Klizabelh, where he was pro-
nounced dead, authorities said.

A 19-year-old homeless man
has since been arrested in con-
nection with starling the lire that
Stephens and his colleagues were
responding to at the time of his
death. At approximately 3:30
a.m., 19-year-old hmilio Vasque?
arrived at Tritiitas Hospital suf-
fering from burns on his hands
and face.

Vasqtiez told police he had
been kidnapped on I-Mizaheth
Avenue and brought to the house

at 340 Marshall St., where his
kidnappers tied him and a second
male, anil then ignited the interi-
or of the house, lie later recanted
his story, and admitted that he
started the lire himself to keep
warm.

Vasque/ is being charged hy
Detective Joseph Brennan of the
Hli/abeth I'olice Department
with third dcjivei1 arson ami
felony murder, for the death of
Stephens,

lie was scheduled to make his
first court appearance Wednesday
before Union Count} Judge Joan
Robinson (iross. Me is being held
on $650,000 bail at the Union
County Jail.

Freeholders prepare for challeneges
(Continued from Page 16)

resort. Active, smart government should start to play a
role now."

County Democratic Chair Charlotte OeFiilippo
.served as mistress of ceremonies, greeting such atten-
dees as Sen. Raymond Lesniak, D-20 and Congress-

man-elect Leonard Lance.
Among the speakers were Congressman Donald

Payne, who reiterated the need for hard work in the
coming year.

"We have to roll up our sleeves. We've facing very
serious economic problems," Payne said.

UC duo
nabbed
for theft

By John O'Reilly
Staff Writer

Two Union County residents
were arrested in connection with a
Somerset County bank robbery last
week, according to local authori-
ties.

Travis Picou, 38, of West Grand
Avenue in Rahway and David Lee,
29, of" Hast 4th Avenue in Rosclle,
were both arrested, along with a
bank teller privy to their scheme,
wilhin lour days of robbing a PNC
Bank in Franklin Township.

The men are being held in Som-
erset County Jail and were charged
with second degree lobben and
conspiracy to commit rubbers;
according to Somerset C'ountv
Prosecutor Wayne J. l-'orrest.

Forrest .said the robbery took
place at approximately 5 p.m. on
Dec. 29 when the two men handed
a note to teller Jennifer Upadhyay,
24, of Old Bridge, and escaped
with an undisclosed amount of
money

During the course of the investi-
gation, Upadhyay said she did not
know the suspect1;, but investiga-
tors noticed her story had discrep-
ancies from surveillance footage.

In a subsequent interview with
police. Upadhyay allegedly con-
fessed Picou was her boy friend and
that she conspired with him and
Leo in the robbery.

I'ollowinu an investigation, a
"large sum of currency" was recov-
ered fVom her home, Forrest said.

Her confession alvt led authori-
ties to Lee's Koselie apartment,
uheio thi'j found another large sum
of cash in plain view in his bed-
room and arrested him.

treat & 'Small

Presented by
Karen

Negrln, O.V.M.

MAMA MIA
("als reach reproductive

age between .seven and twelve
months. A female can be in heat
(oestrus) up to five times a year,
each episode lasting about five
days. 1 he gestation period
avuiigtis 64 days, and birth lasts
about tvu> hours. 1 he birth is often
called kittening, and the kittens
aie tailed ;i litter. 'Hie average
litter numbers four. Kadi kitten is
burn in a separate ymnioliv sac,
which often breaks open at the
mmucitt u( birth. If it dues not, \\K
mother bieaks it. Hum Mind, deaf,
.IIKI helpless, u kitten's senses
begin u> function len or twelve
days after birth. After birth, Hie
mother licks her kittens to clean
them and lielp stimulate their
circulation.

M l.L.C. VKV
DOCTOR, we reawimcml that
you pay close uttemiim to your cat
»u that you may notice any
difference in hchawor that could
be attributed to a pretfruinev. if
you do happen to see something
that may warrant a visit to the vet,
be sure to bring your cat to 1326
S(iiy\<.'san< Avc, Union as sonn
as possible. We stress that the Iws!
thing you can <k> for the health of
your cat, in addition to tegular
check-ups, is to have h « spayed.
lo schedule an appointment, or to
ha\c sour questions answered,
call 90'8,686."7()8i>,

P.S. A domestic eat is
capable of hearing up to throe
litters every year.

www.myvBtonlino.com/tlcpd ;'

Sales tax deduction restored

The 2008 financial rescue bill restored the
option of deducting .state and local sales
taxes in lieu of deducting state and local
income taxes. The sales lax deduction may

be based on amounts in an IRS table, plus
actual amounts paid for certain big-ticket

items like cars. Of you can take the deduction
based on actual receipts for sales taxes paid in 2008 and 200c).

"Th* RtMEPX to your TAXING CONCCRS'S"

TV^X
A BiY, t)i MA' ORt fuuntijltorp.

Tax Advice and Services offered by:

fiA - IRS finrolled Agent ATA - Accredited Tax Advisor
CPA - Certified Public Accountant ATP - Accredited Tax Preparer

Ask about our lax advice book

Corporate Office
47 W. Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park .
W: Tax0rx.com T: 908.241.1040

2HWM 4

| reading writing

Why do smart

waif-esteem

[ state testing prep

Bridgewater
908-725-3900

East Brunswick
732-257-7500

SKNJ0906

I f your child is .struggling with schoolwork, take

action now to make his or her grades bettor. Since

1977, Huiittngton Learning Center* has helped

imj>rove children's skills, confidence, and motivation.

Call Huntington today.

Your child can learn.

1-800 CAN LEARN

Ledgewood
973-252-8300
Livingston

979-904-2900

Morristown
973-292-9500
Springfield
973-258-0100

Verona
973-785*700

Wayne
9704112-7300

independently (Mrichi'-eJ amt opefiitiil S32OO<J Huntinglon twrning t t i i ter, , Inc
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Exhibit
is 'His,
Hers'
Couple to display
art at Union gallery

The Les Malamut Art Gallery,
located on the lower level of the
Union Public Library on Morris
Avenue in Union, will present an
exhibit, of fine art and photography
by Avi and Constantine Kiriakatis.

The Kenilworth husband and
wife have titled their show "His
and Hers." It will be on display
until March 13. A Reception and
opportunity to meet the artists is
planned for Saturday, from 1 to 4
p.m. The exhibit and reception are
•free tod open to the public. .

Avi, who was born in Greece, is
an award-winning artist/teacher
works in all media. She studied oils
with a private teacher for over 20
years and iconography under the
direction of iconographer A.

>-• -• -TV i

Papargiris. She has won several
awards at the Union County Senior
Art Show and the Festival on the
Green in Union. Her artwork was
also accepted for the New Jersey
State Juried Show and Collectors
Show sponsored by the Somerset
Art Association.

Avi has exhibited at many pri-
vate and corporate locations and
donated numerous pieces of art-
work to various organizations in
New Jersey to raise funds for the
needy. She has given "art lessons to
adults and youth at Trinity Greek
Orthodox'Church in Westfield. She
has also taught daughter Yiana and
son Chris to paint and currently is
teaching grandchildren George and
Ava Leichtling to paint with oils.

"It gives me great pleasure and
enthusiasm to paint with my hus-
band Costa, as we find it very
relaxing and peaceful painting
together and inspiring each other,"
she said.

Constantine was also born in
Greece and came to the United
States to be with his two brothers.
He worked at a variety of jobs and
went to school for electronic engi-
neering. Although artistically
inclined, his profession demanded
much of his time with little oppor-
tunity to develop his talent. Once
retired, he pursued oil painting and
photography. He has exhibited and
won awards at various shows in
New Jersey including the Union
County Senior Art Show.

An exhibit by artists Avi and Constantine Kiriakatis is
on display at the Les Malarnut Art Gallery in Union
until March 13, 'First Date,' above, and 'Barn,' left,
are two of the works that make up the exhibit.

'A Few Good Men9 will take the stage at UCPAC
Alliance Repertory Theatre will present

Aaron Sorkin's "A Few Good Men," begin-
ning Jan. 16 at the Union County Performing
Arts Center in Rahway.

Two marines charged in the death of a fel-
low marine at Guantanamo Bay get assigned
a Navy JAG lawyer more interested in base-
ball games than Iheir case. He expects an
easy plea bargain and cover-up. Prodded by
fellow defense team members, he eventually

makes a valiant effort to defend his clients
and, in doing so, puts the military mentality
and code of honor on trial.

Aaron Sorkin's critically acclaimed play
was made into a movie in 1993 with Tom
Cruise and Jack Nicholson and was nominat-
ed for four Oscars, including Best Picture.

Alliance Rep's 16 member cast is headed
by Scott Cagney of Bloomfield as Lt.j.g.
Kaffee, Amelia Campbell of New York City

as Lt. Jo Galloway and Charles F. Wagner IV
of Union City as Col. Nathan Jessup. Kim-
berly Wood of South River stage manages
and Tom Rowe of Scotch Plains is lighting
designer. Award-winner Michael Driscoll of
Linden directs,

This thrilling Alliance Repertory produc-
tion comes to life in the renovated UCPAC
from Jan. 16 to 31. Performances are Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2

p.m. The Jan. 17 production is an open cap-
tion production. This open captioned per-
formance is made possible by The New Jer-
sey Division of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
in partnership with the New Jersey Theatre
Alliance and the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State.

Reservations can be made by calling 732-
499-8226 or visiting the UCPAC Web site at
wwwMcapc.org,
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Stepping Out is a weekly calen-
dar designed to guide our readers to
the many arts and entertainment
events in the Union County area.
The calendar is open to all groups
and organizations in the Union
County area. To place your free list-
ing, send information to: Worrall
Community Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109,
Union, NJ 07083 or editorial@thelo-
calsource.com.

ART SHOWS
The Arts Guild of Rahway will pres-
ent "FROM THE GARDEN OF
EARTHLY DELIGHTS," an art
exhibit about food, which will run
from Friday through Feb. 1 at The
Arts Guild of Rahway, located at
1670 Irving St. The opening recep-
tion will be Jan. 11 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Admission Is free, Gallery hours are
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 1
to 4 p.m., or by appointment. For
information call 732-381-7511, e-
mail artsguild1670@verizon-.net or
visit the Web site at www.rahwa-
yartsguild.org. The exhibit includes
prints, paintings, photography,
sculpture and collaborative works
by the following artists: Erika Dia-
mond, Chanan Delivuk, Jesse Far-
ber, Randy Ford, Gerry Heydt,
Robert Kogge, Neal Kom/Leonard
Merle, Hfreshi Kurnagai, Namoj Lei-
bowitz, Kevan Lunney, ©hris
Mateer, tiao Matsumoto, Monika
Malewska, Jim McKeon, Gina
Minichino, Beth Morrison, Lauren
Schiller and Joe Waks,

BOOKS
The Summit Free Public Library
announces that the next meeting of
the BROWN BAG BOOK CLUB for
seniors will take place Jan. 23, from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Participants are
invited to bring a bag lunch; hot and
cold beverages will be provided.

The book to be discussed is
"Loving Frank" by Nancy Horan.
The discussion is free and open to
all, and no pre-registration is neces-
sary. The Summit Free Public
Library is located at 75 Maple St.

For information, call the refer-
ence desk at 908-273-0350, ext. 3,
or visit the library's Web site at
www. summitlibrary. org.

THE READERS' FORUM, the book
discussion group of the CRAN-
FORD PUBLIC LIBRARY, will dis-
cuss the following books: "Uncom-
mon Arrangements" by Katie
Roiphe, Monday. The following
books will be discussed in 2009:
"Nineteen Minutes" by Jodi Picoult,
Jan. 26; "Alexander Hamilton" by
Alex Chernow, Feb. 23; "Bridge of
Sighs" by Richard Russo, March 30;
"The Gathering" by Anne Enright,

April 27 and "Unaccustomed Earth"
by Jhumpa Lahiri. All discussions
will take place Mondays. New mem-
bers are welcome at any time. Ses-
sions start at 7 p.m. in the library's
Fridlington Room. For information,
call the library Reference Depart-
ment at 908-709-7272, or e-mail the
library at library@cranfordnj.org.

The Springfield Free Public
Library's REALLY GOOD! BOOK
DISCUSSION GROUP will meet
today at 7 p.m. to discuss "The
Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel
Pie Society" by Mary Ann Shaffer
and Annie Barrows. Discussions
take place at 7 p.m. in the Palmer
Museum. Refreshments will be
served. To reserve a copy of the
book, call 973-376-4930, ext. 229.
New members are welcome. Assis-
tive listening devices for the hearing
impaired are available. The Spring-
field Free Public Library is located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield.

CONCERTS
The Union County Performing Arts
Center in Rahway will present "THE
MUSIC OF ABBA," with original
musicians from the group, on Feb. 6
at 8 p.m. For tickets and informa-
tion, call 732- 499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.

CROSSROADS IN GARWOQD will
feature: every Monday, Open Mic
Night, every Tuesday, Jazz Jam,
every Wednesday, karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For informa-
tion, call Lee at 908-232-5666, or
visit www.xxroads.com.

LANA'S RESTAURANT, 1300 Rar-
itan Road, Clark, will offer dinner
and live reggae with Exodus
Supreme every Wednesday, begin-
ning at 7 p.m. For information, call
732-669-9024.

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.
at Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan
Road, Clark. For information, call
908-298-1851, 732-381-2535 or
908-241-9492.

LUNA LOUNGE hosts "Tasty Thurs-
days" with DJ Richie, who spins reg-
gae and hip-hop. Patrons must be
21 or older to enter. Dress is casual
but trendy. Parking is available.
Luna Lounge is located at 1906 E.

Georges Ave., Linden. Call 908-
925-4120 for details.

HOBBIES
The MODEL RAILROAD CLUB
INC., a tax-exempt public charity,
affiliated with the Union County New
Jersey Department of Parks and
Recreation, has announced that
discount advance tickets for its
2008 annual light and sound show
and open house are now on sale.
Tickets will be available at the club
ticket window on Saturdays
between 1 and 4 p.m. Ticket order-
ing information also is available on
the club's Web site, www.tmrci.org.
For information, contact the club at
908-964-9724 on Saturdays
between 1 and 5 p.m. or 908-964-
8808 for a recorded message, or by
visiting the club's Web site at
www.fmrc/.org.

The Summit Department of Com-
munity Programs will sponsor
CHESS CLUB for chess players
from beginner to the most experi-
enced players. Classes are avail-
able on Monday evenings for youth
ages 7 to 17, from 6 to 7 p.m; and
adults from 6 to 7 p.m. The classes
are held at the Field House at 5
Myrtle Ave, For online registration
and credit card payment go to
https://rBgister.communitypass.net/
summit

THE NORTH JERSEY CAR CLUB
meets at the Anthony Amalfe Com-
munity Center, 1288 Sheaffer Ave.,
Roselle, on the first Saturday of
each month. Meetings start at 9:30
a.m. Free refreshments are served
to members and guests before the
meeting. For information, call Jim at
908-245-4744.

JAZZ
LANA'S RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE at The Hyatt Hills Golf
Complex, 1300 Raritan Road. Clark,
732-669-9024. Enjoy cuisine and
world-class Jazz every Thursday
and Friday, Thursdays, 7 to 11 p.m.:
Cometist WARREN VACHE'S
QUARTET, featuring Eddie Mon-
teiro on cordovox. Fridays, 7:30 to
11:30 p.m.: Different groups. Friday:
Latin trumpet star RAY VEGA'S
QUARTET; never a cover charge
or minimum.

MOVIES
There will be a free showing of the

unhnAtmhmtce.com

NEW JERSEY

School of Ballet
Ballet«Jazz • Tap • Pilates

CLASSES FOR ALL. AGES & LEVELS

Open Classes &
Intensive Program

Livingston - Morristown»Somerville

973-597-9600 OR 908-526-2248

2006 documentary, "WHO KILLED
THE ELECTRIC CAR?" at the
Union Public Library on Tuesday, at
2 and 7 p.m. The library is located at
1980 Morris Ave. Light refreshments
will be provided. For information,
call the Reference Department at
908-851-5450, ext. 2.

CRANFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY is
continuing it's ongoing CLASSIC
FILM NIGHT, with a new night. Begin-
ning this month, films will be shown on
Thursday evenings at 7p.m. The films
run the gamut from mystery, comedy,
and romance, to thrillers and melodra-
mas. Upcoming films are: Jan.fS,
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest,"
directed by Milos Forman, starring
Jack Nicholson and Louise Fletcher;
"The Wild One," directed by Laslo
Benedek, starring Marlon Brando and
Lee Marvin; Jan.29, "Father of the
Bride," directed by Vincente Minell.
starring Spencer Tracy, Joan Bennet,
and Elizabeth Taylor. To review the list
of films in the series, visit the library
Web site at www.cranford.com/Hbrary
and click on "Events." The films will be
shown at the Grarrford Community
Center, 220 Walnut Ave. Admission is
free and all are welcome. For infor-
mation about the series, call the
library at 908-709-7272 and ask for
Fran Housten or email cranforcflK
brary@gmatl.com

The MOUNTAINSIDE PUBLIC
LIBRARY will host the "BROWN BAG
MOVIES" series for adults on Mon-
days at noon. Bring your lunch and
enjoy a classic movie and a cartoon
short. The library will provide the
drinks and dessert. "Wednesday Night
at the Movies* continues through the
fall, with feature films beginning at
6:30 p.m. Visit www.motinfmnsideli-
brary.opg or call 233-0115 for a list of
what's being shown.

MUSEUMS
The Clark Historical Society invites
the public to the DR. WILLIAM

ROBINSON PLANTATION, located
at 593 Madison Hill Road. It was
built in 1690 and is Clark's first farm
and homestead and is listed on the
National and State registers of His-
toric Places. The Plantation House
was closed in 2002 for renovations
and recently re-opened its doors to
the public in October 2007. For
information, visit www.clarkhistori-
calsociety.org,

THE CALDWELL PARSONAGE,
909 Caldwell Ave., Union, is a
museum dedicated to the history
and culture of the township of
Union. The site is on the National
Register of Historic Places and the
New Jersey Register of Historic
Places. The scene depicted in the
center of the Union County Seal
occurred at this site. The museum
is open from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
daily and by appointment. Open
house is from 1 to 5 p.m. every
third Sunday of the month. For
information, or to make arrange-
ments for a group tour, call 908-
687-7977,

THE WOODRUFF
HOUSE/EATON STORE MUSE-
UM & PHIL RIZZUTO BASEBALL
HALL OF FAME SPORTS EXHIB-
IT located at 111 Conant St., Hill-
side includes a 1735 Farm House,
a 1900s general store, privy, well,
water pump, mini apple orchard,
barn, farm equipment and a dis-
play of memorabilia from the late
Baseball Hall of Famer, Phil Rizzu-
to, who was a short stop for the
New York Yankees, in the Phil Rlz-
zuto Sports Exhibit Room, The
museum is open every third. Sun-
day of the month from 2 to 4 p.m.
and by appointment For informa-
tion call 908-353-8828 or visit
www.woodruffhouse.org. This
museum is operated by the Hillside
Historical Society.

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM, 1003
Morris Ave., Union, chronicles more
than 200 years of New Jersey and
U.S. history. The museum is open to
the public Wednesday through Sat-
urday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Sundays, from noon to 4 p.m., April
through December. For information
about upcoming Liberty Hall events
or for reservations, call 908-527-
0400.

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY
performs

GF. Handel's

"SOLOMON"
8:00 PM

January 17,2009
at Temple Emanu-El, Westfield

Tickets $20
Call 908-518-0152
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE,

CLUES ACROSS
1. One of a pair
5. Females entering society
9. Green regions of desert

14. Gorse genus
15. A way out
16. Botswanan monetary units
17. tie: tranquil
18. Beget
19. Wipe out recorded informa-

tion
20. Common spa garment
23. bral: intellectual
24. Auricle
25. Something unusual
28. Bungalows
33. Nights prior
34. The •18th letter of

Hebrew alphabet
35. Pie mode
36. Roman Demeter
38, Imitate
39. Scad genus
41. Japanese airline
42. Sea eagles
44, European defense organiza-

tion
45. Curatives
47. Conditions of balance
49. Women's undergarment
50. Water parsnip genus
51. Calling number references
58. Murdered in his bathtub
59. Highly excited
60. Profligate
61. The upper crust
62. Cone : cement
63. Pound, poet
64. Supplied with microphone
65. A mililary dining room
66. Distribute playing cards

ANSWERS
APPEAR
IN OUR
CLASSIFIED
SECTION

1.

14

17

20

3

CLUES DOWN
1. Anything indispensable
2. Away from wind
3. ace: patio
4. Training by multiple repeti-

tions
5. Catch sight of
6. Bxpel from a country
7. Kind of ballpoint pen
8. sou: fedora
9. Performs surgery

30. Roman goddess of the dawn
11. Thick piece of something
12. into things
13. Midway between south and

southeast
21. Thus far
22. 8th Hebrew letter
25. Go over
26. Oats genus
27. Past tense of rerun
28. Cloaks

29. Lyric poems
30. Festivities
31. Fill with high spirits
32. Gulf of, in the Aegean
34. Capital of Yemen
37. In a way, oozed out
40. Smitten
43. Harvest
46. Remove by erosion
47. Encirclements
48. Vessel for bathing
50. Arrogant and annoying people
51. ban: Afghan faction
52. lirikson, psychologist
53. Damage
54. Double curve
55. Thick messy substance
56. Turkish river
57. Secure against leakage
58. I3th Hebrew letter

HOROSCOPE
Jan. 11 to 17

ARIES, March 21 to April 20i
Aries, hunker down and focus all
of your attention on work this
week. There will be time for party-
ing later when all of your responsi-
bilities have been met.

TAURUS, April 21 to May 21:
Nervous energy has you looking
for a new project, Taurus. It could
be just what the doctor ordered to
gel your mind off of other things.
Ask Scorpio to help out.

GEMINI, May 22 to June 21:
Gemini, if you're thinking about a
new relationship, consider adopt-
ing a pet. This could be exactly
what you need for a little extra
companionship.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Cancer, there is such a thing as too
much of a good thing. Whatever
you've been doing in excess, you
need to slow it down. Ask for
friends to provide some other stim-
ulation.

LEO, Jul 23 to Aug. 23: With so

much going on in the financial
realm, it pays to take inventory of
your spending and saving, Leo.
"Now is the time to get your
finances in check so you'll be pre-
pared.

VIRGO, Aug. 24 to Sept. 22:
Virgo, there's been a lot of turmoil
in your life the last few months.
But this week something will occur
that will take away a lot of the
stress. Peace of mind is on the hori-
zon.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23:
Explore deeper relationships with
family members and it can be a
•win-win situation for you and
everyone involved. A new pet can
bring trouble into the household.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 22:
Is money ruling the day, Scorpio?
It could be time to take a better
look at your priorities. You may
find some answers to your prob-
lems if you shift the focus off of
your finances.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 23 to

Dec. 21: Sagittarius, you're reach-
ing new heights at work. The trou-
ble is, you're not feeling so great
about all of the success. Maybe you
need to reevaluate your career path.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan.
20: Capricorn, family concerns
leave you feeling nervous. The way
around them is to talk things over
with friends. Sometimes just talk-
ing can make you feel better.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 21 to Feb. 18:
There's a lot of drama going on at
home, Aquarius. But avoiding the
situation won't make it go away.
You have to stick it out and find the
silver lining to this cloud.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Surround yourself with lots of
friends, Pisces. This will put and
keep a smile on your face this
week. Sagittarius wants to join the
fun.

Also born this week: Mary J.
Blige, Kirstie Alley,. Orlando
Bloom, Jason Bateman, Charo,
Kate Moss, Dwyane Wade.

Here's your chance to Set everyone know...

what's going on
Inclssdess

FI.EA MARKETS
THRIFT SHOPS

iWGNTS
CONCERTS

SALES
FUNDRAISERS

HJCTiONSy ETC,
ilililiiiil

You can e-mail us at:
class@thelocalsource.com

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for nonprofit
organizations. It is PREPAID and-costs just $20.00 for two 2 weeks in
Essex County or Union County and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your
Event must be in one of our Offices- by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for
publication the following Thursday. Offices are located at 463 Valley
Street, Maplewood or 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. For an additional
$4.00 you can place your ad on the Intemet under Announcments.
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Let Us Help You With Our

AOTO SPECIAL
20 Words - $39.00
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Counties for $54.00. Price
includes repeating your ad nine
times if necessary and an
internet listing.
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The Classified Department

at 908-686-7850
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Home health aid
earns Sage award
Polish immigrant's dedication to
patients recognized by Eldercare

By Joseph M. D'Alisc
Staff Writer

Maria Godek has recently been
recognized by Sage Eldercare, in
Summit, as its Home Health Aide
of the Year.

Godek overcame many obsta-
cles to get where she is today. An
immigrant from Rzeszow, Poland,
she has lived in Irvington for 15
years.

She and her husband, Stanislaw,
did not speak English when they
first arrived in America, but Maria
was able to find work as a private
home aide for four years before
learning enough of the language to
take the necessary courses to
become a licensed home health
aide.

"It shows remarkable courage
and strength to move to a new
country, learn a new language and
become certified as a home health

aide, like Maria did," Barbara
Tighe, director of home care at
Sage, said.

According to Jessica Rosen-
zweig Cantor, Sage's executive
director, the Home Health Aide of
the Year is chosen based on out-
standing performance, including
competency, quality of care and
dependability, all of which she feels
Godek possesses.

"Maria is a hard-working, dedi-
cated hoiiie health aide who really
enjoys caring for seniors. She truly
loves what she does and it shows.
The agency is fortunate to benefit
from Maria's home care expertise,
boundless enthusiasm, and an open
mind and heart."

Godek is appreciative of the
award, but feels that the people she
works around makes her job much
easier.

"It is a big honor to work with

I

Maria Godek of Irvington, center, is presented with the award for Home Health Aid
of the Year by Sage Executive Director Jessica Rosenzweig Cantor, left, and Act-
ing Director of Home Care Barbara Tighe, right.

such friendly and nice people," Tighe feels that Godek's con- very fond of her, and we're glad
Godek said. "The clients and their corn for her clients bus not gone she's a part of the SAGE family,"
families are very good people too. unrequited, and believes that is a Tighe said.
Being named the agency's Home quality of a successful health care
Health Aide of the Year is a mira-
cle."

aide.
"The clients she cares for,are

Joseph' M. D 'A line can - be
reached at 9im'686-77(W, ext. 124,
or ediiorial((vihelt)vahounvxmn.

HEALTH & WELLNESS
Y to host nutrition and
wellness seminars

The Summit Area YMC'A will
continue in lio.sl lice nutrition and
wellness lectures during January.

All lectures are open to the com-
munity and free of charge. A special
wellness lecture, "Building Blocks
for a Better Back," will take place at
the Summit Y on Jan. 20 from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m.

Nutrition lectures will be held as
follows:

• Losing Weight without the
Stress, Jan. 22 at 1 p.m. at the Sum-
mit Y.

• Healthy Hating on a Budget,
Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the Spring-
field Y and Jan. 29 at 1 p.m. at the
Summit Y. ;

The Summit Y is located at 67
Maple St., and can be reached at
908-273-3330: the Springfield Y is
located at 100 S. Springfield Ave.,
and can be reached at l)73-4(i7-O83H.

For specific information about
these events, contact Sue Fieseler,
community wellness diaetor at 908-
273-3330, ext. 167 or visit
www.xummititn'itymca.org.

Springfield squad in
search of volunteers

Attention all Springfield senior
citizens. The Springfield Volunteer
First Aid Squad's greatest need is

people who are interested in helping
others.

The .squad is seeking new mem-
bers, No prior experience is needed.
The squad will provide volunteers
with the necessary training. The
main requirements are that you are a
caring person looking to help others
and that you are in good physical
health.

U'>uu arc interested in joining, a
membership application is available
online at
wwW'.springfleltiJiisMrgnvluntci'r.ht
ml. Complete and sign the applica-
tion then return it to the squad build-
ing, located at 10 North Trivet! Ave.
in Springfield. If you are not ready
to join, but would like to get addi-
tional information, send an e-mail to

meniberehipiglspringfteldfas.org or
call 973-376-2(140 and leave a mes-
sage. Someone will contact you to
answer all of your questions.

If you are not .sure if volunteer-
ing is for you, visit the volunteer site

ml and take some time to view the
"You Tube" video.

It's the older members of the

Springfield First Aid Squad who
help to keep it alive, according to
squad officials.

'Complete'fitness
The Linden Department of Pub-

tic Property and Community Ser-
vices announces Complete Fitness
Exercise Classes for adults older
than IB.

COMMUNITY ACCESS UNLIMITED
Supporting People with Special Needs

in Achieving Real Lives

Get your free one-hour consultation

We help people vwtli housing, life skills training, vocational skills,
employment, health maintenance, money management, socialization,
education, crisis intervention, civic activities and community support,

A partner with you in obtaining
community and government resources

For more information, please call 908-354-3040, ext, 272
80 West Grand Street, Elizabeth • www.caunj.org

We Specialize
NBGIC and Back

Pain Relief\r
UNION
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OBBTUARBES
Lena Amos

Lena Amos, 79, of Mountain-
side died on Dec. 30,

Surviving are her husband,
Bishop Ronnie Amos Jr.; a son,
Elder Ronnie Amos III; two sisters,
Leonao Lufas and Lucille Whit-
field; five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

The Clarence B. Wright Funeral
Home, Irvington, handled the
arrangements.

Vivienne Argese
Vivienne J. Argese, 59, of Union

died Dec, 27 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Argese

lived in Union. She was a legal sec-
retary for Robinson, St. John &
Wayne, Newark, and other law
firms.

Surviving are her husband,
Richard, and a sister, Beverly
Collinson,

The' Dangler Funeral Home,
West Orange, handled the arrange-
ments.

Vincent Badalis
Vincent J. Badalis, 69, a-lifelong

resident of Linden, died Dec. 26 in
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital at Rahway.

Mr. BadaLis was bom in Eliza-
beth. He was a service dispatcher
for Public Service Electric & Gas
Co,, Newark, for 35 years and
retired in 1998.

Surviving are his wife of 46
years, •Joanne; two sons, Lt. Col.
Joseph V. and Vincent M.; two
daughters, Jeanette Haligowski and
Beth Anne Haberman; two sisters,
Frances Bock and Margaret Don-
aldson, and 10 grandchildren.

The Leonard-Lee Funeral
Home, Linden, handled the
arrangements.

Evelyn Bartel
Evelyji Bartel of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Dec.
31 in the Daughters of Israel, West
Orange.

. Born in Poland, Mrs. Bartel
lived in Newark and Springfield
before moving to West Orange 10
years ago. She was an interior dec-
orator and was employed by B&B
Decorators, Newark, for 40 years
before retiring in 1979, Mrs. Bartel
was a member of the Charity Coun-
cil of Cerebral Palsy, the Beth Ahm
Senior League and the Sarah Bailey
Group III, all of Springfield.

Surviving are two sons, Lance
and Gary; a brother, Joseph
Ogushoff; two sisters, Diane
Lieberfarb and Bunny Berkowitz;
four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

The Menorah Chapels at Mill-
burn in Union handled the arrange-
ments.

Richard Benavitch
Richard John

Benavitch, 69,
of Roselle Park
died Dec. 24 in

Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Benav-
itch lived in Roselle Park. He was
an electronic technician for The
Star-Ledger in Newark, where he
worked until his retirement. Mr.
Benavitch served in the Navy dur-
ing peacetime.

Surviving are his wife, Patricia
A.; two daughters, Ellen P. Stefniak
and Katherine Henkes; a son,
Richard T.; a brother, Matthew, and
three grandchildren.

The Bonner Echo Lake Funeral
Home, Westfield, handled the
arrangements.

Nomesia Botelha
Nomesia Amaral Botelho, 79, of

Roselle died Dec. 28 at home.
Born in Azores, Portugal, Mrs.

Botelho came to the United States
in 1981.

Surviving are her husband of 50
years, Manuel; three daughters,
Maria Carbente, Janet Couto and
Lourdes Herman; a son, Joseph;
two sisters, Carminda Alves and
Lourdes Barbosa; a brother,
Augustin Amaral, and six grand-
children.

The Krowicki McCracken
Funeral Home. Linden, handled the
arrangements.

Henry Colter
Henry N.

Colter, 84, of
Summit died
Nov. 22 in

Wanaque Center, Ilaskell.
Born in Orange, Mr. Colter

lived in South Orange for most of
his life before moving to Summit
three years ago. He attended Syra-
cuse University. Mr. Colter served
with the Army Air Corps during
World War II. Before retiring, he
was a self-employed contractor.

Surviving is a brother, Rudyard
M.

The Preston Funeral Home han-
dled the arrangements.

Henry Joseph Conrad
Henry Joseph

"Bib" Conrad,'
87, of Toms
River, formerly
of Linden, died

Jan. 4 in the Lebanon Township
home of his daughter.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Conrad
lived in Linden for 85 years before
moving to Toms River in 2006.' He
was an operations foreman for
Exxon Co., Linden, for 33 years
and retired in 1982. Mr. Conrad
was a veteran of World War II and
served with the Navy in the Pacific
Basin. He was a member of the
Exxon Tiger's Club, Linden.

Surviving are his wife of 61
years, Mary Genevieve Daniel
Conrad; three sons, Thomas, Ray-
mond and Dennis; two daughters,
Mary-Margaret Mock and Patricia
Hammer; nine grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Natalie Dudzinski
Natalie A. Dudzinski, 62, of

Linden died on Dec. 25.

Bom in Nanticoke, Pa., Miss
Dudzinski resided in Linden. She
was a 1967 graduate of Elizabeth
General Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. Miss Dudzinski worked in crit-
ical care at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, now Trinitas Regional Med-
ical Center, Elizabeth, before work-
ing at Exxon Chemicals from 1974
to 1989.

Surviving are a son, John M.
Dudzinski, and a brother, Mark
Dudzinski.

The Smith Funeral Home, Man-
tua, handled the arrangements.

Alma Fiume
Alma D. Fiume, 88, of Rahway,

formerly of Linden, died Dec, 26 at
home,

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Fiume
lived in Linden for more than 40
years before moving to Rahway
four years ago. She was employed
by Western Electric, Clark, as a
technician for 21 years and retired
in 1983. Mrs. Fiume was a former
member of the Linden' Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving are her husband of 43
years, Leonard F; a son, Leonard,
and two grandchildren.

John Hamilton Sr.
John "Jack" H. Hamilton Sr,,

68, of Waretown, formerly of
Kenilworth, died on Dec. 24.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hamilton
lived in Kearny, North Arlington
and in Kenilworth for 31 years
before moving to Waretown four
years ago. He was an installer
supervisor for AT&T, New York
City, for 30 years and retired in
1989. Mr. Hamilton was a graduate
of Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Rutherford. He received an associ-
ate's degree. Mr. Hamilton was a
member of the Father McVeigh
Council 4186 Knights of Colum-
bus, Kenilworth, the Kearny
Jaycees in West Hudson, and a
committeeman for Boy Scout
Troop 82 in Kenilworth,

Surviving are a son, John H. Jr.;
a daughter, Donna Stevens; two
brothers, Robert and Richard; two
sisters, Elaine McGorry and Patricia
Patterson, and four grandchildren.

Herbert Hazel Jr.
j 4 Herbert G.
«" Hazel Jr., 66, of

, * j Cranford died
•»* Dec. 25 in the

Cranford Hall, Cranford.
Born in New York, Mr. Hazel

lived in Queens and then in Union
for 30 years before moving to Cran-
ford.

He served in the Army Air Force
during peacetime. Mr. Hazel
worked as a computer programmer
for Public Service Electric & Gas
Co., Newark, for 15 years until
retiring in 2000. He was a member
of the Knights of Columbus, Rich-
mond Hill Council, Queens, N.Y.,
and the Union Elks Club. Surviving
are two daughters, Nancy Fabio
and Kathy Flory; a son, Michael,

OBITUARY LIST
AMOS — Lena, of Mountainside; Dec. 30.
ARGESE — Vivienne J., of Union; Dec. 27.
BADALIS — Vincent, of Linden; Dec. 26.
BARTEL — Evelyn, formerly of Springfield; Dec. 31.
BENAVITCH — Richard John, of Roselle Park; Dec. 24.
BOTELHO — Nomesia Amaral, of Roselle; Dec. 28.
COLTER — Henry N., of Summit; Nov. 22.
CONRAD — Henry, formerly of Linden; Jan. 4.
DI CECILIA — Michael A., of Linden; Dec. 31.
DUBROSKI — Josephine, of Kenilworth; Jan. 2.
DUDZINSKI — Natalie A., of Linden; Dec. 25.
FIUME — Alma D., of Rahway; Dec. 26.
GALLUZZO — Maria Stella, formerly of Kenilworth; Dec. 29.
GASSMANN — AnnaT., formerly of Clark; Dec. 30.
GLOWACKY — Marie Elizabeth, of Cranford; Dec. 25.
HABER —George W., of Linden; Dec. 30. .
HAMILTON — John H. Sr., formerly of Kenilworth; Dec. 24.
HAWKINS — Barbara Ann, of Hillside; Dec. 20.
HAZEL — Herbert G. Jr., of Cranford; Dec. 25. '
KRUTIS — Susan L., formerly of Linden; Dec. 27.
LEFFINGWELL — Paul, of Linden; Dec. 23.
LONGUA—Hubert L., of Summit; Jan. 3.
MEY — Rose Marie, of Union; Dec. 24.
NOVAK — Irene L., of Linden; Dec. 23.
PAGOWSK1 — Frank, of Hillside; Dec. 27.
PEPE — Lillian C , of Cranford; Dec. 29,
PIENTAK — Stanley A., of Clark; Dec. 25.
ROMANOSKI — Dorothy, of Linden; Dec. 25.
ROSE — Bashon, of Roselle; Dec. 27.
SAB AT — Dorothy, of Linden; Dec. 29.
SCHURTZ — Gencvieve, formerly of Clark; Dec. 31.
SHANAHAN — Lillian R., formerly of Kenilworth; Dec. 30.
SIMMS — Clyde, of Roselle; Dec. 28.
SINGER — Ingrid Marie Nelson, formerly of Rahway; Dec. 25.
SULLIVAN — John J., of Roselle Park; Jan. 3.
SW1DER — Dorothy, of Union; Dec. 30.
TEFFENHARDT — Laura, of Hillside; Jan. 3.
VELOTTI — Joseph B., formerly of Rahway; Dec. 25.
WATSON — Ripley Jr., formerly of Summit; Dec. 28.
WILLIAMS —Martha A., of Hillside; Dec. 29.
WRONA — Stefania, of Linden; Jan, 2.

Editor's note: Not all of the names included in this listing will
appear as full-length obituaries.

and seven grandchildren.

Hubert Longua Jr.
• y Hubert L,
j»»( Longua Jr., 71,
,^j of Summit died
*•* on Jan. 3..

Mr. Longua resided in Summit
for the past 15 years. He was a
Marine second lieutenant from
1959 to 1963. Mr. Longua graduat-
ed in 1959 from Georgetown Uni-
versity, where he received a bache-
lor of arts degree.

Surviving are his brother, Mon-
signor Paul Longua; two sons, Jef-
frey B. and Mark Paul, and two
grandchildren.

The Leonardis Memorial Funer-
al Home, Florham Park, handled
the arrangements.

Frank Pagowski
-—«=»• Frank "Bud-
•--'-»*̂  weiser" Pagows-
•-'•'?< ki, 87, of Hill-

v1 ' "V-»'***• side died Dec.
27 at the Center for Hope Hospice.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Pagowski
resided in Hillside for most of his
life. He served with the Army dur-
ing World War II. Mr, Pagowski

was a member of the Hillside filks
Club, Knights of Columbus, Dis-
abled American Veterans Organiza-
tion and the VFW Post. He was a
communicant of Christ the King
Church, Hillside. Mr. Pagowski
was employed for more than 20
years with Anheuser-Busch Corp.,
Newark. He retired in 1986.

Surviving are a daughter, Karen
Izykowski; four sisters, Clara
Adamchak, Irene Rucki, Helen
Ahlquist and Regina Bush, and two
grandchildren.

Stanley Pientak
Stanley A. Pientak, 57, of Clark,

analyst and author, died Dec. 25 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Pientak
resided in Clark, He graduated
from Manhattan College in 1971
and from New York University
Graduate School of Business in
1976. Mr. Pientak was employed as
a senior methods analyst for the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
for 20 years. Mr. Pientak was the
author of "Executive Forecasting,"
published in 1971 and "Overcom-
ing Adversity," published in 1983.

Surviving are his father, Stanley
J., and a brother, Thomas J.
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Roselle Park wrestler Russell Benner, top, is a returning Union County Tourna-
ment champion for the Panthers, who began the week at 5-0. Benner, a junior,
is wrestling at 140 pounds. Roselle Park was to wrestle at Governor Livingston
last night and tomorrow night is to host New Providence at 7.

Panthers off to another outstanding start
By JR Parachini

Sports Editor
A model of consistency.
If you were to rank all of the sports teams in Union

County from the fall, winter and spring seasons, you
would be hard-pressed to find u program that wins
more on a consistent basis than the. Roselle Park
wrestling team.

So far this season is no different. These kids live to
wrestle and excel at a high level for Roselle Park High.

They don't just step into the high school in Sep-
tember of their freshmen years and automatically
become good at the sport.

They start young at the youth level and are estab-
lished before they ever wrestle,a match as 9th graders.

Outstanding senior grapplers graduate every year
and a new influx of wrestlers move the line forward
the following season.

This year's group is off to a 5-0 start and has also
captured their own Roselle Park Tournament and Pan-
ther Invitational titles.

"The kids worked hard in the off season and up to
this point, so we have started the season off wrestling
well." head coach John Ranieri said. "They're working
hard in the room, the numbers are good and we have
good balance among the team."

Roselle Park, the defending Central Jersey, Group 1
champion, has one returning Union County Tourna-
ment champion in junior Russell Benner, who is at
140. "

Jon Acosta, a sophomore, has excelled at 125 so far
in his first season at the varsity level.

Seniors Anthony Casselli and Alex Aravena won
titles in tournament competition, with Casselli claim-
ing 135 at the Panther Invitational and Casselli coming
out on top at 160 in the Roselle Park- tournament.

Junior 152-pounder Dennis Carroll won champi-
onships in his weight class in both the Roselie Park
Tournament and Panther Invitational.

"We have a good nucleus of seniors and juniors and
underclassmen, it's a nice balance," Ranieri said.
"We're off to a good start because of our work ethic,
commitment and accountability."

Roselle Park will continue at Governor Livingston
Wednesday, Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. and then host New Provi-
dence Friday night at 7.

The Panthers will then compete in a quad meet
at Passaic Valley against PV, Wayne Valley and
St. Peter's Prep.

Next week's schedule includes Ocean Township
home Jan. 13 at 7, at Brearley Jan. 14 at 7, at Cranford
Jan. 16 at 7 and then home for a tri meet Jan. 17 begin-
ning at 10 a.m. against West Essex and Delbarton.

"We have a stretch of 10 days where we will be
competing against very strong teams," Ranieri said.

Ocean Township is new to the schedule.
"They have a good program and will be strong

competition for us," Ranieri said. "They are recog-
nized down in the shore area and we wanted to venture
outside of this area.

"They just beat Wall the other day and Wall is a
strong team, They will be a good gauge for us to see
where we are at."

Acosta and junior • 171-pounder Frankie Yuro are
off to 10-1 starts. Benner just wrestled his first match
and was victorious.

"Up and down the lineup we've been pretty consis-
tent in terms of our ability to compete," Ranieri said.

Dan Pisauro, a sophomore, is now at 112 and captured
a Roselle Park Tournament title, He and sophomore 103-
pounder Javonni Ramieriz both wrestled at 103 last year.

See NEXT, Page 24

Moore's shot is a
winner for Union

By JR. Parachini
Sports Editor

UNION - At the buzzer. No. 1 hit the No. 1 shot in the game to beat
the No. 9 team in the state.

Union 5-11 senior guard .lavon Moore doubled his final offensive pro-
duction of six points by banking in a buzzer-beating 3-puint basket that
went cleanly off the square of the glass rim and through the hoop to pro-
pel Union past Elizabeth 65-62 in a dandy of an early season Tuesday
afternoon Watchung Conference-American Division boys' basketball
contest at the Louis J. Rettino Gymnasium.

Sometimes in life you are presented with opportunities for greatness,
After Elizabeth tied the game at 62-62 on an inside basket by senior for-
ward Kevin Brown with 5.2 seconds left, the Minutcmcn called a timeout
and Union regrouped.

Moore received the ball past half court, dribbled to his right and let go
of a shot that was his third 3-poinl attempt of the game, with the other two
coming much earlier,

Moore made sure there wouid-.be no more basketball played as his sec-
ond successful Held goal of the game set olTa frenzied Union eelebration
and made Elizabeth wonder - again - what might have been.

"1 felt the pressure on me." Moore said moments after inukin;.' the shot.
"The WLI\ it yol nll'mv llni'iMiip?! 1 knew it was ;.!<>inu to go in,"

Mimie"-. fn-.I thiee points did not come until the fourth quarter, the first
two on his only other Held goal - which was a lay-up - and the last on a free
throw ih.it i.:a\e t.'nion a 62-o() advantage with 2?3 seconds left in regulation.

Moore - who dons No. I for the Farmers - made one two-point field
jroal, one three-point basket and one free throw.

His line was 1-1-I-ft on 1-6 (Jan. hi.
"As Idiiu as we work haul in practice and talk u> c.ich nther. we'll he

good,'" Moore said.
Union won its fifth straight to improve to 7-1 and defeated Elizabeth

for the third straight time, including a rare season sweep last season,
which helped the Fanners capture the Watchung Conference's American
Division championship for the first time in 10 years,

Elizabeth tost for the second straight time to fall to 4-2, with its other
loss also by three points at Scotch Plains 56-53 Saturday in overtime.,

Union began the day ranked fourth in Union County by The Ster-
Ledgei; behind No. 1 St. Patrick's, No. 2 Elizabeth and No. 3 Plainfield.
St, Pat's is ranked No. 1 in the state and Plmnikld No. 15.

Perhaps Union now deserves to be ranked among the state's Top 20 teams.
"We were mad about that ranking," Moore said. "We just said that

we're going to practice harder and come in here and play real hard."
Union led the entire game until Brown's-tying basket. After the Farm-

ers led by 11 at the end of the first quarter and by 12 at the end of the sec-
ond, Elizabeth chipped away in the second half tike you knew the Min-
utemen would and. made this another heart-stopping, nip-and-tuek
Watchung Conference clash.

Had Moore's shot not gone in. Union and Elizabeth would have played
a second straight regular season overtime game at Union. Elizabeth came
back to send last year's game at Union to overtime before Union pulled
away in the extra session for an 86-79 triumph.

Instead, the basketball gods shined oh Moore this time and everyone
went home sooner than later. : ,

'"They made a shot at the buzzer, I don't know what else to say," said
second-year Elizabeth head coach Chris Balent. "We probably left more
points on the floor than they did with layups and free throws. .

"They made a shot at the end. They made a play and kids make plays."
Union junior guard and non-starter Aishon While paced the Fanners

and alf scorers with a 22-puiut effort that included one 3-point field goal.
He scored 13 of his points in the second half.

Elizabeth senior forward James Fra/ier was high-scorer for the Minutemeri,
finishing with IS, which included eight in the first half and 10 in the second.

Hrown. with 15, and teammate Hassan Williams, with !0. also scored
in double digits for the Minutemen, while Union 0-5 junior forward James
Daniels finished with 10 before fouling out with 2:24 left. Picking up the
pace anil doing a good job in his absence was fellow 6-5 junior forward
Jon Morceus, who finished with six points,

• See full game story, ugttte, team rosters and Warn results and
scfu'tiuli'x on the home page of www.locctlsourcv.com.
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Next match is home
tomorrow vs. New P.

(Continued from Page 23)
Sophomore Nick Longo is off to a 7-3 start, wrestling at 145. He was

9-2 on the varsity last year as a freshman at 145.
NOTES: Last year's team set the school record for wins in a season at

20 during a 20-2 campaign lhat also included a Mountain Valley Conference
championship.

»
ROSELLE PARK PANTHERS

2008-2009 ROSTER:
103-Jovanni Raraieriz, sophomore

112-Dan Pisauro, sophomore
119-Anthony Zangari, senior
125-Jon Acosta, sophomore

130-Matthew Krynicki, junior
135-Anthony Casselli, senior

140-Russell Benner, junior
145-Nick Longo, sophomore

152-Rich Weslock junior
160-Dennis Carroll, junior
171-Alex Aravena, senior
189-Frankie Yuro, junior • •
215-Robert Kirste, senior

HWT-Dave Jaramello, senior
HWT-Dan Ramos, senior

ROSELLE PARK PANTHERS (5-0)
regular season results/schedule:

Dec. 20: First in Roselle Park Tournament with 232,5 points.
Champs: Dan Pisauro 112, Jon Acosta 125,

Dennis Carroll 152, Alex Aravena 160, Frankie Yuro 171.

Dec, 23 (A) Roselle Park 61, Rahway 9

Dec. 27 (A) Roselle Park 57, Bridgewatcr-Raritan 12
at Voorhees

Dec. 27 (A) Roseile Park 44, Piscataway 21
at Voorhees

Dec. 27 (A) Roselle Park 64, Voorhees 16
at Voorhees

Dec. 30: First in Panther Invitational at Roselle Park with i 85.5 points.
Champs: Jovanni Ramierez 103,

Anthony Casselli 135, Dennis Carroll 152,

Jan. 3 (A) Roselle Park 68, Scotch Plains 6

Jan, 7 at Governor Livingston

Jan. 9 New Providence, 7 p.m.

Jan. 10 Quad meet at Passaic Valley, 10 a.m.
vs, Passaic Valley, Wayne Valley and St. Peter's Prep

Jan. 13 Ocean Township, 7 p.m.

Jan. 14 at Brearley, 7 p.m.

Jan. 16 at Cranford, 7 p.m.

Jan. 17 Tri meet at home, 10 a.m. vs. West Essex and Delbarlon

Jan. 20 Caidwell, 7 p.m.

Jan. 21 at Newark Central, 4 p.m.

Jan. 24 Union County Tournament at Union, 9 a.m.

Jan. 28 Johnson, 7 p.m.

Jan, 30 Middletown North, 7 p.m.

Feb. 4 at Irvington, 7 p.m.

Feb. 7 Vernon, 2 p.m.

Dayton senior center
Jacqueline Kuczynski,
at right and guarded
by New Providence
junior Nan Tucker,
enters tonight's home
game against Roselle
Park with 1,689 career
points, including 84
this year.

r * ,
i . •
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Dayton's Kuczynski goes
for school record tonight
Is 16 points shy of being all-time scorer

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

if senior center Jacqueline Kuczynski is fortunate
enough to score at least 16 points against visiting
Roselle Park Thursday night, she will become the all-
time leading basketball scorer at Dayton High School,
for both boys' and girls'.

The Boston University-bound four-year standout
has a career total of 1,689, including 84 so far this sea-
son that have helped the Bulldogs get out to a 3-1 start.

"I've been lucky enough every few years to get a
player who just has tremendous skills and could really
put the ball in the basket," Dayton head coach Dave
Rennie said.

"We try to take advantage of a player of Jac's
caliber and make sure she is getting her touches."

Kuczynski's average so far this season is exactly 21
points, which is also almost exactly her career average.

Dayton's next game is tonight 7 at home against
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division rival
Roselle Park, which is off to a 2-2 start.

Behind the scoring of Kuczynski last season, Day-
ton defeated Roselle Park three times in three tries,
including the first two times in conference play and the
third time in the Union County Tournament.

Dayton first beat Roselle Park 36-25 on the road as
Kuczynski led the way with 21 points. The Bulldogs
beat the Panthers 45-37 at home a month and a half
later, with .IK leading the way with 24 points, seven
rebounds, two assists and two blocks.

In a UCT preliminary game at Rahway, Kuczynski
netted a game-high 20 points in leading I2th-secded
Dayton past 21st-seeded Roselle Park 38-35. She
scored 11 of her points in the first half to help the Bull-
dogs gain a 21-12 advantage at intermission.

Roselle Park, sparked by the outstanding
performances of Gabby Clauer, Liridona Gocaj,
Lauren Corigliano and Jessica Johns to name a
few, is coming off an 8-13 season,

Kuczynski scored 50 points total in Dayton's two
Pepe Levee Tournament home wins that took place on
Dec, 27 and 30.

She netted 26 in a 40-25 triumph over Mt. St.
Mary and then 24 in a 70-38 victory over North 13th
Street Tech.

Dayton is scheduled to play at Brearley
tomorrow night at 7 in Kenilworth, so Thursday
night is an opportunity for Kuczynski to set the
school record at home.

"We haven't talked about it lately, but this week it
will be a topic of conversation," Rennie said. "When
she was going for 1,500 points, it was stressful for
everybody.

"I think because she has gone through it before,
going for 1,000 points and 1,500, she has grown
accustomed to it."

Kuczynski netted her 1,000th point as a sophomore
and passed 1,500 as a junior.

After breaking the school record, her next mile-
stone will be 2,000 points.

However, Kuczynski is more concerned with her
team winning games. The Bulldogs took their lumps
against defending MVC-Valley Division champion
New Providence 50-30 on the road in their season-
opener Dec. 20, but expect to be more seasoned when
facing the Pioneers again at home on Jan, 23 at 7 p.m.

New Providence, which captured the Millburn Tour-
nament with wins over Governor Livingston 38-34 in
overtime arid over North Plainfield 46-32, begins the
January portion of its schedule with a perfect 5-0 mark.

"We had a shaky start against a quality team in New
Providence," Rennie said.

New Providence returned all live starters, while
Dayton is working several first-year players into
its lineup.

"We came across a very good team, while our team
was not quite jelling yet," Rennie said. "We were still
working out some of the kinks.""

Dayton rebounded two days later with a 61-27
conference win at Newark Central. Kuczynski's
younger sister Jen, a freshman scored 14 points and
teammate limily MacDonnell nine. Kuczynski netted
a team-high 19.

"We came back strong the next three games," Ren-
nie said. "We're looking to press a little bit more and
score transition baskets. That's working well for us."

Jen Kuczynski scored six points and Sami Cariani
five in the win over Mt. St. Mary, while Jen netted 12,
Casey Kennedy 10 and Anna Lies eight vs. North 13th
Street 'lech.

"We have an athletic group that can go up and
down the floor well," Rennie said. "We're looking to
play up-tempo more."

Jen Kuczynski has been playing the 2, guard
position and the 3.

"We try to get her into position to shoot the ball," Ren-
nie said, "She has a tremendous perimeter shot and excel-
lent range. She is'one of our better 3-point. shooters."
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GL boys' basketball wins
Brearley Bears Tourney
Title game goes right down to the wire

By JR. Parachini
Sports Editor

KENILWORTH - For the second consecutive sea-
son in late December, the Governor Livingston and
Brearley boys' basketball teams battled to the end to
determine the winner of the Brearley Bears Tournament.

Last year GL prevailed by one point.
Last Tuesday night - Dec. 30 - the Highlanders pre-

vailed by six points, in large part due to their success
at the free throw line.

GL made 16 of 17 free throws, including 12 of 13
in the second half en route to a 53-47 triumph.

2008 BREARLEY BEARS TOURNAMENT

Tuesday, Dec. 30
Governor Livingston 53, Brearley 47:
GL is repeat champion.
Pingry 55, Highland Park 44:
Pingry finishes third.

Monday, Dec, 29
Governor Livingston 61, Highland Park 51
Brearley 38, Pingry 36

2007 champion: Governor Livingston
«
The Highlanders, who beat the host Bears 44-43 in

last year's championship game, won their second
straight to improve to 3*1...

Brearley lost for (he first time this season and fell to 2-1.
The teams are scheduled to play each other in a

Mountain Valley Conference-interdivision game on
Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. in Berkeley Heights.

GL is situated in the MVC's Mountain Division and
Brearley in the Valley Division.

In last year's Brearley Bears Tournament, GL beat
Pingry 61-58 and Brearley defeated Highland Park 62-
49 in first round play.

Tuesday night's championship game did its best to
almost imitate exactly the final score of last year's title
contest. GL led 43-41 with 2:23 remaining after a bas-
ket by Brearley senior guard Tom Mannix.

A basket by Brearley junior forward Dominick
Vitale -•• who led all scorers with 23 points - pulled
Brearley to within 49-47 with 28 seconds remaining.

GL senior point guard Hoddy Mahon then made his
final two free throws with 26 seconds left to up his
team's lead to 51-47. Mahon led all players with 11
successful free throws. -

After a steal by Mahon, GL junior shooting guard
Mike Rielly made his only two free throws with 10

. seconds left and then stole the ball with six seconds
remaining that allowed the final score to be 53-47.

Rielly was open in the second half and took advan-
tage of his freedom by nailing four of his five 3-point-
ers. He finished with 17 points, while Mahon netted 15.

Tournament MVP Rob Ingebretsen scored 12
points - six in each half - and grabbed four rebounds
and blocked two shots in the first half alone. He
went strong to the hoop and boxed out to grab many
important rebounds.

"I think that in the second half we really stepped up
because we were getting beat up a little bit in the first
half on the boards," said Ingebretsen, who against
Highland Park Monday night scored 25 points and
hauled in 12 boards.

The game was tied 19-19 at the half, with each
team having three leads and there being three ties dur-
ing thefirst 16 minutes.

GL took the lead for good at 31 -28 near the end'of
the third quarter on Rielly's second of • threes-point'
baskets in the period.

r.

All the latest sports
chatter, opinions, and

scores for Union County.

Hlsltiti'- frin? ?ti[i hsep i'.?. ia dais

A basket by Brearley senior guard Shadee Daniels
- who finished with 13 points - tied the game for the
fourth and final time at 28-28.

"In the second half the coaches kind of told us to
step it up and said, 'c'nion we're better than these
guys,' and start to get physical," Ingebretsen said.

"We knew we were in for a physical game and we
came to play, so in the second half we stepped up and
started to make some shots and got hot and started
rebounding."

GL led by four at 34-30 heading into the fourth
quarter, thanks in large part to three 3-point baskets
made in the third quarter by Rielly.

"Mike's our best 3-point shooter, he had an off-
night last night, but he's a pretty consistent shooter. He
came up big for us in the second half and knocked
down some nice shots."

Brearley showed no quit at all in the fourth quarter
and before pulling to within two near the end at 49-47,
also pulled to within two on three other occasions in
the period.

Daniels' fifth and final field goal put Brearley closer
at 39-37. A free throw by Mannix made the score 43-41,
An inside basket by Brearley senior forward Cory
Stryker made the score 45-43 with 1:40 remaining.

Stryker, who had three rebounds, one block and one
steal in the first half, scored four of his seven points in
the fourth quarter.
• GL will now continue its Mountain Division sched-

ule Jan. 3 at 3:30 p.m. at home against Roseile
Catholic. The Highlanders are 1-1 in conference play
so far, with a road win vs. Railway and a road loss at
St.'Mary's of Elizabeth.

"I think we're just small, so we have to really play
together as a team, with five guys to the ball," Inge-
bretsen said. "We came out and beat Rahway in the
first game which was an awesome start. They had a
couple of really great guys and we just shut them
down, outplayed them and we outhustled them. We
just played as a team.

"We have good team chemistry this year, we're all
good friends, so I think we're just a more tight-knit
group when we play together."

Brearley will continue Valley Division play against
Dayton Jan. 6 at? p.m. at home. The Bears are 1-0 in con-
ference play so far, with a home win over Roseile Park.

NOTES; GL finished 10-14 last year, falling at
Rumson-Fair Haven 52-45 in a first round Central Jer-
sey, Group 2 contest - the 10-at-7 game.

GL remains situated in CJ, G2 for this year.
Brearley finished 13-12 last year, falling at New

Providence 56-54 in double overtime in a first round
Central Jersey, Group 1 matchup ••- the 9-at-8 game.

In conference play last year, Brearley lost at home
to New Providence 49-44 and then fell at New Provi-
dence 62-58. The Bears lost to the Pioneers three times
last year by a total of 11 points.

GL opened with a 59-51 road win against defend-
ing MVC-Mountain Division champion Rahway on
Dec. 20. Mike Rielly scored a team-high 24 points and
Hoddy Mahon added 14.

Rob Ingebretsen, Jeff Trivella and Max Machado
scored nine points and Mahon eight in GL's 61-52 set-
back at St. Mary's of Elizabeth.

Ingebretsen scored 25 points and grabbed 12 boards
in GL's 61-51 win over Highland Park Monday at
Brearley, Machado added 12 points and Trivella eight.

Brearley opened. Dec. 22 with a 66-42 conference
home win over Roseile Park, with Shadee Daniels and
Cory Stryker scoring 13 and Tom Mannix 12,

Dominick Vitale netted15, Mannix 12 and Daniels
nine in Monday's 38-36 home win over Pingry.

See HIGHLANDERS, Page 26
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RC girls' hoops
off to quick start
Lions begin week at 5-0

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

Last year's Roseile Catholic girls' basketball team went on to exactly
double its win total from the previous year, finishing with a winning
record of 14-10.

Now a 14-10 record might not be something to write a screenplay
about, but it's a pretty good ending after the Lions found themselves at I-.
5 following their first six contests. '

This year's squad, determined more than ever to not let up at all during
any time in the season, is off to a 5-0 start as, Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division play began in earnest this week.

"We've had games where they has been balanced scoring, games that
we've played pretty good defense and games that we've shot the ball
well." said head coach Joe Skrec, who guided the 2003 Lions to their only
Union County Tournament championship.

Roseile Catholic continued'on the road this week, with conference
games at Cranford Tuesday and at two-time defending Mountain Division
champion Johnson of Clark tomorrow night at 7.

"Somebody said to me that the girls can somehow find a way
to win, which is a compliment to them," Skrec said. "Hopefully
we can expand on that. Certainly I think 'we can play better. We
haven't put it all together yet."

Roselie Catholic, which did not win a game until after it was 0-4 last
year, opened this season with a 70-63 overtime triumph at conference
rival Roselie. Junior guard Allison Skrec scored live of her career-high 22
points in an overtime period won by the Lions 10-3. Fellow junior guard
Jenny Malone scored live of her 18 points in overtime,

Skrec also grabbed seven rebounds, dished out three assists and came
up with seven steals. Meghan Faughnan, also a junior, added 12 points
and Melissa Tobie 12.

Roseile Catholic improved to 2-0 after beating Rahway 47-25 at home
in conference play three days later. Faughnan paced the Lions/with 15
points, Skrec added 11, Tobie eight and Malone six and six steals. Tobie
hauled in a game-high 12 boards.

Roseile Catholic followed up those two conference'triumphs-by cap-
turing its own Roseile Catholic Holiday Tournament. First came a 55-38
win over North Brunswick and then the Lions downed Voorhees 45-40 in
a battle of 3-0 squads.

**We lost the first game of the tournament the last two years, so we
were happy to win our holiday tournament," Skret* said

Roseile Catholic lost to North Brunswick 5.6-44 and then defeated
Roseile 38-34 to finish third in last year's event.

Faughnan had a big game against Voorhees, leading the Lions with 18
points. Tournament MVP Skrec scored 13 and'dished out six assists. Mal-
pne added nine points.

"We felt it was very important to win a championship, even though it
was only December," Skrec said.

Faughnan poured in another game-high 18-point performance in helping
lead the Lions past host Governor Livingston 38-36 Saturday, afternoon in
Berkeley Heights, Roselie Catholic improved to 3-0 in conference play.

"Thank goodness for, her outside shooting," said Skrec of the four 3-
point baskets Faughnan made, "At a legit 5-10 Meghan really has a soft
touch from the outside.

"She has gotten a little better at going stronger to the basket. She's a
very, very good offensive threat. Teams have to respect and honor her out-
side shooting. It opens up some things for our other players."

Skrec added 11 points in the GL win, Tobie four, senior Kelly Hayes
three and junior Anthonia Ajumobi two.

Hayes also played solid defense in the Voorhees victory,
See TEAM, Page 26
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Highlanders
MVP Ingebretsen,

(Continued from Page 25)
GL MOVES TO 4-1: The Highlanders defeated

Roselle Catholic 43-40 Saturday at home for their
third straight victory.

Trivella scored a season-high 16 points and was the
only GL player to reach double digits. Ingebretsen
added seven points.

GOV. LIV. (3-1) 12 7 IS • 19-53
BREARLEY (2-1) 11 8 11 17-47
. •

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON: Logan Kelly 1-1-
2-7, Rob Ingebretsen.6-0-0-12, Mike.Rielly 0-5-2-
17, Jeff Trivella 1-0-0-2, Hoddy Mahon 2-0-11-15,
Max Machado 0-0-0-0, Andrew Marzo 0-0-0-0.
Totals: 10-6-15-53.

BREARLEY: Tom Mannix ' 1-0-1-3, Shadee
Daniels 4-1-2-13, Cory Stryker 3-0-1-7, Jimmy
Stafford 0-0-1-1, .Dominick Vitale 7-2-3-23, Rob
Rueger 0-0-0-0, Ben Devito 0-0-0-0. Totals: 15-3-847.

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON
HIGHLANDERS 2008-2009 ROSTER:

12-Hoddy Mahon, senior

n y s e n i o r • • • ' ••• .

'[' 22-Rob Ingebretseri, junior •

, • 1.4-Jeff Trivella,senior

~ 21-iMax Machado, junior

.V,i24-Mike'Rieliy,. junior . , "

i; 20^ Andrew Candelino, junior

^iJl-AijdrewMarzo,junior .

i f'34TTyler.Ryan,jiiriior •,". ; .

15-Gavin Farrow, sophomore

31rpanGutah, junior•••. V; . ^

Startei's vs. Birearley: Mahon, Ingebretsen,
Trivella, Machado, Rielly

Head coach: Steve;Petruzzelli

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON
HIGHLANDERS (4-1)
2008-2009 results:
Dec. 20 (A) Governor Livingston 59, Rahway 51
Dec. 23 (A) St. Mary's .61, Governor Livingston 52
Dec. 29 (A) Governor Livingston 61, Highland Park 51
First round of Brearley Bears Tournament
Dec. 30 (A) Governor Livingston 53, Brearley 47
Championship game of Brearley Bears Tournament

• Jan. 3 (H) Gov. Livingston 43, Roselle Catholic 40
«
BREARLEY BEARS
2008-2009 ROSTER:

2-Tom Mannix, senior

32-Shadee Daniels, senior . ' •. ; .

50-Cory Stryker, senior

30-Ben Devito, senior

10-Jimmy Stafford, senior

21-Robert Rueger, senior

33-Vinnie Gorka, senior . • • • . . - . .
• • • • • ™ • - • - . . • - - | •

2 4 - T o r n r n y E s k i n , s e n i o r , 1
 : ; : ••>.•:.,• .•.••. '.';;;.

22-Dominick Vitale, junior . ,

3-Nick Fields, junior ' ; :

, 1 - N i c k K u r u s , j u n i o r • . .<•• . , • . •-•>• : : v

1 1 - H a r r y R e s h i c k , j u n i o r , ' ' .,..',•;.. '\,.\.,',.',':''. .',;

C o - c a p t a i n s i - M a n n i x y D a n i e l s , V i t a l e ; •••.;;•• y~-

Starters vs. Gbv. Livingston: Mannix, Daniels,
S t r y k e r , S t a f f o r d , V i t a l e : ; V ' ^ .;:.: • '•,• "'..'

H e a d c o a c h : J a m e s G r a d y

BREARLEY BEARS (2-1)
2008-2009 results:
Dec. 22 (H) Brearley 66, Roselle Park 42
Dec. 29 (H) Brearley 38, Pingry 36

, First round of Brearley Bears Tournament
Dec. 30 (H) Governor Livingston 53, Brearley 47
Championship game of Brearley Bears Tournament

PUBLIC NOTICE

. ' : : : ' PLAINFIELD • , •
NOTICETO ASSENT DEFENDANTS

Docket No. : F-48512-08V :
Superior Court of New Jersey

; Chancery Division -' ' ••
Union County

O-.S.V STATE:<OFiNEW'JERSEY TO:
CHRISTOPHER C: BROWN
rDGNNELL BROWN, and each of their
heirs,-devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives, and nis, her; their or any of
-their successors in right,: title and

i n t e r e s t ': :•.-'•'• •.,;

^ YOU: ARE: HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to'Serve upon ZUCK-
ER, GOLDBERG &AGKERMAN, LLC,
ESQS., plaintiff's attorneys, whose
address is 200 Sheffield Street, Suite
3.01, Mountainside, New Jersey

" 07092-0024, telephone number 1-908-
233-8500. an Answer to the Complaint
filed in a civil action, in which Mitjfirst

.•"Bank''Is plaintiff, and CHRISTOPHER
C, BROWN, e ta l . , are defendants,
pending.in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division; Union
County, arid bearing Docket F-48512-
08 within thirty-five; (35) days after
01/08/2009 exclusive of such date, or

if published after 01/08/2009. (35)
days after the actual date of such pub-
lication, exclusive of such date. If you
fail to do so, judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In" trie Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, Hughes Jus-
tice Complex - CN 971, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This .action has been Instituted for
the purpose of MJ foreclosing a Mort-
gage dated 07/08/1987 made by
Christopher C. Brown and Donnell
Brown as mortgagors, to Common-
wealth Mortgage Company.of America,
L.P. recorded on 07/14/1987 in Book
3775 of Mortgages for Union County,
Page 0451 wnich Mortgage was duly
assigned to the plaintiff, Midfirst Bank.
by Assignment of Mortgage dated
01/07/1999; and (2) to recover posses-
sion of, and concerns premises com-
monly known as 342 FREDERICK ST,
PLAINFIELD, NJ 07062, also being.
Lot 21 fka 17.A3 in Block 461 fka-159.

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey Bar Association by calling
732-249-5000. You may also contact

the -Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of venue, by calling 908-353-
4715, If you cannot afford an attorney,.'
you may communicate with the Legal1
Services office of the County of venue
by calling 908-354-4340. '

YOU, CHRISTOPHER C. BROWN, his
heirs,1 devisees; and personal repre-'
sentatives, and his, their1 or any of
their successors in right, title and
interest are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure actlpn because you
executed Plaintiff's obligation and
mortgage arid may be liable for any
deficiency,'and are a record owner of
the subject property and for any right,
•title and interest you may have in, to
or against the subject property. • ,

YOU, DONNELL BROWN, his heirs,'
devisees and personal representa-
tives,'and his,, their or any of their suc-
cessors in right, title and interest are
made a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure; action, because you executed
Plaintiff's obligation and mortgage and
may be.liable for any deficiency^ and
are a record owner of the subject
property and for any right, title and
interest you may have in, to or against
the subject property. ;

File #XVZ112292
JENNIFER M. PEREZ, CLERK

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Team effort needed
in order to succeed

(Continued from Page 25)
"We have a few who can put the ball in the basket consistent-

ly, those players being Allison, Meghan, Jenny and Melissa,"
Skrec said.

"If we get a few points from Kelly Hayes and Anthonia and a lot
of rebounds and defense from them, then we'll take our chances.

"Hayes set the mood defensively for us against Vborhees. Tobie
and Malone have also been playing well on defense."

Skrec, Malone, Faughnan, Hayes and Ajumobi are ail
returning varsity players, with Tobie, a sophomore, moving up
from junior varsity. . .

Malone is the point guard.
"She's been running our break and Setting up our offense well

and her turnovers are down," Skrec said.
Roselle Catholic is scheduled to host GL in conference play this

Saturday, Jan. 10 at 4:30 p.m. at the Lions Den.
"We just want to get better and continue to have good practices,"

Skrec said.
Roselle Catholic is scheduled to "host Benedictine Academy

Tuesday night at 7 and then host Cranford Thursday night at 7.
After last year's 1-5 start, Roselle Catholic won 18 of 23

games going into Tuesday's scheduled conference contest
against Cranford.

ROSELLE CATHOLIC LIONS (5-0)
results/schedule:
Dec. 20 (A) Roselle Catholic 70, Roselle 63"(Of)
Dec. 23 (H) Roselle Catholic 47, Rahway 25 :
Dec, 27 (H) Roselle Catliolic 55, North BrunsWfck 3& ' /' ;
in RC Holiday Tournament .."•:' ;. •'..',• .; ' ;:!;: ' ; ! ; ' ; ;r
Dec. 29 (H) Roselle Catholic 45, Vborhees 40 :,-} . ;;• '•/: :
in RC Holiday Tournament • • , • • ' • • •
Jan. 3 (A) Roselle Cathglic 38, GflV-JUiyingston 36
Jan. 6 at Cranford • " " . . . .: '''•.. '.•.!:>.•' .•"..'"•

J a n , 9 a t J o h n s o n , 7 p . m . , . i ' . ' .>" , •••'•• '•".'••
J a n . 10 G o v . L i v i n g s t o n , 4 : 3 0 p . n y . •'';.;••. ' : ' ; ' \ i V . . U i' ".,.",'.'.;..
J a n . 1 3 B e n e d i c t i n e A c a d e m y , 7 p . m , ,,;,, ', 1 " , : v . '• '
Jan, 15 Cranford, 7 p.m. ; : " • • : , : ,; •..:..: .•• •' ,; ,

: J a n . 2 0 R o s e l t e P a r k , 7 p . m . , ' .•.. ' •;• -; v - ' './••••• :
• Jan. 22at Union Catholic, 4p.m.,-. ' ..;,'../ , :. '

Jan. 24 Roselle, noon , .'., " ' , , :; .; : ,
Jan. 27 at Rahway, 4 p.m. ':i:•••,.•.• /;,•;

: •'.••'.'...".'•
Jan. 30 Johnson, 7 p.m. 7
Feb. 3 Union C a t h o l i c , 7 p.m., "

.••. 'Feb. 6 at Hillside, 4 p.m. :

Feb. 8 vs . Shawnee, 1:45 p .m. at Mainland Reg iona l
Feb. 10 Union Catholic, 7 p.rrt, ..•"":.... . " . . . . ' . : , . . . ' •

: Feb . 17 Dayton, 7 p.m. „,• ', : :; •

camp horizons
at Newark Academy / Kindergarten thru 9th Grade

Where campers select their own activities

Open House Saturday

Call Neil Rothstein, Owner 973.992.7767 / www.camphorizons.com
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PUBLTCNOTrCE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
This is an attempt
to collect a debt,

and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose,

U229284 WCN Jan. 8, 2009 ($50.96)

PLAINFIEL0
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

DOCKET NO. F-50030-08
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO: MILDRED E. BROWN

You are hereby summoned and
required to serve upon Parker McCay
P.A., plaintiffs attorneys, whose
address is Three Greentree Centre,
7001 Lincoln Drive West, P.O. Box
974, Marlton, New Jersey 08053-0974,
an answer to the Complaint and any
Amendments thereof filed in a civil
action, in which Bayview Ld'&n Servic-
ing, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability
Company is plaintiff, and the defen-
dants are George Brown, ot al., pend-
ing In the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, Chancery Division, and bearing
the Docket No. F-50030-08 within 35
days after Tuesday, January 8, 2009,
exclusive of such date. If you fall to
do so, judgment by default may be ren-
dered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint and
Amendment, if any. You shall file an
answer and proof of service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, Hughes Justice Complex, C.N.
971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure,

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey State Bar Association by
calling toll free 800-792-8315. You
may also contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of the county in which the
judgment was filed by calling (908)-
353-4715. If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate with
the Legal Services office of the county
in which you reside by calling (908)-
354-4340
The action has been instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing a mortgage
dated September 28, 2006, made by
George Brown as mortgagor, and
payable to Mortgage Electronic Regis-
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
Popular Financial Services, LLC, as
mortgagee, recorded on November 13,
200o in the Union County Clerk's
Office in Mortgage Book 11929, page
345, Instrument * 423567, Said Mort-
gage was duly assigned to Bayview
Loan Servicing, LLC, a B»lawar* Um~
Ited Liability Company by Assignment
of Mortgage dated November 7, 2008.
Said Assignment Is in the process of
being recorded in the Office of the
Clerk of Union County.

The property being foreclosed Is
commonly known as 1122 East 2nd
Street, Plalnffeld New Jersey.

YOU, MILDRED B. BROWN,, have
been made a defendant for any Inter-
est you may have in the subject prem-
ises by virtue of Superior Court Judg-
ment #J-198643-1§95 entered on
August 23, 1995 against George M.
Brown and for any lien, claim or inter-
est you may have in, to or against the
mortgaged premises.
File #13769-0183
Dated: January 8, 2009

Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

JENNIFER M. PEREZ

U229331 WCN Jan. 8, 2009 ($42.63)

HEW PROVIDENCE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Docket No, : F-39137-08
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County

(L.S.l STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ROBERT A. D'ANQELO
SHARON U. D'ANQELO
ROSARIA CARUSO AS TRUSTEE
FOR TERESA
LISA CARUSO
MARIA CARUSO
NIKITAS GIANNAKOPOULO3, and
each of their heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives, and his, her,
their or any of their successors in
right, title and interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCK-
ER, GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN, LLC,
ESQS., plaintiffs attorneys, whose
address Is 200 Sheffield Street, Suite
301, Mountainside, New Jersey
07092-0024, telephone number 1-908-
233-8500, an Answer to the Amonded
Complaint filed In a civil action, In
which LaSalle Bank National Associa-
tion, as Trustee for the Certificate
Holders of the Mortgage Pass-Through
Certificates, 1997-R2 Is plaintiff, and
ROBERT A. D'ANGELO, et al., are
defendants, pending in the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, Union County, and bearing Dock-
et F-39137-08 within thirty-five (35)
days after 01/08/2009 exclusive of
Buch date, or if published after
01/08/2009, (35) days after the actual
date of such publication, exclusive of
such data. If you fall to do so, judg-
ment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded in
the Amended Complaint, You shall
file your Answer and proof of service

in duplicate with the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, Hughes Jus-
tice Complex - CN 971. Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mort-
gage dated 03/11/1985 made by
Robert A. D'Angelo and Sharon M.
D'Angelo, h/w as mortgagors, to
Citibank, NA recorded on 03/12/1985
in Book 3505 of Mortgages for Union
County, Page 719 which Mortgage was
duly assigned to the plaintiff, LaSalle
Bank National Association, as Trustee
for the Certificate Holders of the Mort-
gage Pass-Through Certificates, 1997-
R2 , by Assignment of Mortgage dated
11/21/2008; and (2) to recover posses-
sion of, and concerns premises com-
monly known as 4 Darby Court. Bor-
ough of New Providence, Murray Hill,
NJ 07974, also being Lot 25 in Block
335.

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey Bar Association by calling
732-249-5000. You may also contact
the Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of venue by calling 908-353-
471S. If you cannot afford an attorney,
you oiay communicate with the Legal
Services office of the County of venue
by calling S08-3S4-4340.

YOU, ROBERT A. D'ANGELO, his
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives, and his, their or any of
their successors In right, title and
interest are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you
executed Plaintiff's obligation and
mortgage and may be liable for any
deficiency, and are a record owner of
the subject property and for any right,
title and interest you may have in, to
or against the subject property,

YOU, SHARON M. D'ANGELO, her
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives, and her, thBir or any of
their successors In right, title and
interest are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you
executed Plaintiff's obligation and
mortgage and may be liable for any
deficiency, and are a record owner of
the subject property and for any right,
title and interest you may have in, to
or against the subject property.

\ O U , ROSARIA CARUSO AS
TRUSTED FOR TERESA, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors In right, title and interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you exe-
cuted Plaintiff'i obligation and mort-
gage and may be liable for any defi-
ciency, and are a record owner of the
subject property and for any right, title
ancf Internsst y.ow may have in, to or
against the subject property

YOU, LISA CARU$O, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors In right, title and Interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you hold a
judgment/lien/mortgage which may be
against the owner/mortgagorfs) and
for any right, title and interest you may
have In. to or against the subject prop-
erty. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amended Complaint, if
any, will be supplied to you for partic-
ularity.

YOU, MARIA CARUSO, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors In right, title and interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you hold a
judgment/lien/mortgage which may be
against the owner/mortgagor(s) and
for any right, title and Interest you may
have in, to or against the subject prop-
erty. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amended Complaint, if
any, will be supplied to you far partic-
ularity.

YOU, NIKITAS GIANNAKOPOULOS,
her heirs, devisees, and personal rep-
resentatives, and her, their or any of
their successors in right, title and
interest are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you
hold a judgment/lien/mortgage which
may be against the owner/mort-
gagors) and for any right, title and
Interest you may have in, to or against
the subject property. Upon request, a
copy of the Complaint and Amended
Complaint, If any, will be supplied to
you for particularity.
File #XCA 34503

JENNIFER M. PEREZ. CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

This Is an attempt
to collect a dokt,

and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.

U229330 WCN Jan. 8, 2009 ($84.28)

expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR. 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

Property to be sold is located in the
Township of Hillside, County of
Union, State of Now Jersey
Premises commonly knows as: 257
Herbert Avenue, Hillside NJ 07205
BEING KNOWN as LOT 11, BLOCK
712, on the official Tax Map of the
Township of Hillside
Dimensions: 100.00 feet X 39.00 feet
X 100.00 feat X 39.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Gtird Avenue
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication,
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal (lens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent Investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
" I f the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $173,202.70'"
One Hundred Seventy-Three Thou-
sand Two Hundred Two and
70/100***
Attorney:

PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(856) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $211,877.67
""Two Hundred Eleven Thousand
Eight Hundred Seventy-Seven and
677100***
Dec. 31s*2008, Jan. 8, 15, 22. 2009
U228871 UNL($154,84)

HILLSIDE

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08007286
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F135S206
County: Union
Plaintiff: PHH MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION
vs
Defendant: TABITHA DEMINGS;
KERRY S. DEMINGS: ESSEX COUNTY
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES;
MARIA MAYER; SCHRONDA R.
GREENR; STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Sale Date: 01/28/2.009
Writ of Execution: 11/18/2008
By virtue of the above-slated writ of

execution to me directed I shall

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

NOTICE OF DECISION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that resolu-

tions memorialized on July 23, 2008,
the Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Hillside granted MotroPCS New
York, LLC approval for the following
two applications'

1. for a "d-1" (use) variance and pre-
liminary and final site plan approval to
Install six telecommunications anten-
nas onto the existing water tank, and
related equipment af ground level, on
property identified on the Township's
lax mapa as Block 101, Lot 18, In the
Township of Hillside, commonly known
as 600 North Union Avenue, Township
of Hillside.
2. for a "d-1* (use) variance and pre-
liminary and final alto plan approval to
Install six telecommunications anten-
nas onto the existing telecommunica-
tions monopole, and related equipment
at ground level, on properly identified
on me Township's fax map* as Bloek
1419, Lot 15, in the Township of Hill-
tide, commonly known as 1356 North
Broad Street, Township of Hillside.

All documents, Including the resolu-
tions of approval, application and
maps, relating to this matter are cur-
rently on file and may be inspected by
the public In the Building Department,
Hillside Municipal Building, Liberty
Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey, during
normal office hours (8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m.).

BROWN MOSKOWITZ 8 KALLEN. P.C.
Attorneys for Applicant

MetroPCS New York, LLC

By: Ricrmret 8. Schkolniek
Dated: December 13, 2008
U229314 UNL Jan. 8, 2009 ($24,80)

HILLSIDE

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The following ordinances published
herewith has been passed by the
Township Council at a meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Liberty and
Hillside Avenues on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16, 2008.

0-08-030
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE #426-78 ENTITLED AN ORDI-
NANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ADOP-
TION OF RECLASS1FICATION AND
COMPENSATION PLAN PREPARED
BY THE NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF PERSONNEL COVERING THE
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE^ (MAYOR)

0-08-035
ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO. 0-08-025 TO MODIFY IMPLEMEN-
TATION DATE.

John G. Kulish
Council President

Attest:
Janet Vlaisavljevic
Township Clerk
U229332 UNL Jan. 8, 2009 ($16.17).

HILLSIDE
SHERIFF'S SALE

Sheriffs File Number: CH- 08007462
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F2042507B
County: Union
Plaintiff: US BANK NATIONAL ASSO-
CIAIIQN. AS TRUSTEE FOR MASTR
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES TRUST
2005-AB1
VS
Defendant: IRIS HARGRAVE, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY
Sale Date: 02/04/200S
Writ of Execution: 12/01/2008
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA. Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

Property to be sold is located in the
Township of Hillside, County of
Union, State of New Jersey
Premises commonly knows as: 23 Bai-
loy Avenue, Hillside NJ 07205
BEING KNOWN as LOT 11, BLOCK
1002, on the official Tax Map of the
Township of Hillside
Dimensions: SO.00 feet X 100.00 feet
X 50.00 feet X 100.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Bergen Street
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All Interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding Interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due theraon.
" I f the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
If after the sale and satisfaction of the
mortgage dabt, including costs and
expenses, there remains any surplus
money, tha inniujy will t)C deposited
into the: Superior Court Trust Fund and
any person claiming the surplus, or
any part thereof, may file a motion
pursuant to Court Rules 4:64-3 and
4:57-2 stating the nature and extent of
that person's claim and asking for an
order directing payment of the surplus
money. The Snerlff or other person
conducting the sale will have Informa-
tion regarding the surplus, If any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: *2S0,9O0.7r"
Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Nine
Hundred and 72/100"*
Attorney:

PH6LAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL. NJ 08054
(858) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlleh
A full legal description can be found a!
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $293,328.20
*""Two Hundred Ninety-Three Thou-
sand Three Hundred Tweniy-Eiaht and
20/100*"
January 8, 15, 22. 29, 2009
U229315 UNL ($178.38)

**"* " KENltWORTH

Public Notice

Keniiworth Board of Health Public
Notice Annual Notice Pursuant to New
Jersey Laws 1975, C.231. The Open
Public Meeting* Law, the Board of
Health Of the Borough of Kenilworth in
ths County of Union, New Jersey,

BOARD SECRETARY
U229422 UNL Jan. 8, 2009 ($9.80)

hereby provides "Annual Notice* of m
Schedule of ragi
year 2009 at follows:
Schedule of regular meetings for the

Dates: January 16th Reorganization
Meeting
January 15th Regular Meeting
February 19th
March 1Bth
April 16th
May 21st
June 18th
July RECESS
August RECESS*
September T7lh
October iSth
November tzth
December 17th

Meeting time for all meetings »i 7:00
p.m. in the Borough Hail, 567 Boule-
vard, Kenilworth, wJ. A copy of this
notice has been posted at the Borough
Hall, 667 Boulevard, Kenilworth, NJ.
U22S423 UNL Jan. 8, 2009 ($1745)

UNION — —

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that action
will be taken on certain fiscal and per-
sonnel matters and any other matters
which may come before the board at
the Worksession Meeting of the Town-
ship of Union Board of Education
scheduled on Tuesday, January 13.
200S at 7 p.m. at the Jamas Caulfield
Administration Building, 2369 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083.
The Board may go Into non-public
(executive) session for the reasons
permitted under N.J.S.A. 10:4-13.
Action will be taken.

JAMES J. DAMATO

ELIZABETH
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Docket No, : F-50233-Oft
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
Luz A. Ramos
Roberto L. Olaya
Ronaid Soto, and each of their heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and his, her, their or any of their
successors in right; title and interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon: ZUCK-
ER. GOLDBERG 8 ACKERMAN, LLC,
ESQS., plaintiff's attorneys, whose
address is 200 Sheffield Street, Suite
301, Mountainside, New Jersey
07092-0024, telephone number 1-908-
233-8500, an Answer to the Complaint
fiierf In a civil action, in which Aurora
Loan Services, LLC is plaintiff, and
Lu?. A. Ramos, et al., are defendants,
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey. Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket F-50233-
06 within thirty-five (35) clay* after
01/08/2009 exclusive of such date, or
if published after 01/08/7.009. (35)
days after the actual date of such pub-
lication, exclusive of such data. If you
fall to do so. judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in trie Complaint, You shall
file your Answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clark of the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, Hughes Jus-
tice Complex - CN 971, Trenlam New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of ( j j foreclosing a Mort-
oage dated 03/22/2007 mada by
Roberto L. Olaya and Luz A. Ramos as
mortgagors, to UMS, LLC d/b/a Unique
Mortgage Solutions recorded on
04/03(2007 in Book 12108 of Mort-
gages for Union County, Paga 0001
which Mortoage was duly aasioned lo
the plaintiff, Aurora Loan Services.
LLC, by Assignment of Mortgage dated
12/02/2000; and (2) to recover posses-
sion of, and concerns premises com-
morily known as 404 ROSEHiLL
PLACE. ELIZABETH. NJ 07202, also
being Lot 1056.B in Block 6.

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey Bur Association by calling
732-249-5000. You may af*a contact
the Lawyer Reforral Service of th»
County of venut) by calling 908-353-
471S. If you cannot afford an attorney,
you may communicate with the Legal
Sarvlce* offic* of the County of vnnue
by calling 908-3S4.4340.

YOU. XUZ A. RAMOS, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successor* in right, title and interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you exe-
cuted Plaintiff's obligation and mort-
gage and may ba liable for any dofi-
clnncy, and are u record owner of the
subject property and for any right, title
and Interest you may have in, to or
against Che subject property.

YOU. ROBERTO I OLAYA. his
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives, ana* his, fhoir dr any of
their successors in right, title and
interest are made $ party defendant to
this foroclosure action because you
executed Plaintiff's obligation and
mortgage' end may be liable for any
deficiency, and are a racofd owner of
the subject properly at\<S for any right.

• title and iirtaretf you may have lit, to
or against ihe subject property.

YOU, RONALD SOTO, hi$ heirs,
clevisoes, and personal representa-
tives, and his, their or any oMbeir suc-
cessors in right, title and Interest are
made a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure action because you hold a judg-
ment/lfen/mortgaga whfch may be
against She awrter/mprtgagor(») and
for any right, title and interest you may
have in, to or against the subject prop-
erty. Upon request, a copy of tho
Complaint and Amended Complaint, if
any, will be supplied to you for partic-
ularity.
File SXGZ112334

JENNIFER M. PEREZ, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

This la an attempt
to collect a dabr,

and any Information obtained will
be used for that purpose.

U229335 PRO im, 8, 2008 (558.31)
,~~ """" ' LINDEN

• • . . . - • SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08007143
Division: CHAMCERY
Docket Number: F734008
County: Union
Plaintiff: CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC
ys
Defendant: SAMUEL DIAZ, BELEN
CAIRO, DARMEN.IQ CAIRO, CHASE
BANK USA, N.A., STATE OF NEW
JERSEY
Sale Dale: 01/21/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/03/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE^ PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUfLDING. 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available In cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Property to be sold is located In the
City or Linden, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 400
WEST 15TH STREET, LINDEN NJ
07036'
BEING KNOWN as LOT 15, BLOCK
565, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Linden
Dimensions: 50.00 feet x 100,00 feet
X 50.00 feet X 100.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Harding Ave
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges; liens. Insurance
premiums or other advances made'by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All Interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
" I f the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
* " l f after the sale and satisfaction
of the mortgage debt, Including
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, the money will
be deposited into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
the surplus, or any part thereof, may
file a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
Ing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or other person conduct-
ing the sale will have information
regarding the surplus, if any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $284,691,20***
Two Hundred Eighty-Four Thousand
Ninety-One and-OMOO"*
A t t o r n e y : . • • ' • • • • V ; « ; I . I I . " T " : A • • • ' • • • • • • . ; • • • . .

PHELAH HALLINAN & SOHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD •'•;
SUITE 100 .
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(856) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $314,.124.41
"•Three.Hundred Fourteen Thousand
One Hundred Twenty-Four and
41/100***

Dec. 24, 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15, 2009
U227957 PRO ($180.32) ,

____________________

: SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriffs File Number: CH-08007300
Division: CHANCERY ,
Docket Number: F2310407 :
County: Union
Plaintiff: DEUTSCHE BANK NATION-
AL TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE
FOR LONG,BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2006-1

V S . , . • .-••• • •• " • • • : . . . . • . -

Defendant: CELINA FERNANDEZ, THE
STATE, OF NEW,JERSEY
Sale Date:, 01/28/2009:
Writ of Execution: 12/01/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public:venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTQWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock.In the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the/conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in
.the CITY of ELIZABETH,. County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 351-359 JERSEY
AVE, ELIZABETH, NJ 07202.
Tax. Lot No. 613 in Block No. 13, •••
Dimension of Lot Approximately: ,160
X 102 X 190 TR! ,
Nearest Cross Street; GROVE
STREET , . •••-'•• '

. BEGINNING IN THE MOST NORTHER-
LY LINE OF JERSEY AVENUE AT A
POINT THEREIN DISTANT 60.00 FEET
EASTERLY MEASURED ALONG THE
AFORESAID: MOST NORTHERLY LINE
OF JERSEY AVENUE FROM ITS
INTERSECTION WITH THE MOST
EASTERLY LINE OF GROVE STREET

' "THE SHERIFF.. HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUT .FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION." : ,
PRIOR LIENS/ENCUMBRANCES .."
TOTAL AS OF December 10, 2008:

. . . • • • • • • • : • • . ' . . • : • • • • • : . • • • • • $ . 0 0

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $377,101.87***
Three Hundred Seventy-Seven Thou-
sand One . Hundred One and
8 7 / 1 0 0 * " * -• •••- . . .

. A t t o r n e y : ' ;• ••."••.•: . ' • • • . '
FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, PC
7 CENTURY DRIVE - :
SUITE 20.1 :

: PARSIPPANY, NJ 07054, 7 .
. (973)538-4700 . : .. : .

Sheriff: Ralph.Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's.Office :•• .;
Total Upset: $434,517.83 ':'• "•: •
" ' F o u r Hundred Thirty-Four Thousand
Five Hundred Seventeen. - and

. 8 3 / 1 . 0 0 * " : - - ••< ' ,:. . . . •'•• •.
Deo, 31,2008, Jan. 8. .1,5, 22, ,20,09.'

.: U228977 PRO ($139.16) ,:? ' ; ; ; i , :

ELIZABETH

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
Docket No. : F-37247-0B
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
JUANA ROSARIO
KISHORE RAMACHANDANI, and each
of their heirs, devisees, and personal
representatives, and his, her, their or
any of their successors in right, title
and interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCK-
ER, GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN, LLC,
ESQS., plaintiff's attorneys, whose
address is 200 Sheffield Street, Suite
301, Mountainside, New Jersey
07092-0024, telephone number 1-908-
233-8500, an Answer to the Complaint
filed in a civil action, In which Aurora
Loan Services, LLC is plaintiff, and
JUANA ROSARIO, et al., ars defen-
dants, pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket F-37247-
08 within thirty-five (35) days after
01/08/2009 exclusive of such date, or
if published after 01/08/2009. (35)
days after the actual date of such pub-
lication, exclusive of such date. If you
fail to do so, Judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and proof of service
In duplicate with the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, Hughes Jus-
tice Complex - CN 971, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mort-
gage dated 04/23/2007 made by
Juana Rosario, by Silvana Quiroz,
attorney in fact as mortgagor, to Mort-
gage Electronic Registration Systems,
inc., as nominee for Homecomings
Financial, LLC fka Homecomings
Financial Network, Inc. recorded an
05/04/2007 in Book 12145 of Mort-
gages for Union County, Page 628
which Mortgage was duly assigned to
the plaintiff, Aurora Loan Services, .
LLC, by Assignment of Mortgage dated
09/23/2008; and (2) to recover posses-
sion of, and concerns premises com-
monly known as 415, CHILTON ST,
•ELIZABETH;;NJ 07201, also being Lot
125.A in Block 13:

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey Bar Association by calling
732-249-5000. You may also contact
the Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of venue by calling 908-353-
4715, If you cannot afford an attorney,
ou may communicate with the Legal
Services office of the County of venue

by calling 908-354-4340.
YOU, TlUANA ROSARIO, her heirs,

devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors in right, title and interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you exe-
cuted Plaintiff's obligation and mort-
gage and may be liaole for any defi-
ciency, and are a record owner of the
subject property and for any right, title
and interest you may have in, to or
against the subject property.

YOU, KISHORE RAMACHANDANI,
his heirs, devisees, and personal rep-
resentatives, and his, their or any of
their successors in fight, title and
interest are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you
hold a judgment/lien/mortgage which
may be against the owner/mort-
gagor(s) and for any right, title and
interest you may have in, to or against
the subject property. Upon:request, a
copy of the Complaint and Amended
Complaint, If any, will be supplied to
you for .particularity. •
File #XCZ109044 . .

V JENNIFER M. PEREZ, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEWJERSEY

This Is an attempt
to collect a debt,

and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.

U229286 PRO Jan. 8, 2009^($53.90)
___________ _ _

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08006911 ,
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F211608 •
County: Union
Plaintiff: LASALLE BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF BEAR
STEARNS ASSET BACKED SECURI-
TIES I LLC, ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI-
CATES, SERIES 2006-AQ1

' - V S . . . , • • . • • • • • ' • ' , •. ." ' • • • • •• - . .

Defendant: NAWAN BAILEY
Sale Date: 01/14/2009
Writ of Execution: 10/24/2008
••; By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, .10'.ELIZA-
BETHTOWNVPLAZA, Elizabeth, H.£,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in
trie CITY of ELIZABETH'.County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 874 - 876 LIV-
INGSTON ST, ELIZABETH, NJ 07201.
/Tax Lot No. 745 in Block No. 7
Dimension of Lot Approximately:

58.48 X 93.26 X iRR
Nearest Gross Street: SMITH STREET
BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE MOST
SOUTHWESTERLY LINE OF LIV-
INGSTON STREET DISTANT
NORTHERLY LINE OF SMITH STREET
WITH THE MOST SOUTHWESTERLY
LINE OF LIVINGSTON STREET
"THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION."
PRIOR LIENS/ENCUMBRANCES
TOTAL AS OF November 6, 2008:

$.00
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $339,524.18"*
Three Hundred Thirty-Nine Thou-
sand Five Hundred Twenty-Four and
18/100"*
Attorney:
FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, PC
7 CENTURY DRIVE
SUITE 201
PARSIPPANY, NJ 07054
(973)538-4700
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $383,054.01
"•Three Hundred Eighty-Three Thou-
sand Fifty-Four and 01/100***
Dec. 18, 24, 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 2009
U227486 PRO ($133.28)

s'

ELIZABETH
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-49671-08

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: METRO-
POLITAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
CELLULAR ONE
DEDRUYN PRODUCE COMPANY

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN,
SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiff's
attorneys, whose address is 7 Century
Drive, Suite 201, Parsippany, New Jer-
sey 07054, telephone nunYber #(973)
538-9300, an Answer to the Complaint
and Amended Complaint, if any, filed
in a civil action, in which INDYMAC
FEDERAL BANK FSB is Plaintiff and
JORGE RODRIGUEZ, et al., are
defendants, pending in the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, UNION County and bearing
Docket No. F-49671-08 Within thirty-
five (35) days after 1/08/2009 exclu-
sive of such date, or if published after
1/08/2009. thirty-five (35) days after
the actual date of such publication,
exclusive of such date. If you fail to
do so, Judgment by Default may be
rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
in accordance with the Rules of Civil
Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a mort-
gage dated January 26, 2007 made by
JORGE RODRIGUEZ and VERONICA
CARRASQUILLO as mortgagors to
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS-
TRATION SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMI-
NEE FOR INDYMAC BANK, F.S.B.
recorded on February 9, 2007, in Book
12048 of Mortgages for UNION Coun-
ty, Page 344, et seq., which mortgage
was duly assigned to the Plaintiff
named above, who is the present hold-
er of said Mortgage and (2) to recover
possession of, and concernspremlses
commonly known as 35.1 S BROAD ST,
ELIZABETH,: NJ 07201, Block 6, Lot
1271 W06 C.

If you cannot afford or are unable to.
obtain an attorney, you may communi-
cate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of venue by calling:

UNION COUNTY LAWYER REFERRAL:
(908)353-4715
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES:
(908)354-4340

YOU, METROPOLITAN INSURANCE
COMPANIES are made party defen-
dant to this foreclosure action, because
you hold a judgment/lien which may be
against the owner/mortgagors ana for
any right, title and interest you may
have In, to Or against the subject prop-
erty. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amendment to Com-
plaint, if any, will be supplied to you
for particularity.

YOU, CELLULAR ONE are made
party defendant to this foreclosure
action because you hold a judg-
ment/lien which may be against the
owner/mortgagors and for any right,
title and Interest you may have in, to
or against the subject property. Upon
request, a copy of the Complaint and
Amendment to Complaint, if any, will
be supplied to you for particularity.

YOU, DEDRUYN PRODUCE COM-
PANY are made party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you.hold a
judgment/lien which may be against
the owner/mortgagors and for any
right, title and interest you may have
in, to or against the subject property.
Upon request, a copy of the Complaint
and Amendment;to complaint, it any,
will be supplied t6 you for particularity.
File #IND 693
Dated: December 24, 2008

. . JENNIFER M. PEREZ
Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U229338 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($53.41) ,

ELIZABETH
POWERS KIRN, LLC
728 Marne Highway, Suite 200
Moorestown, NJ 08057
(856) 802-1000
Attorneys for Plaintiff (2008-2719)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division \
Union County
Docket No.F-44100-08

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

John Arenas, his heirs, devisees\and
personal representatives and niswier,
their, or any of their successor's, in
right, title and interest and, Martha .I.
Garcia, her heirs, devisees, anil per-
sonal representatives and; his/her!
their, or any of their successors in
right, title and interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon the Attorneys
for Plaintiff, Powers Kirn, LLC, 728
Marne Highway, P.O.. Box 848,
Moorestown, NJ 08057, an Answer to
the Complaint filed in a Civil Action in
which U.S. Bank National Association
is Plaintiff and John Arenas and
Martha I. Garcia, et al., are Defen-
dants, pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, within thirty-five (35) days
after January 8, 2009, exclusive of
such date. If you fail to do so, judg-
ment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded in
the Complaint. You shall file your
Answer and Proof of Service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court at the Richard J. Hughes Justice
Complex, CN 971, 6th Floor, North
Wing, Trenton New Jersey, 08625, in
accordance with the rules governing
the courts. A $135.00 filing fee
payable to the Clerk of the Superior
Court and a completed Case Informa-
tion Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

The action has been instituted' for
the purpose of foreclosing a mortgage
dated November 20, 2007, recorded
on December 26, 2007, in Book 12378
at Page E91&C made by John Arenas
and Martha I. Garcia to Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems, inc., as
nominee tor U.S. Bank N.A and duly
assigned to plaintiff, U.S. Bank
National Association, and concerns
real estate located at 1112 -1114 Cross
Avenue, Elizabeth City, NJ 07208,
Block 11 Lot 264.

YOU, John Arenas, his heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and his/her, their, or any of their
successors in right, title and interest
and Martha I. Garcia, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and his/her, their, or any of their
successors in right, title and interest
are made a defendant because you are
the maker of the bond/note and mort-

age and/or an owner thereof and
Plaintiff is unable to determine the
whereabouts of the defendant, and
therefore, does not know whether
he/she is living or dead, and therefore,
names as defendants John Arenas, his
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives and his/her, their, or any of
their successors in right, title and
interest and Martha I. Garcia, her
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives and his/her, their, or any of
their successors in right, title and
interest .

You are further advised that an indi-
vidual who is unable to obtain an attor-
ney may communicate' with the New
Jersey State Bar Association by calling
toll'free 800-792-8315 (within New
Jersey) or 609-394-1101 (from out of
state). You may also communicate
with a Lawyer Referral Service, or if
you cannot afford to pay an attorney
you may call the Legal Services Office.
The phone numbers for the county in
which this action Is pending are:
Legal Services (90S) 354-4340,
Lawyer Referral (908) 353-4715.
File #2008-2719

Jennifer M. Perez, Acting
Clerk of the Superior Court

U229336 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($53.41)

of Elizabeth
Dimensions: 68.02 feet x 8.65 feet x
167.71 feet X 131.95 feet X 68.00 feet
x 44.89 feet
Nearest Cross Street: South Broad
Street
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
"Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent Investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
" I f the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
"" I f after the sale and satisfaction
of the mortgage debt, including
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, the money will
be deposited Into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
the surplus, or any part thereof, may
file a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
ing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or other person conduct-
ing the sale will have information
regarding the surplus, if any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $311,231.11"*
Three Hundred Eleven Thousand
Two Hundred Thirty-One and
11/100*"
Attorney:

PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(856) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $345,100.32
""Three Hundred Forty-Five Thousand
One Hundred and 32/100***
Dec. 24, 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15, 2009
U227961 PRO ($188.16)

th
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ELIZABETH
SHERIFF'S SALE

Sheriffs File Number: CH- 08007137
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F387708
County: Union '
Plaintiff: HSBC BANK USA, NA AS
TRUSTEE FOR NOMURA ASSET
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION MORT-
GAGE PASS THROUGH CERTIFICATE
SERIES 2005-AR6

v s - • • „ ' .• • " . • • , • . . ' .

Defendant: CONRADO VILLADA, JP
MORGAN CHASE BANK, NA
Sale Date: ,01/21/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/04/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY,.at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must, have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Property to be sold Is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 727-
729 BAYWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH
NJ 07202
BEING KNOWN as LOT 221, BLOCK
4, on the official Tax Map of the City

ELIZABETH
SHERIFF'S SALE

Sheriff's File Number: CH-08007392
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F1050207
County: Union
Plaintiff: GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC
VS
Defendant: LIDIA GONZALEZ
Sale Date: 01/28/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/24/2008
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 EL1ZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J,,,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in
the City of Elizabeth in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as; 610 Grier
Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ 07202
Tax Lot No.: 675, W04 in Block 4
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
100 ft x 27 ft
Nearest Cross Street: Summer Street
Subject to any open taxes,
water/sewer, municipal or tax liens
that may be due.
Tax and prior lien info: At the time of
publication taxes/sewer/water informa-
tion was not available - You must
check with the tax collector for exact
amounts due.
Surplus Money: If after the sale and
satisfaction of the mortgage debt,
Including costs and expenses, there
remains any surplus money, the money
will be deposited into the Superior
Court Trust Fund and any person
claiming the surplus, or any part there-
of, may file a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim, and asking for an order directing
payment, of the surplus money. The
Sheriff or other person conducting the
sale will have information regarding
the surplus, if any.
Plaintiff has obtained an indemnifica-
tion letter as to judgments: PD-
150302-2004 and PD-047403-20p5
Note: The sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale for any length of time
without further advertisement.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $463,200.27***
Four Hundred Sixty-Three Thousand
Two Hundred and 27/100***
Attorney:
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN,
LLC ,
200 SHEFFIELD STREET
SUITE 301 .. •
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092
(908)233-8500 XC2-86346
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office .,
Total Upset: $534,661.26
•"Five Hundred Thirty-Four Thousand
Six Hundred Sixty-One and 26/100"*
Dec. 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15, 22, 2009:
U228976 PRO ($154.84)

CONTINUED ON NEXT PARE
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ELIZABETH

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff's file Number CH- 08007281
Division, CHANCERY
Docket Number: F303408 '
County:, Union ,
Plaintiff: 'DEUTSCHE SANK NATION-
AL TRUST'COMPANY AS INDENTURE
TRUSTEE,, FOR NEW, CENTURY
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 2005-1 ::
vs
Defendant: ,, RICARDO MORTIGO;
ANDREA'RAMIREZ;, EMMA' a. BELAL-
CAZAR; UNITED ,STATES OF AMERI-
CA , . i:
Sale Date: 01/28/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/17/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA Elizabeth N J
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or,certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Property lo be sold is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey,
Premises commonly known as: 1039-
41 Lafayette Street, Elizabeth NJ
07201
BEING KNOWN as LOT 882, BLOCK
9, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth
Dimensions: 85.00 feet X 53.26 feet x
84.34 faet x 53.75 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Catherine
StrBBt
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
•Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal hens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon,
" I f the sale is sel aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against (he Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
***lf after the sale and satisfaction
of the mortgage dabt, Including
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, trio money will
be deposited Into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
tha surplus, or any part thereof, may
file a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim and asking for an ordur direct-
ing payment of the surplus money.
Tho Sheriff or othar parson conduct-
ing the sals will have information
regarding the surplus, If any.
Pursuant to 28. U.S.C. Section 2410©,
this sale is subject to a 120 clay right
of redemption held by the unifed
States of America by virtue of the
Internal Revenue Service Lien:
Federal Tax Lien: Department of the
Treasury Internal Revenue Service
versus Rlcardo Mortioo, dated
March 24, 2006 and recorded April 6,
2006 in Book 193, Pago 320 in the
amount of $36,412.72
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $449,003,93*"
Four Hundred Forty-Nina Thousand
Threa and 93/100""
Attorney:
PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL. NJ 08054
(856) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $494,619.40
•**Four Hundred Ninety-Four Thou-
sand Six Hundred Nineteen and
40/100*"
Dec. 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15. 22, 2008
U228978 PRO ($209,it)

ELIZA g^TH ' "**

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriffs File Number; CH- 08007129
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number; F256S107
County: Union
Plaintiff: DEUTSCHE BANK NATION-
AL TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE
FOR MORGAN STANLEY LOAN
TRUST 2Q06-NC2
VS
Defendant: OMAR GARCIA, MARIA
MILVIA GARCIA
Sale Date: 01/21/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/03/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, afihe
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

rty to be sold is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey,
Premises commonly known as: 230
South Bond Street, Elizabeth NJ
07206
BEINQ KNOWN as LOT 903, BLOCK
1, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth
Dimensions: 100.00 foot x 25.00 feet
x 100.00 feet x 25.00 foot

PyBUC NOTfCf ;
Nearest Cross Street: Second Street
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to' conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
" I f the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
'""If after the sale and satisfaction
of the mortgage debt, Including
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, the money will
be deposited Into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
the surplus, or any part thereof, may
file a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature in (I extent of that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
ing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or othar person conduct-
Ing the sale will have information
regarding the surplus, if any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $305,090.34"'
Three Hjndred Five Thousand Nine-
ty and 34/100""
Attorney:

PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(JS56) 813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $348,705.31
"""Three Hundred Forty-Eight Thou-
sand Seven Hundred Five and
31/100"*
Dec. 24, 31. 2008, Jan, 8, 15, 2009
U227962 PRO ($182.28)

_ _ _ _ _ _

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-48001-08

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: OMAR
ORELLANA

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon FVAH.
SUCH! KAHN •« 3HEPARI? _p!amtiff's
attorneys, vihoso address is 7 Century
Drive. Suite 201, Parsippany. New Jer-
sey 07084. telephone number #(973)
538-9300, an Answer to the Complaint
and Amended Complaint, if any, filed
in a civil action, in which INDYMAC
FEDERAL BANK FSB is Plaintiff and
OMAR ORELLANA, et al., are defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division,
UNION County and bearing Docket No.
F-48001-08 within thirty-five (35) days
after 1/08/2009 exclusive of such date,
or if published after 1/08/2009, thirty-
five (35) days after the actual data of
such publication, exclusive of such
date, if you fail to do so, Judgment by
Default may be rendered against you
for the relief demanded in the Com-
plaint, You shall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, Hughes
Justice Complex, CN-971, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625, in accordance with
the Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a mort-
gage dated February 26, 2008 made
By OMAR ORELLANA as mortgagor to
INDYMAC BANK, F.S B. recorded on
March 10, 2008, in Book 12432. of
Mortgages for UNION County, Page
381, et seq., which mortgage was duly
assigned to the Plaintiff namad above,
who is the present holder of said Mort-
gage and (2) to recover possession of,
ana concerns premises commonly
known as 409E JERSEY ST, ELIZA-
BETH, NJ 07206. Block 3, Lot 226,

You are made a defendant because
you are a mortgagor and your lien or
encumbrance on the mortgaged prem-
ises is subject to plaintiff's mortgage.

If you cannot afford or are unable to
obtain an attorney, you may communi-
cate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of venue by calling:

UNION COUNTY LAWYER REFERRAL:
(908)353-4715
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES:
(908)354-4340

YOU. OMAR ORELLANA are made
party defendant(s) to this foreclosure
action because you are one of the
mortgagors and may be liable for any
deficiency and for any lien, claim, or
interest you may have In, to or against
the mortgaged premises by reason of
the Mortgage made by you, OMAR
ORELLANA, as set forth above.

Upon request, a copy of the Com-
plaint and Amendment to Complaint; If
any, will be supplied to you for partic-
ularity.
File #IND 713
Dated: December 22, 2008

JENNIFER M. PEREZ
Clark of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U229337 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($44.10)

EJ.IZA.B.EIH
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-47405-08

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO
MARCELA GRAJALES AND JAMES
FIGUEROA

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN,
SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiffs
attorneys, whose address is 7 Century
Drive..Suite 201, Parsippany, Hew Jer-
sey 07054, telephone number #(973)
538-9300. an Answer to the Complaint
and Amended Complaint, if any, filed
in a civil action, in which FEDERAL
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE CORP is
Plaintiff and MARCELA GRAJALES, et
al., are defendants, pending in the
Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, UNION County and
bearing Docket No. F-47405-08 within'
thirty-five (35) days after 01/08/09,
exclusive of such date, or if published
after 01/08/09, thirty-five (35) days
after the actual date of such publica-
tion, exclusive of such date. If you fail
to do so, Judgment by Default may be
rendered against you for tha relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your answer and proof of service in
duplicate with Ihe Clerk of the Superi-
or Court, Hughes Justice Complex.
CN-971, Trenton. New Jersey 08625,
in accordance with the Rules of Civil
Practice and Procedure. :

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a mort-
gage dated June 12. 2007 made by
MARCELA GRAJALES and JAMES
FIGUEROA as mortgagors to JP MOR-
GAN CHASE BANK, N.A. recorded on
June 18, 2007, in Book 12196 of Mort-
gages for UNION County, Page 0431,
at seq,, which mortgage was duly
assigned lo Ihe Plaintiff namad above,
who is the present holder of said Mort-
gage, and (2) to recover possession
of, and concerns premises commonly
known as 826 W GRAND ST #3K.
ELIZABETH, NJ 07202-0000, Block 10,
Lot 2108.

You are made a defendant because
you are a mortgagor and your lien or
encumbrance on trie mortgaged prem-
ises Is subject to plaintiff's mortgage.

If you cannol ;iflnrfl or ;nc uruiMi: la
obtain an attomciy. you may communi-
cate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of vonue by calling

UNION COUNTY LAWYER REFERRAL:
(908)353-4715
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES:
(908)354-4340

YOU MARCELA GRAJALES and
JAMES FIGUEROA are made party
defendant(s) to this foreclosure action
because you are one of the mort-
gagors and may ba liable for any defi-
ciency and for any lien, claim, or inter-
est you may have in, to or against the
mortgaged premises by reason of the
Mortgage made by you, MARCELA
GRAJALES and JAMES FIGUEROA. as
set forth above

YOU. JAMES FIGUEROA are made
party defendant^) to this foreclosure
action because you are one of (he
mortgagors and may be liable for any
deficiency and for any lien, claim, or
interest you may hav« in, to or against
the morlgagad premises by reason of
the Mortgage made by you. MARCELA
GRAJALES and JAMES FIGUEROA. as
set forth above.

Upon request, a copy of the Com-
plaint and Amendment to Complaint, if
any, will be supplied to you for partic-
ularity,
File tfZCH 2201
Dated: December 23, 2008

JENNIFER M. PEREZ
Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U229340 PRO Jan. 8. 2008 ($51.45)

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriffs File Number: CH» 08007278
Division: , CHANCERY
Docket Number: F1825908
County: union
Plaintiff: THE BANK OF NEW YORK
AS TRUSTEE FOR EQUITY ONE, INC,
MORTGAGE/PASS THROUGH CER-
TIFICATE SERIES #2005-0
VS
Defendant: ELBtN E, MOJICA AND
WACHOVIA BANK NATIONAL ASSOCI-
ATION ,
Sale Date: 01/28/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/26/2008

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at ihe
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.4.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the:
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check al
the conclusion of the sales,
STREET NO: 14-20 Jacques .Street,
Unit 26, Elizabeth, NJ
TAXUdT AND BLOCK NOS. Lot 566
B l o c k 7 • • '•• • ; • • • • • •
Being known and designated as Unit
26 in "Regency 9, A Condominium,"
together with an undivided 5.403 per-
centage interest in the common ©la-
ments appurtenant thereto as amend-
ed from time to time, in accordance
with ana subject to the terms, limits,
lions, conditions, covenants, restric-

tions and other provisions of "Regency
9, A Condominium" Master Deed dated
December 14, 1990 and recorded
December 18, 1990 in the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's/Register's Office in Deed
Book 3691 page 148, and any future
amendments thereto,
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUl FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $179,016.64"*
One Hundred Seventy-Nine Thou-
sand Sixteen and 64/100*"
Attorney:
EISENBERG, GOLD & CETTEI -
COUNSELORS
NINE TANNER STREET
WEST ENTRY
HADDONFIELD, NJ 08033
(856)795-0351
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriffs Office
Total Upset: $196,753.88
'"One Hundred Ninety-Six Thousand
Seven Hundred Fifty-Three and
88/100""
Dec. 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15, 22, 2008
U228974 PRO ($137.20)
, ROSELLE ~ *

NOTICE OF FAIR AND OPEN
PROCUREMENT PROCESS

In accordance with the New Jersey
Local Public Contracts Law and
N.J.S.A. 19:44A-1 et seq., specifically
N.J.S.A. 19:44A-20.5 the BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE (the Borough) County of
Union, a municipal corporation of the
Stale of Now Jersey, has instituted a
policy of professional services pro-
curement on the basis of demonstrated
compelenc.8 and qualification for the
type of professional services required
by the Borough. Toward this end, the
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE through the
issuance of a Request for Qualifica-
tions ("RFQ"), is soliciting Qualifica-
tion Statements from interested per-
sons and/or firms for the provision of
the below listed services during the
time period covering January 1. 2009
through December 31, 2009.

A, Appraiser Services
B, Grant Writing Services
C, Labor/Personnel Counsel
D, Special Counsel
E, Special Tax Counsel
F, Bond Counsel
r; Hcclevcloptimnl Hounst'l
II Bankruptcy Counsul
I. Financial Advisor
J. Municipal Prosecutor
K. Municipal Public Defender
L, Auditing/Accounting
M. Insurance Consultant/Brokerage

Services
N. Media/Public Information

Consultant
O. Engineering
P. Architect
Q. Banking Institutions/Depositories

Beginning Tuesday, January 6, 2009,
copies of the RFQ's for the above may
be obtained from the Borough Clerk's
Office, Borough Hall, 210 Chestnut
Street. Roselle, New Jers#y 07203.
between the hours 9:30 a.m. and 4:00
p.m.. Monday through Friday, A norv-
refundable fee of »25,00 per RFQ
packet shall be due at ihe time each
paekei is requested lo cover the cost
of printing and administrative expens-
es. Checks are to be made payable to
the -BOROUGH OF ROSEIXE"

These RFQ's are being solicited
through a fair and open process in
accordance with New Jersey Local
Public Contract Law and N.J.S.A,
18;44A-1 et seq. . specifically N.J.S.A.
19-.44A-20.5. Responses to the RFQ's
are required to be submitted! to. and
received by, the Borough Clerk, Bor-
ough of Roselle. Borough Hall. 210
Cheslnut Street, Roselle. New Jersey
07203. by no Isior than 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesday, January 21, 2008. The
envelope , containing qualifications
shall be plainly marked on the outside
of the sealed envelope to show the
services for which the proposal is sub-
mitted. An original and S copies of the
response shall be submitted lo the
Borough Clerk via mail, overnight
delivery, of hand-delivery. At the des-
ignated time and place tor the receipt
of qualifications Ins Borough ciertt wtli
publicly open and read the name for all
Ihe responses received. Any contracts
awarded pursuant to this fair and open
procurement process v/ill be awarded
by a majority vote of the Borough
Council at a public meeting. Persona
awarded a contract under these proce-
dures must comply with, among'other
requirements as set forth in the RFQ's.
all applicable Equal Employment
Opportunity Laws and regulations, the
Americans with Disabilities Act of
1990, the New Jersey Local Unit Pay-
to-Play Law (N.J.S.A. 18M4A-20.5 et
seq) and New Jersey Campaign Con-
tributions and Expenditure Reporting
Act (N.J.S:A. 18:44-1 et seq;).

BY ORDER OF THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL, BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

U229435 PRO Jan. 8. 2009 ($50.96)

Defendant TERESA PERDOMO.
ABRAHAM MORGANOFF, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS AS NOMINEE FOR SECURITY
ATLANTIC MORTGAGE CO., INC , ITS
SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS
Sale Date. 02/04/2009
Writ of Execution. 11/19/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed J, shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA. Elizabeth, N.J ,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales
Property to be sold is located in ihe
City of Linden, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 2220
EAST EDGAR ROAD, LINDEN NJ
07036
BEINQ KNOWN as LOT 4, BLOCK
482, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Linden
Dimensions. 100.00 feet x 42,58 feet
X 100.00 feet X 42.58 foot
Nearest Cross Street' Dennis Place
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publication.
•Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, lienB, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent Investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
**lf the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at Ihe sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
••*H after Ihe sale and satisfaction
of the mortgage debt, including
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, tha money will
bo deposited Into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
the surplus, or any part thereof, may
flla a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4.S7-J stating tho
nature and extent o! that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
ing payment of (he surplus martev.
The Sheriff or other parson conduct-
ing the sale will have information
regarding the surplus, If any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $421,542.55'"
Four Hundred Twenty-One Thousand
Five Hundred Forty-Two and

Bsnao-* • • • •• •Bsna
Attorney. -. . ••
PHELAN HALLINAN S SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD .
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(856)813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph FroBhlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $480,921 22
•"Four Hundred Eighty Thousand
Nine Hundred Twenty-One and
22/1 GO'*"
January 8. 15, 22. 28. 2009
U229344 PRO ($180 12}

' " *"*"" LINDEN ' ~~~*
CITY OF LINDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
HO. 62.71 . .. ;

AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER XXX!, ZON-
ING, OF AN 'ORDINANCE EKTITLBD
"AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AMD
ENACTING THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF LIN-
DEN, 199t". PASSED NOVEMBER 23,
1999 AND APPROVED NOVEMBER
24, 1999 AND AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED

AMEND CHAPTER XXXI. ZONINQ,
BLOCK 469, LOT 38.1. BLOCK 470.
LOTS 9.1, 3,2, AND 9.1 ANO BLOCtf
471, LOT 7.1, DEVELOPMENT REGU-
LATIONS FO& THE USE Of THE SITE
OF THE FORMER .'GENERAL MOTORS
MANUFACTURING FACILITY.

Ths complete ordinance is on file in
the City Clerks Office. City Hail, 301
North Wood Avenue, Linden, NJ
07036;

PASSED; DECEMBER 30. 2008

APPROVED: DECEMBER 31,2008

B£-&J5i£M
CIL PRESIDENT

ATTEST;

U22S317 PRO Jan. 8. 2009 ($22^54)

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 080074SS
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F627408
County: Union
Plaintiff: US BANK NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR CSAB
2006-4
VS

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08007466
Division: CHANCERY :
Docket Number: F1370008
County: Union
Plaintiff: CHASE HOME FINANCE,
LLC
VS
Defendant: JESUS LONDONO. MRS.
JESUS LONDONO, HIS WIFE. MORT-

C0NT1NUED ON NEXT PAGE
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCNOTiCE

GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC. AS NOMINEE FOR
U.S. MORTGAGE CORPORATION, ITS
SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS
Sale Date: .02/04/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/19/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHT.OWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Property to be sold is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 12
HAYES AVENUE, ELIZABETH NJ
07202
BEING KNOWN as LOT 517, BLOCK
6, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth
Dimensions: 100.00 feet x 32.00 feet
x 100.00 feet x 32.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Cedar Avenue
The Sherif f hereby reserves the
r ight to adjourn this sale wi thout
further notice by publ icat ion.
•Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. All interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest, remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
" I f the sale Is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney.
" * l f after the sale and sat isfact ion
of the mortgage debt, i nc lud ing
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, the money wi l l
be deposited Into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
tha surplus, or any part thereof, may
fi le a mot ion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
Ing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or othor person conduct-
ing the sale wi l l have information
regarding the surplus, If any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $267,278.75*"
Two Hundred Sixty-Seven Thousand
Two Hundred Seventy-Eight and
75M00*** :;; ,-• .• .'

Attorney:
PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL, NJ 08054
(856)813-5500 :
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upsei: $301,600.42
•"Three Hundred One Thousand Six
Hundred and 427100*"
January 8, 15, 22, 29, 2009
U229343 PRO ($186.20)

LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE' OF DECISION is
hereby given to. all parsons that a
meeting and public hearing of the
Board of Adjustment of the Cfty of Lin-
den was held on November 10th, 2008
ai which (he following application(s)
were called for public hearlns-

Case# ZBA-m-OB-rUse, site Plan and
Subdivision) :.
THE PUDDtNGSTONE GROUP
Represented by: Joseph J. Galfv, Jr.,
E s q . .; . - ' : -. . .,-'•'. . - . . : • . ••

Property: 1015 N. Siles Street ,
Blocft(s): 419, Lof(s) 20 / Zone R-1a
Property: 1000 - 1024 W. St. George
Avenue -. . .
Bloclts(s): 419, Lot(s) 21 , 22 and 23 /
Zone C-2

Proposed - Remodel existing bank and-
demolish the existing non-conforming
2-family structure and to use the lot
for a parking lot, which will be in the
R-1 a zone. - GRANTED with Condi-
tions - .

Said appllcation(s). were granted or
denied as indicated. The,Board adopt-
ed and-memorialized said rasoiution at
its December 8th, 2008, meeting.
Decisions are on file with the Board s
Secretary and are available for inspec-
tion at the Construction Code Depart-
mentbetween 9:30 AM and 4:30 PM,

Brian C. FHtzsche
Secretary of the Board
U229316 PRO Jan, 8, 2009 ($20.58)

'•/ ELIZABETH :

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY

.••'-:• : Docket No. F-49581-08
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, to: Edith

• K l e i n . ' , ; , - •• • ' - • • - • . . • ' • - - ; . . - • • / : . • ; . . • .

'.. YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Pluese, Becker,
& Saltzman, LLC, whose address is
20000 Horizon Way, Suite:900, Mount
Laurel, NJ 08054, An Answer to, the

Seeuritized Asset Backed Receivables
LLC Trust 2006-FR2 Mortgage Pass-
Through Certificates Serier 2006-FR2,
is Plaintiff and Robert J. Hill and Luz
D. Cintron, et al , are Defendants,
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division, UNION
County, bearing Docket No. F-49581-
08, within thirty-five days (35) after
1/8/09 exclusive of such data. If you
fail to do so, Judgment by Default may
be rendered against you for relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and Proof of Service
in duplicate with the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
in accordance with the Rules of Civil
Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the mort-
gage dated 1/5/06 iao- $517,980.0.0,
ana made by Mortgage Electronic Reg-
istration Systems, Inc. as nominee for
FGC Commercial Mortgage Finance,
dba Fremont Mortgage its successors
and/or assigns, to Robert J. Hill and
Luz D. Cintron recorded 2/14/06 in the
County of Union, Book 11566 Page
0908; By written assignment dated
December 9, 2008, the said Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
as nominee for FGC Commercial Mort-
gage Finance, dba Fremont Mortgage
Its successors and/or assigns
assigned its mortgage and bond/note
to Wells Fargo Bank, NA as Trustee
under Pooling and Servicing Agree-
ment Dated as of June 1, 2006 Securi-
tized Asset Backed Receivables LLC
Trust . 2006-FR2 Mortgage Pass-
Through Certificates Serier 2006-FR2,
plaintiff herein, to recover possession
of and concerning real estate located
at 924 Spofford Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ
07202 Tax Map Block 4 Lot 1476.

You, Lorraine E. Jackson, are
joined as a party Defendant to this
foreclosure action by reason of a
Child Support judgement dated
9/2/98, Judgment number J-228243-
1998, Case No. CS 315618 31E;
Venue; ESSEX; Debtor: Robert Hi l l ;
In an undisclosed amount.

You may contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of the County in which this
action is pending by calling 856-848-
4589. If you cannot afford an attorney,
you may communicate with the Legal
Services Office of the County in which
this action Is pending by calling 856-
848-5360. . . • : - .

File #63423
DATED: 1/6/09

JENNIFER M. PEREZ, CLERK
Superior Court of New Jersey

U229334 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($43.61)
_ _ _ _ _

Simone & Bonfrisco, LLC
Harvard Law Building
1522 Rt 38
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2Z14
856-663-3800 Fax: 856-663-3801

Attorneys For Daxuan Wang
File: elem.zhang

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY

CHANCERY DIVISION
DOCKET NO. F-19945-08

CIVIL ACTION

Daxuan Warta;

vs.
John Elem,

aintiff,

Complaint, f i led, in a civil action in
which Wel ls . Fargo Bank, NA as
Trustee under Pooling and Servicing.
Agreement Dated as of June 1, 2006

Defendants.

NOTICE TO REDEEM

TO: John Efem; Mrs. Elm, wife of John
Elem; their heirs, devises and person-
al representatives, and their or any of
their successors in right, title and
interest

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order
made on December 29, 2008, the
Superior Court f ixed February 13,
2009 between the hours of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, prevailing
time, at the Office of the Tax Collector
of the Elizabeth City located at Tax
Collector of Elizabeth City, Att: Robert
Mack, Tax Collector, City Hall, 50 Win-
field Scoff Plaza, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey 07208 as the time and place when
and where you may pay to the plaintiff
the amount so found due for principal
and interest on its certificate of lax
sale as follows:

Lot 429 Qualifier W11C-1A Block 11
on the tax duplicate of the, Elizabeth
City. Total amount required to redeem
is $14,5S5.37 and tax costs of
$1,096.93. ,
And that unless, at-the same time and

place, you or one Of you redeem by
paying the aforesaid sum so found due
to plaintiff then you, and each of you
shall be debarred and foreclosed of
arid from all right and equity of
redemption of, in and to the lands and
premises above1 set out and described
In the complaint and every part there-
of, and that the plaintiff be vested with
an absolute and indefeasible estate of.
Inheritance in fee simple in said lands
and premises..

Anything to the contrary notwith-.
standing, redemption shall be permit-
ted up until the entry of final judgment
including the whole .of the last date
upon which Judgment Is entered.

Dated: January 2, 2009
Michael D. Bonfrisco
AttorneV for Plaintiff

U229437 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($36,75)

PUBLIC NOTICE

ELIZABETH

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriffs File Number: CH- 08007456
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F3630907
County: Union
Plaintiff: U.S. BANK, N.A., TRUSTEE,
FOR LEHMAN BROTHERS-BNC
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-2
VS
Defendant: JEAN F. SANON, RITA
SANON
Sale Date: 02/04/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/18/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Property to be sold Is located in the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 1072-
1074 BOND STREET, ELIZABETH NJ
07201
BEING KNOWN as LOT 179, BLOCK
12, on the official Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth
Dimensions: 123.22 feet x 124.5 feet
x 124.5 x 32.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Catherine
Street
The Sheriff hereby reserves the
right to adjourn this sale without
further notice by publ icat ion.
'Subject to any unpaid taxes, munici-
pal liens or other charges, and any
such taxes, charges, liens, insurance
premiums or other advances made by
plaintiff prior to this sale. Ail interest-
ed parties are to conduct and rely
upon their own independent investiga-
tion to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding interest remain of record
and/or have priority over the lien being
foreclosed and, if so the current
amount due thereon.
**lf the sale is set aside for any rea-
son, the Purchaser at the sale shall be
entitled only a return of the deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no fur-
ther recourse against the Mortgagor,
the Mortgagor's attorney,
***lf after the sale and satisfact ion
of the mortgage debt, inc luding
costs and expenses, there remains
any surplus money, the money wil l
be deposited into trie Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming
the surplus, or any part thereof, may
fi le a motion pursuant to Court
Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the
nature and extent of that person's
claim and asking for an order direct-
ing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or other person conduct-
ing the sale wi l l have information
regarding the surplus, if any.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $391,304.64"*
Three- Hundred Ninety-One Thou-
sand Three Hundred Four and
64/100"*
Attorney:
PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG, PC -
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
SUITE 100
MT. LAUREL,,NJ 08054
(856)813-5500
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $430,720.26
" •Fou r Hundred Thirty Thousand
Seven Hundred Twenty and 26/100"*
January 8, 15, 22, 29, 2009
U229341 PRO ($182.28)

— L | N D E N

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Docket No. : F-39976-08
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County

(L.S.I STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ANNA KOSCIUSZKO, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors in right, t i t le and inter-
est

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCK-
ER,.GOLDBERG & ACKEKMAN, LLC,
ESQS., plaintiff's attorneys, whose
address is 200 Sheffield Street, Suite
301, Mountainside, New Jersey
.07092-0024, telephone number 1-908-
233-8500, an Answer to the Complaint
filed in a civil action, in which Wells
Fargo Bank, NA is plaintiff, and ANNA
KOSCIUSZKO, et al., are defendants,
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, ; Chancery Division. Union
County, and bearing Docket F-3B976-
08 within thirty-five (35) days after
01/08/2009 exclusive of such date, or
if published after 01/08/2009. (35)
days after the actual date of such pub-
lication, exclusive of such date. If you
fail to do so, judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clerk of,the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, Hughes Jus-
tice Complex - CN 971, Trenton, New

, Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This,action has been instituted for
f (1j f l i M t

PUtClCNOTTCE PUEU-TCNOTICEr

known as 10 NORTH WOOD AVENUE -
UNIT 521, CITY OF LINDEN, NJ
07036, also being Lot 12 - CO521 in
Block 201.

If you are unable to obtain an attor-
ney, you may communicate with the
New Jersey Bar Association by calling
732-249-5000. You may also contact
the Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of venue by calling 908-353-
4715. If you cannot afford an attorney,
you may communicate with the Legal
Services office of the County of venue
by calling 908-354-4340.

YOU, ANNA KOSCIUSZKO, her heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors in right, title and interest
are made a party defendant to this
foreclosure action because you exe-
cuted Plaintiff's obligation and mort-
gage and may be liable for any defi-
ciency, and are a record owner of the
subject property and for any right, title
and interest you may have in, to or
against the subject property.
File #XWZ110706

JENNIFER M. PEREZ, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

This is an attempt
to collect a debt,

and any Information obtained will
be used for that purpose.

U229285 PRO Jan. 8, 2009 ($43.61)

ELIZABETH

SHERIFF'S SALE
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08006912
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number; F262108
County: Union
Plaintiff: COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS, INC.
VS
Defendant: YSRAEL PAULINO, MRS.
YSRAEL PAULINO, HIS WIFE AND
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS-
TRATION SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMI-
NEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK, FSB
Sale Date: 01/14/2009
Writ of Execution: 09/04/2008
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELI2A-
8ETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have- 20% of their bid
available jn cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in
the CITY OF ELIZABETH, County of
Union and State of NJ.
It is commonly known as 146 SMITH
STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ.
It is known and designated as Block 7,
Lot 1182.
The dimensions are approximately 27
feet wide by 60 feet long (irregular).
Nearest Cross Street: LAFAYETTE
STREET
Prior lien(s): SUBJECT TO UNPAID
TAXES AND OTHER MUNICIPAL
LIENS.
AS OF 6/24/2008 TAXES ARE PAID
THROUGH 2ND QUARTER 2008.
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE AS OF 8/6/2008
FOR UNPAID WATER/SEWER
CHARGES IS THE AGGREGATE SUM
OF $674.09.
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION.
SURPLUS MONEY: IF AFTER THE
SALE AND SATISFACTION OF THE
MORTGAGE DEBT, INCLUDING
COSTS AND EXPENSES, THERE
REMAINS ANY SURPLUS MONEY,
THE MONEY WILL BE DEPOSITED
INTO THE SUPERIOR COURT TRUST
FUND AND ANY PERSON CLAIMING
THE SURPLUS, OR ANY PART
THEREOF, MAY FILE A MOTION PUR-
SUANT TO COURT RULES 4:64-3 AND
4:57-2 STATING THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THAT PERSON'S CLAIM
AND ASKING FOR AN ORDER
DIRECTING PAYMENT OF THE SUR-
PLUS MONEY. THE SHERIFF OR
OTHER PERSON CONDUCTING THE
SALE WILL HAVE INFORMATION
REGARDING THE SURPLUS, IF ANY.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $343,496.05***
Three Hundred Forty-Three Thou-
sand Four Hundred Ninety-Six and
05/100"*
Attorney:
STERN, LAVINTHAL, FRANKENBERG
& NORGAARD, LLC
293 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
SUITE 300 - P.O. BOX 1660
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039-1660
(973) 740-0700
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $382,519.74
' "Th ree Hundred Eighty-Two Thou-
sand Five Hundred Nineteen and
74/100"*
Dec, 18, 24, 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 2009
U227947 PRO ($178.36)

BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J..
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
availabje in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in
the CITY of ELIZABETH, County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 230-232 FLORI-
DA STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07206.
Tax Lot No. 599 in Block No. 5
Dimension of Lot Approximately: 50 X
100
Nearest Cross Street: THIRD STREET
BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE
SOUTHEASTERLY SIDELINE OF
FLORIDA STREET (60 FEET WIDE)
DISTANT 75.00 FEET NORTHEAST-
ERLY FROM THE INTERSECTION OF
THE SAME WITH THE NORTHEAST-
ERLY SIDELINE LINE OF THIRD
STREET
"THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION."
PRIOR LIENS/ENCUMBRANCES
TOTAL AS OF November 25, 2008;

$.00
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $439,768.51"*
Four Hundred Thir ty-Nine Thousand
Seven Hundred S ix ty -E igh t and
51/100*"
Attorney:
FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, PC
7 CENTURY DRIVE
SUITE 201
PARSIPPANY, NJ 07054
(973)538-4700
Sheriff: Ralph Froehlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $494,215.83
" ' F o u r Hundred Ninety-Four Thou-
sand Two Hundred Fifteen and
83/100* "
Dec. 24, 31, 2008, Jan. 8, 15, 2009
U227964 PRO ($131 32)

T i , a c t o n has been instituted for
the purpose of (1j foreclosing a Mort-
gage dated 06/0772006 made by Anna
Kosciuszko, a single person as mort-

agors to Wells Fargo Bank N A
K o s i u z k o , a single person as mort
gagors, to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
recorded on 06/12/2006 in Book 11725
of -Mortgages for Union County, Page
0659; ana (2) to recover possession
of, and concerns premises commonly

SHERIFF'SSALE,
Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08007182
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F256408
County: Union
Plaintiff: INDYMAC BANK F.S.B.
VS
Defendant: MARY ROSAZZA, EDWIN
ROSAZZA, HER HUSBAND
Sale Date: 01/21/2009
Writ of Execution: 11/18/2008

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION

SUMMIT

CITY OF SUMMIT
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant
to Section 313 of the New Jersey Fair
Housing Act, MJJ3JL 52:27D-313, the
City of Summit, County of Union, (a)
filed with the New Jersey Council on
Affordable Housing (hereinafter
"COAH*) an amended Housmg Element
and Fair Share Plan, adopted by the
Planning Board for the City of Summit
on December 15, 2008 and endorsed
by the governing body for the City on
December 16, 2008 (hereinafter "2008

Blan"); and (b) brought an Amended
eclaratory Complaint with Monrnouth

County Superior Court, Law Division,
on December 29, 2008. In its Amend-
ed Declaratory Complaint, the City
seeks an order granting the following
relief;

1. Directing the Court's master (a)
to review the City's 2008 plan; (b) to
provide guidance to the municipality:
and (c) to advise the Court whether
the 2008 plan, as may be adjusted
based upon the master's review and
the response by the City and its Plan-
ning Board, creates a realistic oppor-
tunity for satisfaction of the City's
affordable housing responsibilities for
the first, second and third housing
cycles,
2. Directing the City and Its Plan-
ning Board to respond to any concerns
that the Master may express and that
the Court may find reasonable.
3. Entering an Order maintaining pro-
tections from MjmrJi_LaiL_al lawsuits
while (a) the Court and the special
master review the 2008 plan; (b) while
the City and its Planning Board
respond to>any concerns the court and
its master may express; and (c) for
such further period of time as the
Court deems just and reasonable.
4. Entering a Judgment of Compliance
and Repose upon the final review and
approval of the 2008 plan as initially
proposed or as may evolve that insu-
lates the City and its Planning Board
from a valid Mount Laurel suit until
December 31. 2016,
5. Entering an Order for such other
relief as may be just and equitable.

A copy of the 2008 plan and support-
ing documentation is available for pub-
lic inspection at the office of the City
Clerk, Municipal Building, located at
512 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ,
during regular business hours. Any
individual or entity seeking to partici-
pate in the City's declaratory action
should file an answer to the City's
amended declaratory complaint pur-
suant to the Rules o f Court.

David L. Hughes, City Clerk
U229342 OBS Jan. 8, 2009 ($36.26)

SPRINGFIELD ~*~"

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT
FOR BONO COUNSEL, TO ROGUT MC
CARTHY TROY LLC, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Spring-
field is in need of retaining legal serv-
ices of bond counsel, in connection
with the authorization, issuance and
sale of bonds or notes for tha Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union,
State of New Jersey including the

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCNOTICE

review of such procedures and the
rendering of approving legal opinions
acceptable to the financiarcommittee;
and

WHEREAS, Rogut McCarthy Troy.
LLC is a law firm which can provide
such specialized legal services as
bond counsel; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law, N.J.S.A, 40A-.11-1 et seq.,
requires a resolution authorizing the
award of the contract for professional
services without competitive bids and
that the contract itself must be avail-
able for inspection; and

WHEREAS, the award of this contract
is pursuant to a fair and open process
in accordance with N.J.S.A. 1944A-
20.4, et seq.,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, Stale of New Jersey,
that the Mayor and the Township Clerk
of the Township of Springfield are
hereby authorized, respectively, to
execute and attest to an agreement
with Steven L. Rogut, Esq., Rogut
McCarthy Troy LLC, for purposes of
providing specialized legal services as
bond counsel for the Township of
Springfield, for the year 2009, at a
total fee not to exceed $10,000.00.
This contract is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional
services contract" in accordance with
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5 (1) (a) (I) of the
Local Public Contracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a Regular
Meeting of th6 Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield in the
County of Union, and State of New Jer-
sey, held January 4, 2009.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI.
RMC/CMC

Township Clerk
U229346 OBS Jan. 8, 2009 ($32.34)

SPRINGFIELD
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-47368-08

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Silmara
Crlstina Diogo

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN.
SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiff's
attorneys, whose address is 7 Century
Drive, Suite 201, Parsippany, New Jer-
sey 07054, telephone number #(973)
536-9300, an Answar to the Complaint
ana Amended Complaint, If any, filed
in a civil action. In which INDYMAC
FEDERAL BANK FSB is Plaintiff and
RONALDO MELOZI, et al., are defon-
dants, pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division,
UNION County and bearing Docket No.
F-47368-08 within thirty-five (35) days
after 01/08/2009 exclusive of Such
date, or if published after 01/08/2009.
thirty-five (35) days after the actual
data of such publication, exclusive of
such dale. If you fail to do so, Judg-
ment by Default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded in
the Complaint. You shall file your
answer and proof of service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of tha Suparior
Court Hughes Justice Complex. CN-
971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in
accordance with the Rules of Civil
Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for
the purpose of (1) foreclosing a mort-
gage dated January 16, 2007 made by
RONALDO MELOZi A/K/A RONALDO
DASILVA MELOZI and Sllmara Crist!-
tm Diogo as mortgagors to MORT-
GAGE ELP.CTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR
INOYMAC BANK, FSB recorded on
February 5, 2007, in Book 12040 of
Mortgages for UNION County, Page
463, el seq,, which mortgage was duly
assigned to the Plaintiff named above,
who is the present holder of said Mort-
gage; and (2) to recover posBsssion
of, and concerns premises commonly
known as 66 S MAPLE AVE, SPRING-
FIELD, NJ 07081, Block 901. Lot 31.

You are made a defendant because
you are a mortgagor and your lien or
encumbrance on the mortgaged prem-
ises is subject to plaintiff's mortgage

If you cannot afford or are unable to
obtain an attorney, you may communi-
cate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of venue by calling:

UNION COUNTY LAWYER REFERRAL
(9081353-4715
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES:
(908)354-4340

YOU, SILMARA CRISTINA DIOGO
are made party defendant(s) to this
foreclosure action because you are
one of tlie mortgagors and may be
liable for any deficiency and for any
lien, claim, or interest you may have
in, to or against the mortgaged premis-
es by reason of the Mortgage made by
you, RONALDO MEtOZI A/K/A
RONALDO DASILVA MELOZI and Sil-
mara. Cristina Diogo as set forth
above.

Upon request, a copy of the Com-
plaint and Amendment to Complaint, if
any, will be supplied to you for partic-
ularity.
File #IND692
Dated; December 30, 2008

JENNIFER M. PEREZ
Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U229347 OBS Jan..8, 2009 ($47.04)

SUMMIT
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning
Board of the City of Summit, New Jer-
sey will hold a1 hearing on January 26,
2009 at 7:30 p.m. in the City Hall
Council Chambers, 512 Springfield
Avenue, Summit, New Jersey, to con-
sider an application affecting the prop-
erty whose street address is known as
545 Morris Avenue.

The conditions affecting this property
and the reason for the application
being heard are as follows:

The Applicant seeks to re-classify a
small portion of the approved use from
office to allow a small coffee shop
(Dunkln' Donuts) with a parking vari-
ance. Nothing on the physical appear-
ance will change from the prior
approval (06-156). This new Applica-
tion reflects a SIGNIFICANT change to
the Application that was filed on Sep-
tember 30, 2008 and turned down by
the Planning Board (5-4) on November
24, 2008. Specifically, the new Appli-
cation calls for the elimination of all
the 10 seats and tables.

Applicant requests anv other waivers
or variances as may be required bv the

ng^ssionals al the time
pniieheaTuW

The application forms and supporting
documents an: on file in the Depart-
ment of Community Services, 512
Springfield Avenue, and may be
inspected on any workday during busi-
ness hours, 8 00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Any interested party may appear at the
hearing and participate therein, sub-
ject to the rules of trie Board.

OP Morris Associates, LLC
Applicant

c/o John J. DeLaney, Jr., Esq.
Llndabury, McCormick,

Estabrook & Cooper, PC.
53 Cardinal Drive

P.O. Box 2369
Westfield, NJ 07091

(90^)233-6800
U22S424 OBS Jan, 8, 2009 ($25.97)

Cj-ARK
SHERIFF'S SALE

Sheriff's File Number: CH- 08007116
Division: CHANCERY
Docket Number: F104908
County: Union

PTJBD^NOTICE

Plaintiff: COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS, INC.
VS
Defendant: SANDRO GROSS; DEBO-
RAH V. GROSS; MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS,
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRY-
WIDE BANK. N.A. AND CLAUDES
RODRIGUES, TENANT
Sale Date: 01/21/2009
Writ of Execution: 09/29/200B
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, at the
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZA-
BETHTOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid
available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
Theproperty to be sold is located in
the TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, County of
Union and State of NJ.
It Is commonly known as 242 LEXING-
TON BOULEVARD (a/k/a 242 LEXING-
TON AVENUE), CLARK, NJ.
It is known and designated as Block
62, Lot 36.
The dimensions are approximately 50
feet wide by 150 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: RARITAN
ROAD
Prior lien(s): SUBJECT TO UNPAID
TAXES AND OTHER MUNICIPAL
LIENS.
AS OF 6/12/2008 TAXES ARE PAID
THROUGH 2ND QUARTER 2008.
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE AS OF 8/4/2008
FOR UNPAID SEWER CHARGES IS
THE AGGREGATE SUM OF $65,09.
PLEASE BE ADVISED AN ADDITION-
AL SEWER BILL IN THE AMOUNT OF
$62.50 WAS DUE ON 9/15/2008.
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE
THROUGH PUBLICATION.
SURPLUS MONEY: IF AFTER THE
SALE AND SATISFACTION OF THE
MORTGAGE DEBT, INCLUDING
COSTS AND EXPENSES, THERE
REMAINS ANY SURPLUS MONEY,
THE MONEY WILL BE DEPOSITED
INTO THE SUPERIOR COURT TRUST
FUND AND ANY PERSON CLAIMING
THE SURPLUS, OR ANY PART
THEREOF, MAY FILE A MOTION PUR-
SUANT TO COURT RULES 4:64-3 AND
4'57-2 STATING THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THAT PERSON'S CLAIM
AND ASKING FOR AN ORDER
DIRECTING PAYMENT OF THE SUR-
PLUS MONEY, THE SHERIFF OR

PUBLIC NOTICE RJBLlCNOTlCE

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, the Municipal Offices of the Township of Springfield will be
closed for the following holidays in 2009. These holidays are in accordance
with the Municipal Employee's Contract,

New Year's Day
Martin Luther Kins Jf
President's Day
Washington's Birthday
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Election Day
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
Day after Thanksgiving
Christmas

Thursday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Friday
Monday
Friday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Friday

January 1st
January 19th
February 16th
February 23rd
April 10th
May 25th
July 3rd
September 7th
October 12lh
November 3rd
November 11th
November 28th
November 27th
December 25th

KATHLEEN D.

U229348 OBS January 8, 15, 2009 (S52.92)

WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

WINFIELD
TOWNSHIP OF WINFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SCHEDULE OF MEETING NIGHTS FOR THE YEAR 2009

The following schedule of Meeting Nights v/as adopted by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Winfield. County of Union, at the Reorganization Meet-
ing held on January 2. 2009.

Regular Meetings of the Township Committee shall be held on tha FIRST MON-
DAY of each month at 7:00 PM. The Regular Meeting of the Board of Health
shall be held on the THIRD MONDAY of each month af 7:00 PM; with the regu-
lar meeting commencing immediately upon completion. All such meetings,
except as hereinafter stated or as hereinafter may ba changed, shall be held in
the meeting room at the Municipal Bulletins. 12 Gulfstream Avenue, Winfletd.
New Jersey

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

2
2
6
4
1
No Meeting '
No Meeting '
8 (Tuesday)
5
2
7

(Tuesday)
(Tuesday)

* Monday Holidays ** Summer Schedule

20
17
16
20
18
15
20**
17"
21
19
16
21

•**• No Bd. of Health Mtg
# . • .

First Meeting of the month: Executive Session , 6:30 PM
Second Meeting of the Month: Executive Session 6:30 PM

Board of Health 7:00 PM

A copy of this schedule shall be posted in at least one public place where Ordi-
nances scheduled for consideration by the Township Committee are usually
posted and a copy of this schedule will likewise be forwarded to the Spectator
Leader in Union, New Jersey-and the Home Naws Tribune, East Brunswick, New
Jersey. , " • ' _

~" ** Laura Reinertsen
Township Clerk

U229432 PRO January 8, 2009 ($46.06)

OTHER PERSON CONDUCTING THE
SALE WILL HAVE INFORMATION
REGARDING THE SURPLUS, IF ANY.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: $384,795,34'"
Three Hundred Eighty-Four Thou-
sand Seven Hundred Ninety-Five
and 34/100***
Attorney:
STERN, LAVINTHAL, FRANKENBERG
& NORGAARO, LLC
293 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
SUITE 300 - P.O. BOX 1660
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039-1660
(973) 740-0700
Sheriff: Ralph Froahlich
A full legal description can be found at
the Union County Sheriff's Office
Total Upset: $428,973.10
***Four Hundred Twenty-Eight Thou-

sand Nine Hundred Seventy-Three and
10/100*"
Dec. 24. 31, 2008, Jan. 8. 15, 2009
U227966 EAG ($186.20)

Public Notices
on Line

www.njpublicnoticcs.com
Your online source for

public notices in New Jersey

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ
Pursuant to the New Jersey Public Meeting Act, Public Laws of 1975, Chapter

231, the Regular Meetings of the Township Committee are held in the Commit-
tee Room, Municipal Building 100 Mountain Avenue, and the Monday Execu-
tive/Workshop Meetings will be held in the Flrehouse Training Room. 200 Moun-
tain Avenue.

The Meeting Dates for the year 2009 are as follows:

12th Monday
13th Tuesday
13th Tuesday
26th Monday
27th Tuesday
27th Tuesday

9th Monday
10lh Tuesday
10th Tuesday
24th Tuesday
24th Tuesday

MARCH
9th Monday
10th Tuesday
10lh Tuesday
23rd Monday
24th Tuesday
24lh Tuesday

AEBii
13th Monday
14th Tuesday
14th Tuesday
27th Monday
28th Tuesday
28th Tuesday

11th Monday
12th Tuesday
12th Tuesday
2Sth Tuesday
28th Tuesday

JJJ.HE

8th Monday
9th Tuesday
9th Tuesday
22nd Monday
23rd Tuesday
23rd Tuesday

13th Monday
14th Tuesday
14th Tuesday
27th Monday
28th Tuesday
28th Tuesday

MQUS1
10th Monday
11 In Tuesday
11th Tuesday
24th Monday
25th Tuesday
25th Tuesday

5££IEMfi£B
8th Tuesday
8th Tuesday
21st Monday
22nd Tuesday
2nd Tuesday

QEIG&Efi
13th Tuesday
13th Tuesday
26lh Monday
27lh Tuesday
27th Tuesday

9th Monday
10th Tuesday
10th Tuesday
23rd Monday
24th Tuesday
24th Tuesday

7th Monday
8th Tuesday
8th Tuesday
21st Monday
22nd Tuesday
22rd Tuesday

Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Work Shop Session 7:30 p.ni;
Regular 8:00 p.m.
Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Work Shop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m,

Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Work Shop Session 7:30 p:m.
Regular . 8:00 p.m.

Executive/Workshop Session 6:00 p m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.

Executive Session 7:00 p rn.
Work Shop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 6:00 p.m.
Executive Session 7 00 p m
Work Shop Suasion 7 30 p m
Regular 8.00 p m.

Executive Session 7 00 p.m
Workshop Session 7.30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.
Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8;00 p.m.

Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.

Executive/Workshop Session 8:00 p.rn,
Regular 8:00 p.m.

Executive Session 7:00 p.m
Workshop Session 7:30 pm,
Regular 8,00 p.m.
Executive Session 7 00 p.m
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 pun

Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m
Regular 800 p.m
Executive Session 70S p.m
Workshop Session , 7:30 p.m'.
Regular 8:00 p,m

Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session ? 30 p.m
Regular 8:00 p.m
Executive Session 7:0,0 p.m
Workshop Session ?:30 p.m.
R«gular 8 00 p.m

Executive/Workshop Session 6:00 JIM
Regular 8:00 p m.
Executive Session ; 700 p.m.
Workshop Session ?:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p i .

Execulive/WorKshop Session 6.00 p.m
Regular 8:00 p.m.
Exariutive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.

Executive Session 7:00 p.m
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.
Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular 8:00 p.m.

Executiva Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.m.
Regular , 8:00 p.m.
Executive Session 7:00 p.m.
Workshop Session 7:30 p.-m.
Regular . . 8:00 p.m.

, Any changes or additions to this calendar will bs announced and published,
pursuant to, the New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act. :

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
„ Township Clark

U229350 O0S January 8, 15, 2009 ($241.08)
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Union
County

' Call Daily
Monday through Friday 9:00 AM - 5 PM

and our Classified Consultant
will help to create your ad.

Use your computer
Day or Night - 24/7

www.localsource.com

mmmmmm
Worratl Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

FAX 908-686-4169

UNION COUNTY TOWNS
Union, Kenilworth, Resells Park, Hillside.

Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Elizabeth,
Clark, Cranford,

Summit, Springfield, and Mountainside

ESSEX COUNTY TOWNS
Maplewood, South Orange, West Orange,

East Orange, Orange, Irvington,
Vailsburg, Nutley, Belleville,
Bloomfield and Glen Ridge

In-coluitin 3 PM Tuesday
Display - Space reservation s PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Contract Rates,Available

nBNNMBHMi
Adjustments: Wa make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassify any advertisement
at any t/rne.

Ask about our 2 county combo rate and
save $$$.. All classifieci ads appear online

without additional charges

ADD A PHOTO-1x1" Only
TO YOUR AD $g-00

msmmsmmi
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card handy when you call..

All Help Wanted Employment ads
include a fax or email link allowing applicants
to apply by responding online. Resumes can

be sent as attachments.

30 words $31 00
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and
Rain Insurance available.

BIG SAVINGS
Place your classified ad online with

Ad Owl 24/7 ,n www.localsource.com
No cos! for it-jiu:, (Jfic.ttd untiBi S100 00. Ut'.;l Out* "tint id-,! ail fcf Sii w, J U
sn;t two acii per tnt.tom-:?r /JMT tvenh MtvMinfj ouiit ti" MtiriHStsnsoti'- <i'A

HO PHONftri IN AD:'i VJIU- i'JUAi i!"V

mmmammm
one low price to advertise -10 weeKs

20 words for $39,00
No word changes permitted,

Add a photo for $8,00

E-Mail your ad to us at

class@thelocaisource.com
OR

Fax: your ad to us at

or 908-686-4169

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words - 10 WEEKS ofP.xposure including LocalSource.com for '39'"' in

UNION County or 10 WEEKS oi" Exposure Cur -59"' in UNION & ESSEX County

LOCAL JOB SEARCH
EMPLOYMENT

AUTOSWANTW

AUTOMOTIVE

1997 LAND ROVER Discovery. Mechan-
ically sound (needs light work), heated/
power seats, two sunroofs, power locks.
Asking $3500, Call 201-757-6710.

$500! POLICE .IMPOUNDS! Hondas/
Chevys/ Jeeps and more! Cars from
$500! For Listings 800-374-7395 ext.
A932

HONDA ACCORD 1997 Only $1,000!
Buy Police Impounds! For Listings 800-
374-7395 ext. A921

•POLICE IMPOUNDS for Sale!* Honda
Accord 2002 only $1000! Honda Civic 87

•only $500! Hondas, Toyotas, Nissans &
More from $500! For Listings 800-366-
0124 ext. L213

Al! Car Donations
Donate Your Car

"Cars for Kids" Program
Free Pick-up/Tow

Any Model or Condition
IRS Tax Deductible
1-800-763-4543

DONATE YOUR CAR to Special Kids
Fund. Help Disabled Children With
Camp and Education. Non-Runners OK.
Quickest Free Towing. Free Cruise/Hotel
Voucher. Tax Deductible. Call 1-866-448-
3254.

PLEASE DONATE your car. 1-800-692-
1221 Childrens Hope Charities Tax
deductible-free pickup-any condition.
Also receive gift certificate for each car
donated. Help Us, Help Children.

Let Us Help You With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 Words - $39.00
Choose Essex or Union or both
Counties for $54.00, Price
includes repeating your ad nine
times if necessary and an
internet listing.

For More Information Please Call
The Classifieci Department

at 908-686-7850

HELP WANTED

13 DRIVERS NEEDED Sign-on bonus
35-41 cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly!
Excellent Benefits. Need CDL-A and 3
mos recent OTR 877-258-8782
www.meltontruck.com.

1000 Envelopes=$7000 GUARANTEED!
Receive $7 for every envelope stuffed
with our sales material, Free 24 hour
information. 1-866-526-0078

•*2008 POSTAL JOBS!" $14 to $59
hour + Full Federal Benefits. No Experi-
ence Required. Now Hiring! Green Card
OK. 1-800-913-4384 ext. 95 Closed Sun-
days.

$600 WEEKLY POTENTIAL$$$ Helping
The Government part time. No Experi-
ence. No selling. Call: 1-888-213-5225
Ad Coda E. Void In Maryland and South
Dakota

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Newspapers has an immediate
opening for a motivated self starter to
service existing accounts and make calls
on new. Previous experience preferred
but will train the right candidate. Benefits/
401K and car allowance. Please fax
resume to 908-686-4169 or Email to:
sduboisffithelocalsource.com

AIRLINES ARE Hiring. Train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing Available. Call Avia-
tion Institute of Maintenance. (888-349-
5387).

AWESOME CAREER $20/hour, Average
$57K/year. Postal jobs, Paid "Training.
Vacation Overtime, Full Benefits, Pen-
sion Plan. Gall Monday-Friday, 8-4 CST
1-888-361-6551 Ext, 385

ADVERTISE YOUR Business here!
Place your 25 word Classified ad In over
125 newspap#rs throughout NJ for $475.
Contact Diane Trent 609-406-0600 ext,
24.www.njpa.org

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & CRAFTS
FromHomel Year-round Work! Excellent
Pay! No Experience! Top US Company!
Glue Gun; Painting, Jewelry & More! Toll'
Free 1-866-844-5091, code 2

HECPAWANTEp

BODYGUARDS NEEDED. No Experi-
ence OK. Free Training. Excellent Pay.
Stateside and overseas assignments.
Temporary or long term. 1-615-228-
1701. www.psubodyguards.com

BUSY ENTERTAINMENT Office seeking
Part-time Admin Assistant, day and
evening. Must be energetic and organ-
ized with computer skills. Call 973-694-
1515

COMPANY DRIVERS- Immediate Open-
ings CDL-A & Haz Ends. Required. Ail
miles + Stop paid. Excellent benefits
vacation/ holidays paid. Assigned Equip-
ment. Call Gissell @ 800-613-1287
X3202.

DATA ENTRY Processors Needed! Earn
$3,500-$5,000 Weekly Working From
Home! Guaranteed paychecks! No
Experience Necessary! Positions Avail-
able Tpdayl Register Online Now!
www.DataCashNow.com

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex
Cab Company seeking part/ full time
help. 30- 50 hours week. Good pay.
Steady work. 973-762-5700

EVENT SALES MANAGER needed for a
banquet facility in Elizabeth. Candidates
must have prior experience in booking
corporate & social events preferably in
hotels. Be professional, organized and
team player. Send resume to:
albertsoliman@masfoodservice.com /
FAX 908-282-6200

EARN EXTRA MONEY!! Mailing
Brochures! Weekly pay + Bonus, Guar-
anteed Opportunity! Start Today! 1-866-
960-9834 Code 701

HELP WANTED

""FEDERAL POSTAL POSITIONS"*
Now Hiring + Federal Benefits! $14-$59
hour. Paid Training, No Experience
Green Card OK. 1:866-477-4952 ext. 7

GOVERNMENT JOBS! $12-$48/hour
Full Benefits/Paid Training- Work avail-
able in areas like Homeland Security.
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and more!
1-800-320-9353 ext. 2002.

HELP WANTED. Real Estate Appraisers/
Experienced Desk Reviewers Certified/
FHA Only. Good Writing/ Strong Analyti-
cals. Email/Send Resume with Educa-
tion & 3 Samples lo:
Recruiting@live.com

HELP WANTED Earn Extra Income,
assembling CD cases from home. Start
immediately, No experience necessary.
1-800-405-7619 ext 1395
www.sasywork-greatpay.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - Get paid to
shop! Retail/Dining establishments need
undercover clients to judge quality/cus-
tomer service. Earn up to $150 a day.
Call 877-424-4925 .

NANNY NEEDED In Rahway for experi-
enced, caring, enthusiastic person to-
care for 1yr. old in home. 7am-4prn. ref-
erences required. Call 973-801-6049.

PART-TIME TELEMARKETER- Whole-
saler is looking for self motivated, hard-
working individual with strong telephone
skills, Bi-lingual required a+. Any interest
Fax 908-587-0038 or email
pjwarehouse@hotmail.com

Donate Yowr Carl
Rated One of the Top Charitlw* in Aroarloal*

TOWmG - ANY COHOftlOH ' 24 Hft F>IU
BOATS ACCEPTED • TAXPeOUCTtBLE • ip* fteCCKMIZttO4, 0msCOMPUAm

*tridepaMc(frH
Chfintie'3 of

I America Bwil

Providing Personalized Soncfs
for Seriously ill Children
www.songsoflove.org

Tk* Mailiciiw of Musle -

Featured on 6O Minutes and NBC Nightly News!
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EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

PDS- OPPS Must be at least 21 or older,
must have military, police experience.
$113K-$220K 4103c Tax Private Body-
guards. No experience required. $300-
$700 a day. Call Today 1-615-316-9490
ext 773 www.secruitymissions.com

POST OFFICE Now Hiring! Average Pay
$20/hour or $57K/year. including Federal
Benefits and Over Time. Placed by
adSource, not affiliated with USPS who
hires. 1-866-497-0989

PART TIME, home-based Internet busi-
ness. Earn $500-$1000/rnonfh or much
more. Flexible hours. Training provided.
No selling required. FREE details
www.K348.com •

PART-TIME Party for a living. Start your
own romance party business, Great $$$
rewarding fun & prizes. Call 973-996-
2208. www.valspalace.com

STORE COLLECTORS
WANTED

Full Time/Part Time - store collectors
wanted for Union/Essex County's most
widely distributed family owned weekly
newspapers, Worrall Community News-
papers. Collectors needed in the follow-
ing area: Bloomfield, Glen Ridge,
Belleville, Nutley, West Orange, Union,
Springfield, Roselle Park, Cranford and
Kenilworth. Competitive hourly pay plus
mileage. Must have a reliable vehicle.
For more information call John D" Achino
@ 908-686-7700. Fax inquiries: 908-
686-4169. E-mail resumes or
work history to
jad(j|>thelocalsource,com

SALES!! $500 Sign-on, No Experience
Necessary! Join Young-minded, Hip-
Hop, Rock-n-Roll, Blue Jean Environ-
ment, Skateboarders, x/y gen, Music
Lovers Welcome! • Start Today- Travel
USA Debbfe #877-539-8673

TRAINING-'Now"Available' 2009 Post
Office jobs. 318-S20/hour no experience.
Paid training, Federal benefits, Vaca-
tions. Call 1-800-910-9941 Today! Ref
#NJ09 Publication Offer.

We're GROWING and we want YOU to
join us! If you love fashion jewelry and
looking for a great way to earn extra prof-
it with flexible hours, contact me TODAY"
973-393-3811

CERTIFIED HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
Caring For All Ages

•Per diem available * Bilingual
"Meals Prepared & Served

•* Have Driver's License for Errands
Medical appts,, Groceries, etc,

Excellent References
Offering persons! care with love &

dedication in your home
Call Mary-PRIME CARE: 888-882-9645

E-mail:mary9090@hotmail.com

NURSE'S ASSISTANT w/20 years expe-
rience will give loving care to the elderly.
Very good references, own transporta-
tion. Call 973-207-7160/or 973-673-9275

ADVERTISEI
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED A0 TODAYl

PUZZLE APPEARS IN
OUR A&E SECTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $475! Place your
25-word classified ad in over 130 NJ
newspapers!- Call Diane Trent at NJPA
at 609-406-0600 extension. 24, e-mail
dtrent@njpa.org or visit www.njpa.org.
(Nationwide placement available) Ask
About our TRI-BUY package to reach
NY, NJ and PA!

www.njpublicnotices.com- Subscribe to
receive automatic notices: sheriff sales,
foreclosures, RFP, bids for schools, town
meeting, variances, etc.

INSTRUCTION

1 DAY SALE
Saturday, January 10, 9-4

148 Great Hills Road, Short Hills
Brambach Baby Grand Piano #75025,
6.WI, Reed & Barton Flatware, Royal
York Hohenberg China Service for 12,
Waterfbrd, Wedgewood, Minton Dinner
Service, Table & 6 Chairs, Thomasville
girls white Bedroom, office furniture, lat-
eral files, dehumidifiers, 78 rpm records,
air cleaner, bric-a-brac. No checks,
See you there.

Harriet Greenholtz, Tag Sale

APRIL'S ESTATE SALES
Estate Liquidation &

Tag Sale Service
FREE APPRAISALS

We do full or partial
Estate Sales

Call April at 908-283-1396

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified -Housing Available. CALL Avia-
tion Institute of Maintenance (888) 349-
5387.

ATTEND COLLEGE Online from Home.
"Medical, "Business, "Paralegal, "Com-
puters, "Criminal Justice. Job placement
assistance. Computer available. Finan-
cial Aid if qualified. Call 800-488-0386
www.CenturaOnline.com

ADULT HIGH School Diploma at home
FAST! Nationally accredited. $399 Pay-
ment Plan, Free Brochure. 800-470-
4723 www.diplomaathome.com

COUNTER- ASSAULT TRAINING! Pro-
tect overseas subcontractors, Earn
$220K/year possible! 80%
Tax Exemption' Military/ Police exp nec-
essary. Professional Bodyguards. PAID
Training available $400/ day + possible
f-61W8S-fl960 or 1-615-942-6978 ext
773 wwwInternntionnlExeaitivF:!-. NET

FRIENDLY EASYGOING 'Piano Man'
will teach you to play beautiful music in

the comfort of your own home.
Call (908)499-7739

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA!
Fast Affordable & Accredited
FREE Brochure. Call NOW!

1-888-532-6546 Ext. 96
www.continentalacademy.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Bneakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bil l
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 973-334-8709, 201-
404-8030.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARDINALS TILE CO, - Ceramic
Tile/Marble Contractor, Bathroom
Remodeling. Kitchen and Flyer Floors.
Affordable Prices. 35 Years Experience.
Call For Free Estimates. 973-2S8-0399
or 908-964-8322,

CHERRY BEDROOM Set- Solid Wood,
never used, brand new in factory boxes.
English Dovetail, Original cost $4500,
Sell for $795. Can Deliver. (201)780-
8911.

CHERRYWOOD DINING SET - 10
pieces, solid wood, original box, can
deliver, original cost $6500, sell for
$1599. John 201-255-6259.

Deep fat fryer cooker. Excellent condi-
tion. $20.00 Call S73-667-4274.

PBX switchboard 1935 antique 2Q lines
good condition. $99.00. Call 973-667-
4274.

REACH OVER 1.5 Million Households!
Place your 2x2 Display Ad in over 125
NJ weekly newspapers for ONLY $1250.
Call Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-
0600 ext. 24, email dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide place-
ment available) Ask About our TRI-BUY
package to reach NY, NJ and PA!

* REDUCE YOUR Cable Bill!* Get a 4-
Room All-Digital Satellite system
installed for Free and programming start-
ing under $20. Free Digital Video
Recorders to new callers, So Call Now 1-
800-699-7159

STEEL BUILDINGS, All sizes welcome.
Steel prices are down! Will help with
design. Additional discounts available.
www.greylensteel.com 1-866-802-8573

SPRAY TEXTURED
POPCORN STYLE Wf SPARKLE

• INSTALLATIONS • SPACKLING
• CLEANING • FINISH WORK
• REMOVAL < ALTERATIONS

32 YEARS IN BUSINESS • FULLY INSURED

1-800-295-1990
PETER CHICARIELU

• New Homes • Outdoor Kitchens
• Additions • Florida Rooms • Alterations
• Smoking Rooms * Renovations • Wine

Cellars • Restoration • Basements
• Kitchens • Sports Bars • Bathrooms

• Wet Bars * Home Theater • Humidors
"Exquisitely Custom"

908.233.0900 • WWW.Go-KENT.COM

GARAGE/YARD SALES
ELECTRiciANS

FAIRFIELD- 38 Hollywood Avenue. Sat-
urday, January 10 & Sunday, January 11
9arn-5pm. Furniture, jewelry, tools,
poker-tables, collectibles, new grill,
chandelier.

&BE.E ES.ECTK1C
"If it's Electric, We Do it!"

Interior and Exterior, Lightning,
Repairs, New Construction,

Free Estimates
Call 908-888-2089 ue.msoo

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

TOM'S FENCING -ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR NO JOB TOO

SMALL. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 908-272-5692

F. MARCANTONIO Contracting U.C. -
Kitchens, Baths, Basements, Windows,
Decks, Built-ins. Small Jobs. Licensed &
Insured. 973-761-5647.

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is
no substitute for experience". Additions,
Renovations. Dormers, Kitchens, Paint-
ing, Wine Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 38
years top quality work at affordable
prices. 908-245-5280. www.melocon-
tractors.com

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT Cash Now!!! As
seen on TV. Injury Lawsut Dragging?
Need $5004500,000++ within 48 hours?
Low rates. Apply Now By Phone! 1-888-
271-0463. www.cash-for-cases.com

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating,
Inc. Gas, steam, hot water and hot air
heat Humidifiers, circulators, zone
valves, air cleaners. Call 973-467-0553,
SprmgfieW.NJ

BRAZILIAN - House Cleaning 10 Years
Experience. Great References, Reason-
able Rates, Best Prices Around. Give Us
A Call Adelita 873-4744)334, Beth 973-
405-7908.

PORTUGUESE LADY with over 20
years experience, outstanding refer-
ences. Home or office cleaning. Please
call 908-205-9381 for frea in-home esti-
mate.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Patklng Lots

Coal Sealing. Concrete Sidewalks, All Type
Curbings, Paving Blocks. Pros Estimates

Fully Insured
908-245-6162 or 908.245-0459

Asphalt Driveways • Extensions
Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patios

FREE EST1MATF.S INSURED

973-218-1991

CREDIT CARD RELIEF " * Free Consul-
tation*". Save Thousands of Dollars Out
of Debt in Months - Not Years! Avoid
Bankruptcy. Not a high priced consolida-
tion company or a consumer credit coun-
seling program. Call Credit Card Relief
866-479-5353. Not available in all
States.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

JERSEY GLASS
and GUTTERS

• Gutter Cleaning and Repairs
• Seamless Gutters Installed

• Gutter Guards
• Window Cleaning and Repair

973-454-2444
TED'S GUTTERS

GUTTER TOPPERS
All Types - Roof Repairs,
Underground Drain Expert

.973-472-8650. . '

201-674-8305

GET A NEW Computer. Brand Name lap-
tops & desktops Bad or No Credit -No
Problem, Smallest weekly payments
available, it's yours Now. Call 1-800-618-
3765

WHY WAIT FOR
OMORROW. DO IT

Create A Classified Ad
At Your

Convenience
With AD OW1L

Any Bay, Any Time

Worrail Community Newspaper's 24/7
Online Classified Application

Owl will allow you to build your own ad,
preview it, and pay for it on line using any
major credit card.
Ad Owl web site will be secured using
128-bit encryption, so you can feel safe
about using your credit card online.
Ad Owl wants you to view the price and

ad before paying for it.

www.localsource.com
Choose a Comity, a publication

Ail Owl wil l h@Sp you huM
your,Classified ad
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SERVICES
OFFERED

MOViNGTSTORAGt BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HANDYMAN

JOHN'S GENERAL REPAIRS -
Snow Removal - Interior Painting,
Light Carpentry, Gutter Cleaning,
Leaf Clean Up, Lawn Cutting. All
Around Handyman, No Job Too
Small. John Santosuosso. 908-
474-9247.

JHEALTHJ& RTTNESS

PHENTERMINE, Xanax, Carisoprodol
and more. Doctor Consultation included.
Shipped FedEx 1-4 days. 1-866-683-
5744 www. BESTBUDGETRX.COM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement VUindows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849
GENERAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Basements - Kitchens - Bathrooms Inte-
rior / Exterior Carpentry Sheet Rock &
Plaster Ail Flooring. Tile & Much More!
973-763-9627 Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Pro-
fessionally for Le$$! Masonry,
Sheetrock, Tile Work, Wood Work,
Painting, Grouting and Much More.
Gall Joe 908-355-5709. Free Esti-
mates V.:v •••.;;.••.:, . .'. ̂  '. • .. . • • .

PLAZA HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Siding • Windows • Roofing
Kitchens .• Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions '• Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available

: ••• NJ License #122866
1-800-735-6134

TOBEN HOME IMPROVEMENT -
Remodeling, Carpentry, Tile, Repairs &
Installation. 908-591-3670. Free Esti-
mates, Fully Insured. Lic#
13VHO1639200.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance,.Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching,
: Chemical

Applications, Tree Removal
Fully insured/Licensed,

Free Estimates ;

973-763-8911

MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Prob-

lem solving our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours;
"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

PAINTING
HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Interior/Exterior 25
years Experience. Job Done By 1
Man So You Can Save. Free Esti-
mates 908-353-8607.

Residential Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals"
Interior / Exterior painting & Stain
Faux Finish • Decorative Painting
- Deck Sealing & Staining

Msum^ Complete Power-
^ ^ S l washing Services!"
^ ^ www.njpaint.com
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

(973)743-8800
1-800-525-6481

PLUMBING

ATTEND COLLEGE online from Home..
'Medical, 'Business, '"Paralegal, 'Com-
puters, 'Criminal Justice. Job Placement
Assistance. Computer available. Finan-
cial Aid if qualified. Call 866-858-2121.
www.CenturaOnline.com

IF A LOVED- ONE UNDERWENT
HEMODIALYSIS and received. Heparin
between October I, 2007 and August 1,
2008, and died after the use of Heparin,
you may be entitled to compensation.
Call Attorney Charles Johnson ^1^800-
535-5727 : , :

: NEED TO Reach the press? Send us
your press release and we'll do the restl
Call Diane Trent at ,609-406-0600 ext
24, email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org, :

THESE- ARE Not Normal Timesll
Changes OnAGIobal Scale Are Fulfilling
Bible Prophesies/Prepare for What is
Coming Next by Going to: "..
www.Biblically.com ! ';

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types healing systems, installed and serv-
iced. Gas hot water heater, Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.
908-686-7415

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps, Toilets, Water Heaters, Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner

Business & Industry
908-686-0749 464 Cnesttuit Street,

Union, NJ Master Plumber's
Lic.,#9645,#11181

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

____, F^CYCiJNG_ .__

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices

Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426
Morris Avenue Onion M-F 8am-4:30pm/

Saturday 8am-1pm
908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
,MQW]Re5gyAL, _ _

SNOW REMOVAL - Residen-

tial only, Shoveling, Plowing

and Salting. 862-703-0190
(Cell),

1__.__._IRM EXP|RTS___ _ _
BOYLE TREE

SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
• ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union 908-964-9358

$384 DAILY! No experience required!
Data entry positions available Now!
Internet access neededl Income is Guar-
anteed! Apply today!
www.datahomeworker.com

ADVERTISE YOUR product or service
nationwide or by region in up to 14 mil-
lion households in North America's best
suburbs! Place your classified ad in over
1000 suburban newspapers just like this
one. Call Classified Avenue at 888-486-
2466 or go to www.classifiedavenue.net

A $45 BILLION Industry. Join America's
Premier Weight Loss franchise in a Day
Spa Environment. Great Income Poten-
tial! Low investment, financing available,
training/support. Free Info 24/7. 1-800-
850-1494

**ARE YOU Making $1,500.00 + Per-
Week? All Cash Vending! Incredible
Income Opportunity! Snack-soda... Mini-
mum $8K To $40K Investment Required.
Excellent Quality Machines. (800) 961-
6147

ARE YOU Ready To Control Your Own
Life?! Be In Business For Yourself! Have
Financial Independence For Life!
Its Time To Act! 516-932-2430 [1]
www.CAREER LEASE.COM

"ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE!! Recession
Proof Business Make a Full-Time
income On a Part-Time Basis From Your
Home 1-800-323-0298

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_^ySINJS^OPPpRTJJNmK__

BAD ECONOMY= HUGE $$$ Help Local
Businesses connect with local cus-
tomers! Failing Economy=Huge
Demand=$$$ Joe made $17k first
month! www.MillionsFromAds.com

NO BOSS- No Commute- Total Free-
dom. Potential to earn Executive Level
income for home with our lucrative com-
pany plan. Complete Training provided.
Recorded message 1-800-727-8613

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

ADVERTISE
TODAY!

CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS!

CALL US AT

908-686-7850

100% RECESSION PROOF All Cash
Candy Route. Do youv earn, u,p to
$8QQ/day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 25 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,996; Call 1-800-460-4276.

'.. 100% RECESSION PROOF! Do you
earn $800 in a day? Your- own local
cahdy route; Includes 25 Machines and
Candy, All foirSS^aS.. 80:0*893-1185:

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE!

ONLY YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK

OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS - $39,00
Choose Essex or Union County,

Buy Both for $54,00.
Price Includes Repeating your ad nine times if

necessary and a listing on the internet.

ESSEX COUNTY COVERAGE
MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH ORANGE,
WEST ORANGE, EAST ORANGE,

ORANGE, IRVINGTON,
VAILSBURG, BLOOMFIELD, GLEN

RIDGE, NUTLEY, BELLEVILLE

UNION COUNTY COVERAGE
UNION, KENILWORTH, ROSELLE

PARK, RAHWAY, LINDEN,
ROSELLE, SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD,

MOUNTAINSIDE, CRANFORD,
CLARK, ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

E-mail us at:

class@thelocalsource.com

Search your local
classifieds on the Internet at

www.locaSsource.com

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

908-686-7850

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Baskets & More

A full-color, 68-page guide-
book, "Baskets & More," fea-
tures slep-hy-stcp insttue-
tions and l'ull-.si/e patterns
for 13 quilted designs, plus
17 pages of quilling lips and
techniques.

Baskets & More j»uidc
(No. LA.'UOK) . . . $16,95

dJ&UMiililhh'S.
Wall Quilts For All

(No. LA336D. . .$11.95
Please add $4.00 s&h

U

To order, circle itcm(s), clip
and send with check to:

U-Bild
3800 Oceanic Dr., Ste. 107

Oeennjiide, CA 9»§6
Include your name, address,
and the iiamc of this MWS-

lismiLL Allow 1-2 weeks
for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U-BIL1)
crat'thook.com

Money Back Guarantee

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSomrce
Online •

Call Now!!!
90Sr686-7860'
www.localsource.com
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This Special includes A

In Union or Essex Coynty

You can reach thousands of potential customers r
or clients EVERY WEEK! l e ewer Essex County j

and Union County, providing p u r business with
new opportunities to grow and propser.

E-Mail usat:

cjass@thelocalsource.cpm
Search your local classifieds on the Internet at:

LOCALSOURCE.COM

Business or Service Today!

I
• ' * •

K\

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

APARTMgNTTORENT
A Bank Repo! 4/bedroom 2/bath
$10,000! Only $225/mo! More homes
from $198/mo! 5% down 15 years @ 8%
apr for listings 1-800-385-4006 ext.
5640.

BELLEVILLE/BLOOMFIELD/ NUTLEY,
2-1/2 and 3 rooms, 5885 and up, utilities
included. No Foe. NY bus at door. Call
Susan 973-429-8444.

CONVENIENTLY" LOCATED In Maple-
wood Center, Near train station shopping
and restaurants. Completely renovated,
consisting of kitchen with eating area.
Living room, sleeping area that can
accommodate a double bed and dresser.
Off -sleeping area is a deck. $1100/
month. Call 732-868-0202.

ELIZABETH-
1,2 Bedroom & Studios

Excellent Condition

Call-Maria 908-355-0262

ELIZABETH-
1 and 2 Bedroom Duplex & Studios

Garden Apartments
1 Bedrooms from $750/ month

Heat/ hot water/ parking included
Immediate occupancy. No pets

Call 908-355-3636

rRENT
KENILWORTH. 1 BEDROOM, electric
and water included. $850/rnonth, 1
month security Off-street parking, laun-
dry hook-up, no pets. Call 908-447-6836

side area, private backyard, hardwood
floors, washer/dryer included.
$120Q/month plus utilities. Available
immediately Call 908-925-8241

LINDEN - 2 bedrooms, 2nd Floor. Avail-
able now, $900/month including heat/hot
water. 1.5 months security. Call 732-536-
8829.

LINDEN 1 BEDROOM Heat/hot water
included. 1 month security. $1000 a
month. Call 908-925-2172.

MAPLEWQOD, NEW Spacious 2 bed-
room apartment with wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, washer/dryer, dishwasher, refrigera-
tor and off-street parking. Convenient to
transportation. $1,450 per/month, 1-12
month security required, Call George
between 9am-6pm at 973-953-0781

RAHWAY, Apartment rental $1150. 2
Bedroom apartment available now.
Freshly painted. Heat included. Section
8 welcome. Call Betty 732-396-8437

UNION, 2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
dining room, living room, garage. Water
included, $1200 plus utilities, 1-1/2
month security. No pets/ No smoking.
908-687-2499

HOUSE TO RENT

3 BED 2 BATH Only $350/month! Buy
Foreclosure! Stop Renting! {5%down,
20years @ 8 5% APR). For Listings 800-
815-7810 ext 1950

3 B E D 2 BATHonly S3ub/rnonth! Buy
Foreclosure! Stop Renting! (5%down,
20years @ 8%apr) For Listings 800-815-
7810 ext. 1989

SOUTH ORANGE, Montrase Park Car-
riage house, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, non-
smoker, no. pets, $245Q/month + utilities
973-763-8063. •
casacQyote@earthlink.net

SPRINGFIELD-
100 Morris Avenue

1157 sq. ft.; 3 offices, 1 reception.
1st floor. $2121/month all utilities
included. Brightstar Realty. Call

908-797-9773

•SOUTH ORANGE* 1 -Office & Apart-
ment 700sq. feet each, 1-Office
180Osq. feet (handicap access)*. Reno-
vated. Walk to mid-town express, SHU
973-960-3822.

SOUTH ORANGE- Room to rent, own
bath and kitchen. $800 includes utilities.
Available now. Call 973-763-6151,

-SOUTH ORANGE VILLAGE-
Beautiful window display. 850/sq. ft.

Access to basement for storage.
High traffic for South Orange train,

Station mid-town direct line. Steps from
300 commuter parking lot for NJT,

Local movie theater & live performing
arts center. $2900/month
Call Leslie 973-818-4107

REAL ESTATE

2 DOUBLE PLOTS Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, S2800 each value S3825
each. Deed transfer maintenance and
preservation fees included 908-757-
5282

GOLF LOT Bargain! Now $39,900 (was
$139,900) Includes Membership! Rare
opportunity to own beautiful view home-
site in upstate SC's finest goff communi-
ty- Now for a fraction of it's value. Paved
roads, waier, sewer, all infrastructure
completed. Get much more for much
less. Low rate financing available. Call
now 1-866-334-3253 x 2129.

TEXAS LAND Sale!! 20-acre Ranches,
Near Booming El Paso. Good Road
Access. Surveyed. Only 315,900
$200/down $159/month. Money Back
Guarantee. No Credit Checks. 1-800-
843-7537 Ext. 20 -
www.sunsetranches.com

"•' MOBiCElTQMES"
3 BED 2 BATH only $14,000! Buy Fore-
closed Home! For Listings 800-815-7810
ext. 9243

SELURENT Your Timeshare Now!!!
Maintenance fees too high? Need cash?
Sell your unused timeshare today. No
commissions or Broker Fees. Free Con-
sultatton wwwseliatimeshare.com 1-
866-708-3630

4 BEDROOM 3,5 fiath Foreclosure
$39,600! Bank Owned Home' For List-
ings aO0-815-?810 ext. 1900

5 BED 3 BATH Foreclosure! Onty
$67,000! Must Sell NOW For Listings
800-815-7810 ext. S341

BUY 3 Bed 2 Bath"'Foreclosure1 Only
$23,000! Bank Owned' For Listings 800-
815-7810 ext. 1971

NEW SINGLE Family Homes in Active
Adult (55 plus) Community In Historic
Smyrna, Delaware, near Beaches and
Bays. From $99,900. 302-659-5800 or
see www.bonayrehomes.oom

ATTENTION SNOWMOB1LERS Tug Hill/
Adirondack Heaven Land on paved road
w/power! 6 acres w/ storage shed- was'
$19,900 now; $15,900. 108 aces-
Si 09,900 5 acres wfriew cabin-
$29,900 Access to snowmobile trails
Cabins built on any lot starting at
$19,900. Financing available Christmas
& Associates 800-229-7843
www.landandcamps.com

MOVE/Retire to Tax- Free Dalawara!
Spacious, single-family homes, near
beaches. From Upper $100's. Brochure
Available. Call 302-684-8572
www.jefferaoncrossroada.com
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McGrath honored for
fire prevention efforts

Paul McGrath of Union has been
honored by the New Jersey Fire Pre-
vention and Protection Association
with a 2008 President's Award in
recognition of his ongoing commit-
ment to improving fire prevention
and safety training.

McGrath was presented with the
award at the association's annual din-
ner last month at Baltusrol Golf Club
in Springfield.

City Fire Equipment Company
twice annually hosts free Fire Fact
Seminars on fire safety and preven-
tion. The seminars are open to all
New Jersey fire officials and fire
code inspectors, as well as property
owners and building managers in the
residential, commercial, government
and education sectors. The seminars
allow firefighting professionals and
those responsible for building and
association safety to remain current
in the latest fire safety developments.

McGrath is a well-known figure
in the New Jersey fire prevention and
fire equipment arenas, as well as in
the engineering and construction,
building and association, government
and restaurant sectors. He is affiliat-
ed with more than a dozen associa-
tions dedicated to fire prevention and
building safety, including the New

Jersey Fire Prevention & Protection
Association, Building Owners and
Managers Association, the New Jer-
sey Restaurant Association, the
American Fire Sprinklers Associa-
tion of New Jersey, the Automatic
Fire Alarm Association of New Jer-
sey, the New Jersey Apartment Asso-
ciation, and the Society of Fire Pro-
tection Engineers of New Jersey.

The NJFPPA presents its Presi-
dents Award to "individuals, firms or
organizations that have shown a ded-
ication to activities that provide for
increased fire safety for the state's
citizens." City Fire's seminars, which
draw 200-300 participants from
throughout New Jersey and provide
continuing education unit credits, are
held at Seton Hall University in coor-
dination witli South Orange Fire
Department.

Fire Facts Seminar 15: NJ Fire
Prevention Code Update to the IFC
2006, NJ Edition, is scheduled for
Jan. R and will include Robert David-
son of Davidson Code Concepts as
the featured speaker.

McGrath has been with City Fire
Equipment Company since 19HI.
when he started with the company as
a technician servicing fire extinguish-
ers. He became president in 10%

Local realtors earn
Emeritus designation

During an awards ceremony ill
the Triple Play Realtor Convention
and Trade Expo in Atlantic City
recently, the New Jersey Association
of Realtors applauded 31 members
who achieved [he Realtor Emeritus
designation.

The designation signifies 40
years of membership in the associa-
tion.

Additionally, NJAR also wel-
comed 150 new members into the
Quarter Century Club, a program
thai signifies 25 years of member-
ship in the association.

"Each year, NJAR is proud to rec-
ognize those members who have
demonstrated a long-term dedication

to the Realtor organization," said
ZOOS NJAR President Drew Fish-
man. "This accomplishment not only
shows their commitment to the asso-
ciation, hut to the real estate industry
in general."

l:ach REALTOR Emeritus and
Quarter Century club member
receives a certificate and pin to
honor this membership milestone.

The following is a list of the 2008
REALTOR Emeritus designees from
Union County: Robert Browne,
White Realty, Union; Pasquale Lom-
bard i, Lombardi Realty & Invest-
ment, Union; Maurice Rakin, Rakin
Agency, Linden, and Hrmalinda
White, White Realtv, Union.

Have yoy considered a career in
Real Estate, but aren't sore

if it's for yoy?

Take the job for a test drive in our Real Estate
Simulator and find out. Visit our website at

www.eravillagegrcen.com and take a free on-line,
confidential assessment to determine if you have the

skills, abilities, and personality to succeed in real estate

ERA Village Green Realtors
Hiring the BestERA
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Elmora Section
ELIZABETH - Nice 2 family home located
in the Elmora Section. $275,000

#048011618

Spacious Cape Cod
ROSELLE BOROUGH - Lots of potential.
Sits on a spacious corner lot. $229,000

#048011724

Just Move In and Unpack!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautiful Colonial
with large Master Bedroom w/Master Bath.
$360,000

#048011720

Thinking of Downsizing??
UNION TOWNSHIP - Come and sec this
perfect one family located on a quiet
street. $185,000

#048011506

1307 STUYVESANT AVENUE,

Westminster Section
ELIZABETH - Charming 3 Bedroom
colonial with 3.5 Baths. $250,000

#048011532

..! 1 . jT „ . ,.1

Serene Location
UNION TOWNSHIP - Remarkable 2
bedroom end unit with private entry.
$369,000

«04K() 11672

Magnificent!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Expanded cape cod
in absolute move in condition! $344,000

#048011463

i :

Charming Split Level
UNION TOWNSHIP - Open layout w/
spacious size rooms and a great screened
patio. $309,000 .

#048011517

UNION - 908-687-4800
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